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N K W H PA PER HISTORY 
T he R ockland  O aae tte  waa ca tab liahed  in 1(146. 
lu  1674 th e  < out ier waa ra tab lia iicd , an d  consnit 
d a te d  w ith  th e  O a re tle  in 1JW2. Ttie F re e  Pr.*** 
waa eatah liahetl in IMS. an d  in 1HU1 changed  ita 
n am e to  th e  T rib u n e  Those papere  conanlldateil 
M arch 17. 1697.
“ I t  la lie tte r  to  do m ere  tlinn  you t  
p rom lae th a n  to  p ron ilae  inoro th a n  4 
you can  do.'*
3 4 ................. ... ..................................... -  — — ♦  *
At 1.30 o’clock last Saturday Pres­
ident Taft signed the proclamation 
adm itting New Mexico to tile sister­
hood of the States. This act at once 
placed in motion the machinery of the 
new commonwealth, which becomes 
the 4 7th star in our flag.
Portland P ress: The Hon. William 
T. Haines of W atcrville, who recently 
announced by means of le tte rs to 
i-oters throughout the state and in 
new spaper interviews that he is a 
candidate for the Republican nomin­
ation for Governor at the direct 
prim ary election, was in Portland 
Saturday and expressed himself as 
highly gratified with the outlook for 
party  success at the polls next fall. 
Mr. Haines said he had received over 
600 replies to his letters and so far 
as he could see every man who wrote 
to him felt that the Republicans were 
going to bury their differences this 
year and get together. He said that 
from his own viewpoint it looked as 
though there was going to be.an old- 
time victory and the D emocrats were 
going to get a tremendous surprise 
when the returns were in.
Through the efforts of John P. Sul­
livan, Grand Exalted Ruler of the 
Elks, conflicts in the dates of the im­
portant conventions of 1912 have 
been avoided. As soon as it was de­
cided tha t the Elks would hold their 
annual reunion in Portland, Oregon, 
during the week of July 8, Mr. Sul­
livan conferred with officials of the 
Grand Army and the Shriners with 
the result that the conventions of 
those organizations will be held in 
Eos Angeles in September and May 
respectively. By urging the subject 
on members of th e  Republican Na­
tional Comm ittee he succeeded in 
having the date for the Republican 
convention in Chicago set for the 
week of June 18. He has started 
similar negotiations with the Demo­
cratic national com mittee and it is 
probable tha t another week than that 
chosen by the Elks will be selected 
for the Democratic convention.
According to a compilation by the 
census bureau there are 47,332,122 
males and 44,640,144 females in the 
U nited States, the proportion being 
106 males to every 100 females Most 
N orthern European countries show 
an excess of females and the contrary 
fact in the United S tates has been 
ascribed to the effects of immigra­
tion, as am ong im migrants males pre­
dominate to a large extent. This is 
not the full explanation, however, as 
an excess of males is found in the 
largest single group of the population, 
the native white of native parentage. 
Of this class there are 25,229,294 
males and 24,259,147 females, or a 
proportion of 104 males to every 100 
females. Among the foreign whites 
there are 129.2 males to every 100 
females. Among the native-born of 
foreign parents the numbers of the 
sexes are almost equal, with a slight
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excess of females. The disparity be­
tween males and females among the 
native-born whites is due wholly to 
natural causes. At birth the number 
of males always exceeds the number 
of females, but male m ortality is a l­
ways greater than female.
This is the most disastrous season 
for theatrical companies that has been 
seen for years, judging by the m ourn­
ings <>( 1000 to 1500 actors and ac­
tresses who arc in Chicago, idle, 
swarming at the agencies and "stall­
ing'' at hotels and boarding houses. 
W hether it is due to the moving pic­
ture shows or the bursting of the vau­
deville bubble the results arc hard on 
histrionic genius and all surplus gems, 
furs and wardrobe that can be 
"soaked." Forty companies have 
“closed” during the last three weeks 
in the surrounding states and beat 
a more or less orderly retreat to  Chi­
cago. There is real pathos in plenty 
among these people of the stage. 
Company after company has returned 
to Chicago within the last week,” said 
a booking agent. “There are 200 ap­
plicants for every place I can offer.” 
“At least a thousand actors and ac­
tresses are looking for work here 
now,” was the statem ent of another 
office which closed three companies 
recently. “Usually when the new year 
conies around there arc a large num­
ber of companies going out, but this 
year it is all coming in and nothing 
going out." “There are hundreds of 
chorus girls here now looking for 
places where usually it is hard to 
find any at this time of year,” H arry 
Askin said. "M anagers are com plain­
ing that they cannot get enough 
shotws and the owners of the com­
panies are saying that they cannot 
get audiences. 1 am placing a large 
number with southern stock com pan­
ies, but hundreds are going to be out 
of work during the cold spell, I am 
afraid.”
F R E E  V A CCIN A TIO N
Free vaccination will be given to 
a ry  school children who may call at 
the office of Dr. M. P. Judkins on 
Sprin street, for that purpose. By 
order of the Board of health.
Dr. J. W. W ilde, Secretary.
W hen you want a reliable medicine 
for a cough or cold take Cham ber­
lain’s Cough Remedy. I t can always 
be depended upon and is pleasant and 
safe to take. For sale by N orcross’ 
Drug Store and M cDonald’s Drug 
Store, Thom aston.
N EW  YORK L E T T E R
City Sees Menace to Trade Suprem­
acy—New York to be H orseless in 
Five Years, Predict E xperts—H oli­
day Week Brought Golden H arvest 
for H otel Employes.
New York, Jan. 9.—That practically 
half of the foreign commerce of the 
U nited S tates is bandied through the 
port of New York is the astonishing 
condition of affairs revealed by the 
compilation of figures just made pub­
lic by the local Chamber of Com­
merce for the last fiscal year. Out of 
a total foreign commerce for the 
twelve months in question amounting 
to 83,783,3 50,000, New York ac­
counted for 81,74 0,-187,700 or more 
than 46 per cent. This is an increase of 
817,871,000 over the preceding year, 
a com paratively small am ount when 
put against the increase of 8205,000,- 
000 shown in 1910 over t909. Im ­
ports and exports were very evenly 
divided according to the report, the 
former am ounting to 8917,121,000 
and the latter to 8807,000,000. Ex­
po ts showed a decrease of more than 
83 5,500,000 while imports showed a 
notable increase of more than S5 2,- 
000,000. Of the country 's total im­
ports for the year 1911, New York’s 
share amounted to nearly 56 per cent, 
a decrease of 2 per cent from 1910. 
Of the exports New Y ork’s share for 
1911 w is 3 8 per cent or a decrease 
of about two per cent from 1910. 
Of the great staples of trade imported 
this city's poorest showing was made 
in cotton, only 10 per cent of the 
total coming through this port. On 
the other hand more than 98 per 
cent of all rubber imported came into 
this country here. In connection with 
these figures it is interesting to note 
that the duties collected here during 
the year am ounted to about 8200,- 
0 0 0 .0 0 0 , or to give the exact figure 
of Mr I.oeb’s estimate 8196,871,850. 
This is a decrease of over 816,000,- 
000 as compared with 19to. A lto­
gether the figures indicate that the 
rest of the country is slowjy but 
steadily capturing New Y ork’s for­
eign trade.
* * * *
One of the most curious develop- 
m en ts of the increased cost of living 
is now making itself felt here in the 
loud cry of pro test which has been 
raised by patrons of quick lunch 
counters over the abolishment of the 
free catsup bottle. I t is even reported 
that free catsup may become a po­
litical slogan through the organiza-
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3 E D D E DDE D E
tion of New York's army of hasty 
caters who have come to look upon 
the condiment of one of their in­
alienable rights of which the trusts 
arc now accused of depriving them. 
For many years the free catsup bot­
tle has been an im portant feature of 
the lunch counters at which an army 
of nearly half a million workers arc 
accustomed to snatch their noonday 
repast at a cost of from five to 
fifteen cents, and the amount which 
has daily been (consumed without 
charge would be sufficient to float a 
good-sized ship. Now. however, the 
edict has gone forth that because of 
the increased cost of food there will 
be no more free catsup served with 
low priced meals. Persons consum­
ing only a fivc-cent lunch will, if they 
want catsup, be compelled to pay five 
cents for it. Consumers of meats 
costing ten or fifteen cents will re­
ceive free a half portion—that is otto 
small dab—while the gourmand of the 
quick lunch counter who consumes 
a twenty-five cent meal will receive 
free of charge a full portion—so- 
called—consisting of two dabs. Prob­
ably no o ther curtailm ent of the mid­
day meals, and there have been many 
of them during the last year, has met 
with such general denunciation, and 
already talk has been heard here of 
the establishment of a political body 
pledged to  give its vote only to such 
candidates as shall work for the re­
storation of the free catsup bottle as 
the first step toward the reduction of 
the price of food.
That the horse-drawn vehicle, so 
far as commercial users arc con­
cerned, will have practically disap­
peared from the streets of this city 
by 1917 is the prediction made by 
traffic experts who have just com­
pleted an analysis of the extent and 
rapidity with which m otor trucks and 
delivery w agons are displacing the 
older form of vehicle. Already the 
days of Dobbin's commercial useful­
ness arc numbered, and it is only a 
question of a short time when, so far 
as the conduct of its business is con 
cerned. New York will become the 
w orld’s first horseless city. Accord­
ing to conservative estim ates no less 
than 22,000 trade automobiles arc in 
use in this city with a total horse­
power of more than one-third of a 
million. Out of the 8, 000  motor ve­
hicles registered in the State 6,000 
are owned or used in G reater New 
York, according to the opinion of ex­
perts. This figure docs not include, 
however, the motor trucks and de­
livery wagons kept in nearby cities 
which are used here or in the trans­
portation of freight between outside 
points and this city. Neither does it 
take into account the numerous small 
m otor vehicles used for light delivery 
work. Considering all these classes 
many experts credit New York with
30.000 commercial vehicles, but even 
the more conservative estimate of
2 2 .0 00  furnishes an interesting com­
mentary on the rate at which the 
horse is disappearing here.
* * .  *
That the week from Christmas to 
New Y ears brought a golden harvest 
to hotel employes in this city in the 
shape of tips and presents is indi­
cated by the records of the garnered 
spoils which are now more or less 
complete. So far the record for hell 
boys is held by an uptown hotel 
where the average amount collected 
during six days by each of the uni­
formed youngsters is reported as be­
ing S IS .  W hile lower figures pre­
vailed at o ther hotels it is safe to 
assume that 825 would not be far 
from the hell boy average for the 
first-class hotels. Nobody is willing 
to venture an estimate on the extent 
to which Christmas enriched the all 
powerful clan of head waiters al­
though it i9 known to be very large. 
Generally speaking the room clerks 
fared extrem ely well. An actual list 
of tile gifts received by a popular 
clerk in a popular hotel included 6 
suits silk underwear, 8 boxes cigars, 
200 cigarettes, 3 fine neckties, 840 in 
cash, l scarf pin, 5 pounds candy,2 
pocketbooks, 6 pairs silk socks, 1 hat, 
1 tie clasp, I pair cuff links, 1 jar 
preserved figs. But although this 
Christm as was a good one for hotel 
employes, it is of no modern growth. 
Tw enty years ago according to a 
m anager who was then an elevator 
boy on the only car at the old W ind­
sor H otel his average gifts in cash 
approximated 8200. During a period 
of four years the smallest holiday 
contributions he received amounted 
to 8146, while the banner week set 
a high w ater mark of 8296.
Longacre.
Here is a remedy that will cure 
your cold. W hy waste time and mon­
ey experim enting when you can get a 
preparation that has won a w orld­
wide reputation by its cures of this 
disease and can always be depended 
upon? It is known everywhere as 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and is 
a medicine of real merit. For sale by 
Norcross’ Drug Store and M cDon­
ald’s Drug Store, Thom aston.
ADM IRES ST. G EO RGE GRANGE
Ansel Farnham  Pays Organization a
Deserved Tribute—T. J. Brown’s
Recollections.
W riting from St. George to renew 
his subscription to The Courier-Ga­
zette Ansel A. Farnham  of Treasure 
Point farm, St. George, says:
"1 would like to state that my 
father-in-law, T. J. Brown, was print­
er's devil under the m anagement of 
John Porter for about six months, be­
ing at that time 13 years of age. Mr. 
Porter lived in the old Pendleton 
house at the foot of W arren street 
and Mr. Brown hoarded with him. 
Mr. Brown was obliged to leave this 
work on account of lameness, and be­
ing obliged to stand a great deal of 
the time, lie  is now 79 years old, 
bale and hearty. Although not an 
old subscriber, lie fed s  as though lie 
would like to be heard from as a 
former employe. He says that in 
those days they used for voting polls 
the basement of w hat is now the First 
Baptist church, and that men came 
from all quarters of the town to vote 
there.”
Mr. Farnham  has this to say in 
favor of St. George G range: "I have 
been a patron for years and have 
visited many Granges, lmt never have 
1 seen more impressive and effective 
work, especially floor work in any 
one of them than 1 witnessed here in 
St. George. Your regular corres­
pondent is a member, and probably 
modesty foTbadc her when she sent 
in her news to give her Grange what 
it deserves. Every officer seems to 
have the work at heart and when they 
confer degrees they go into the work 
as though they thoroughly enjoyed
COMMON SENSE 
IN JAEDICINE
The Wealthy Can Afford 
Doctors and Nurses.
Many Good People "Cannot Afford 
to be Sick.”
Proprietary Medicines Prove 
Efficient and Economical.
W e a lth y  fam ilie s do not feel obliged 
<0 consider the m atter of expense In 
case medleal treatment Is needed. 
T h e y  can  afford to consult physicians, 
lo  get p rescriptions and lo have  m edi­
c ines specially put up for them. M ost 
fam ilies, however.— amt they are the 
bone and sinew  o f the country. Intelli­
gent, prudent, econom ical men and 
women,— hnve so  little to go and come 
on that professional se rvices are out 
of tho question, except where they are 
absolutely necessary. These  families, 
these m illions o f men and women of 
o n ly  o rd ina ry  means, regard  It a s 
“com m on sense In  medicine” to avail 
them selves of tho lead ing proprietary 
medicines, w h ich  are so  rem arkably 
effective and so  easily  obtainable.
T h e  m ake rs of llood 'H  Sa rsapa rilla  
nro justified in  sa y in g  that for all (ho 
d iseases and a ilm ents for which  th is 
great medicine Is  recommended thou­
sa n d s of fam ilies have found it entire­
ly  satisfactory. It  Is  unquestionably 
tho leading p roprietary m cdlclno for 
Im pure  blood, lack of strength, that 
tired feeling, lo ss o f appetite, and for 
severer troubles, such  n s rheumatism , 
eczema or salt rheum, catarrh, blood- 
poisoning, bad sores, Bcrofula and 
other diseases.
It  has effected m ore cure s than any  
other medicine.
H a r ry  I). Frink, Gloversvllle, N. Y.. 
says: “1 had a  largo bunch on m y 
neck, which appeared to he scrofula. 
I  have taken a bottle of H ood ’s N arsa- 
parllla ami the bunch has entire ly 
disappeared.”
A n y  preparation snld to bo “Just n s 
good" as H ood 's Sa rsapa rilla  Is  Infe r­
ior, costs less to make, and yields tho 
dealer a larger profit. In s is t  on h av ­
in g  H ood 's and get it today In u sua l 
liquid  form  or tablets called Sarsutabs.
J. W. WALKER
-P IA N O  T U N E R -
wil! be in Thomaston and 
Rockland early in January, 
ready to put your piano in 
fine condition, and solicits 
your patronage.
#ta)r Orders tray be left at the 
Courier-Gazette Office, by tel- 
phoue or otherwise.
T H E  FR EN C H  SA RD IN E
Differs From O ur Maine Product
Principally in the M atter of Price.
The results of the past season's 
catch of herring along the Maine 
coast seem bound to give a great 
boom to the sale of the Maine sardine. 
The Maine sardine is not so unlike 
the fine im ported French article as is 
generally supposed. The difference 
lies chiefly in the sorting, packing, 
etc. H. 11. Manson, associate chem­
ist at the Agricultural Experiment 
Station at O rono a few days ago gave 
an address a t W ashington before the 
American Association for the Ad­
vancement of Science, which met 
jointly with the American Chemical
Society.
Mr. llansott has been making an 
extensive study of the Maine sardine 
industry and his observations arc de­
cidedly interesting. lie  says there 
are three im portant respects in which 
the Maine sardines differ from the 
foreign sardines, of which the French 
pack is recognized as the most desir­
able. First, the fish packed in France 
under the name sardine is the Clitpea 
pilchardus, while the fish packed in 
Maine under that name is the Clnpca 
harengus, two distinct species of the 
same family. Second, French sar­
dines arc packed in olive oil, while 
the Maine sardines arc packed in cot­
tonseed oil. Third, in handling the 
French pack the single fish is the 
unit and quality is at all times con­
sidered of param ount im portance; 
while in handling the Maine pack the 
hogshead is the unit and quantity is 
always sought.
The French sardine retails for from 
3 5 to 60 cents a can, while the Maine 
sardine retails for flic most part for 
five cents. T he markets for these two 
grades seem to lie well established. 
The 1911 catch was so large that the 
fishermen and packers are decidedly 
optimistic over the outlook for the 
rapidly grow ing industry in 1912.
If the publishers of I.ippincott’s arc 
planning any New Y ear resolutions 
relative to m aking better numbers 
than that for January, they have their 
work cut out for them ; for the Jan ­
uary L ippincott’s is a great big, satis­
fying issue, full of good things. F irst 
there's a com plete novel—“ Kilmor- 
gan's H eir,” by K athryn Jarboe. 
This is a tale of the Southwest, with 
virile plot and charmful character- 
drawing. A fter the death of her 
father, the youthful heroine, Carmc- 
lita, sets out to  seek her fortune. She 
is adopted by a clergyman and his sis­
ter, and later the m inister falls in love 
with her, but her heart is true to a 
young English ranchman, James Dart, 
who befriended her in the old days, 
and whom she has loved with a blind 
devotion ever since. They meet 
again, m arry, and arc radiantly 
happy, are separated li ythe ma­
chinations of D art’s father, an un­
scrupulous old British nobleman. 
Carm elita’s child is stolen, and she 
disappears, lint in the end all is ex­
plained and they are reunited. The 
Arizona ranch life is depicted with 
rare skill.
The fact tha t most diseases arise 
from an impure or low condition of 
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FARN H AM  M EA NT IT
W on’t Take a Bit of Back W ater on
His Comparison Between Buffalo
and Rockland.
Buffalo, N. Y„ Jan. 2. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
I received a le tter from one of my 
valued friends in Rockland who says: 
"Of course you were ‘kidding’ when 
von w rote The Courier-Gazette that 
Rockland is as up-to-date (for its 
size) as Buffalo, N. Y.” I wish to 
assure you that the statem ent was 
made in good faith. I can't sec how 
Buffalo has anything on Rockland ex­
cept size. 1 have visited lots of 
stores, hotels, theatres, etc., and find 
that w hat Rockland lacks in size she 
makes tip in the quality of the stock 
and the reasonable prices we have to 
pay. 1 shall he better pleased than 
ever with my home town when I get 
back.
There is one thing we can trim 
Buffalo to a finish on, and that is the 
water supply. Lake Erie supplies the 
city and all the w ater lias to be boiled 
to insure perfect drinking qualifica­
tions. If allowed to stand in a white 
dish a few hours a line of muddy 
scum will form around the waterline 
in the dish. This looks pretty  raw 
to a person who has been drinking 
M irror Lake water.
Jack (Tw in) Sullivan fought a draw 
( to  rounds) with Joe Jeannette (col­
ored) a few nights ago. Jeannette 
tried hard to knock out his man but 
Sullivan's clean ring generalship en ­
abled him to stay the 10 rounds. 
Jeannette bail the big end of the bout 
all right, but Jack Twin was the 
favorite.
The month of December was the 
mildest here for 40 years. There 
were only two days that could lie 
called cold. It was from 26 to 45 
above zero most of the time. In five 
weeks I have seen the sun very little, 
only four good sunshiny days in fact. 
Day after day a thick smoke, clouds 
and fog hides the sun front rise to 
set. I prefer a few Maine snowballs 
and its sunshine to this warm, murky 
weather. Tltore arc an incredible 
number of stdres, rooms and whole 
blocks vacant here. When I think of 
such places as the little Carini peanut 
stand being sought for business pur­
poses in Rockland it strikes me as 
funny to sec 8-story blocks "to let" 
staring me in the face. This is no 
“kidding.” I have p retty  nearly 
turned Buffalo inside out, and while 
I adm it that it is a nice, large city, 
I will stack Rockland against it for 
quality and up-to-dateness. Ant com­
ing home soon.
Bert Farnham .
M A IN E Q U A R R IES LO SE
Maine quarrym en lose contracts of 
over 8600,000 owing to the decision 
which the secretary of .the treasury 
made tha t Verm ont granite should be 
used in the construction o f the new 
W ashington city postoflice. The sec­
retary believed that the white Ver­
mont stone would lie more in keeping 
with the architectural harm ony of the 
Union station which is the next build­
ing, and worth the difference in the 
cost of 895,000.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
O ld-fush iouod  pou try , lm t cholcoly good.
—Isaak W alton.
The True Faith
I d rum  li in f a ith  tho  host 
W ho d a ily  pu t*  i t  in to  lov ing  doods 
Done fo r  tho  po o r, tho  borrow ing , tho  o | , 
probbed—
F o r thebe a re  m ore  th a n  c reed s;
A nd. th o u g h  overb lin d cd  reason o f t  m ay o rr, 
Tho h e a r t  th a t  loveb 1* fa ith 'b  in te rp re te r .
The bchoolm an'b su b tle  skill 
W earies its e lf  w ith  vain  p h ilo soph ies  
T ha t leave th e  w orld  to  g ro p e  in  d a rk n e s s  s ti l l ,  
H aply , from  Hom to  lies :
H ut w hoso d o e th  good w ith  h e a r t  a n d  m ig h t 
D wells in , an d  ib m ade jo y fu l by, th e  lig h t.
A nd thiib  up h e ld  he w alks th ro u g h  T im e 's  b rie f 
sp an
In  w avs th a t  Jo su s  t ro d ;
T au g h t by h is  s p ir i t ,  a n d  su s ta in e d  a n d  led, 
T hn l life , lik e  h is , by love is p e rfe c te d .
Such  f a i th ,  su c h  love u re  th in e !
C reeds m ay be fa lse—a t  host, m isu n d e rs to o d ; 
H ut w hoso  read s tiie  a u to g ra p h  d iv in e  
Of O oodues* d o ing  good 
N eed n ev e r e r r  th e re in ;  com e life , com e d e a th , 
I t  cop ies liis—th e  C h ris t  o f  N aza re th  !
— W illiam  II. H urle lgh
« 1 0 0  l i e  w a r d ,  IIO O
T he rea d e rs  o f  th is  p a p e r  w ill be p leased  to  
lea rn  th a t  th e re  is a t  le a s t one d read ed  d isease  
th a t  sc ie n c e  h as  been ab le  to  c u re  in  a ll its  
s ta g e s , a n d  th a t  is C a ta rrh . H u b 's  C a ta rrh  
C ura Is th e  ou ly  p o s itiv e  c u re  now  know n to  the  
m edlcu l f ra te rn i ty .  C a ta rrh  be in g  a  c o n s t i tu ­
tio n a l d isea se , re q u ire s  a c o n s titu tio n a l t r e a t ­
m en t. H a ll 's  C a ta rrh  C ure is ta k e u  in te rn a lly , 
a c tin g  d ire c tly  upon  th e  blood an d  m ucous s u r ­
faces o r th e  sy s tem , th e reb y  d e s tio y iu g  the  
fo u n d a tio n  o f  th e  d isea se , a u d  g iv in g  th e  p a ­
tie n t  s t r e n g th  by b u ild in g  un  th e  co n s titu tio n  
am i a s s is tin g  n a tu re  in do in g  its  w ork . The 
p ro p r ie to rs  nave  so  m u ch  fa ith  In its  cu ra tiv e  
pow ers th a t  they  olTor O ne H u n d red  D ollars 
fo r  any  ca se  th a t  t  H ails to  c u re . Houd fo r  lis t 
of te s tim o n ia ls .
A ddress  K. J .  CHUNKY & CO. T oledo, O.
Hold by a il D ru g g is ts . 76c.
T ak e  H a ll’s  Fam ily  r i l l s  fo r  co n s tip a tio n .
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  N O W  O N
Leather Goods of All Description
LEATHER HAh O BAGS Ladies' and Gentlemen's Pocket-
books and Purses at 33 1 -3 %  
Discount.
Travelling Cases at 33 1 -3 %  
Discount.
$1 .25  Bridge Sets at 78c
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LEATHER GOOOS AT CORRESRONDINO PRICES_______
$ 8 .0 0 Bags $4 .8 7 $ 2 .5 0  Bags $1 .49
6 .0 0 “  3 .7 8 2 .0 0  “ 1.21
5 .0 0 “  3 .6 7 1.75 “ 1.18
3 .0 0 “  1.98 1.25 “ 78
$ 5 .0 0  RADIOPTICANS at $ 3 .3 5  $ 2 .5 0  RADIOPTICANS at $ 1 .7 0
TOILET AND MANICURE SETS
We have a law lab at price* which will ai 
tonlih you.
$ 4 .0 0  Sets $2.51 $ 2 .5 0  Sets $1 .57
3 .5 0  “  2 .2 7  1.50 “  1.13
3 .0 0  “  1.98 .50  “  .37
BOX PAPER of all description
50c Box Paper at 37c
35c “  “ 21c
25c “  “ 13c
10c “  “ 7c
BIBLES
$ 4 .0 0  Bibles 
2 .2 5  Bibles
at $ 2 .4 0  
at 1.45
$ 2 .0 0  Bibles at $ 1 .2 5  
1.50 Bibles at 1.00
All UNFRAMED PICTURES, including Copley Prints, at 33 1 -3 %  
discount. FRHMED PICTURES AT HALF PRICE.
CH ILDREN 'S GAMES AND BOOKS at Just ONE-HALF PRICE. 
50c Games 25c 25c Games 12 l-2 c  10c Games 5c
Our Stock of 1911
75c Paper 37 I-2 c  
50c “  25c
WALL PAPERS AT ONE-HALF PRICE
25c Paper 12 l-2 c  10c Paper 5c
15c “  7 I-2 c  8c “  4c
i t  E. R. SPE A R  & CO. i t  408 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND i*
i
P A G E  T W O T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  13, 1912.
T h e  Courier-Gazette
t w i o e - a - w e e k .
C IR C U L A T IO N  A F F ID A V IT
R ockU nrt, J a n u a ry  18, 1912. 
P e rao n a llr  appnnrnd Nell R, l ’e rry , w ho c 
o a th  rteclarea : T h a t ho la proaaroon In theo flit 
o f th e  R ockland Ih ih llsh m *  Co., a n d  th a t  o f t t  
■a«ne o f T he O o n rlo r-d a a e tte  o f  Ja n u a ry  t.. 
1912 th e re  waa p r in tf  n a  Total of 4,/WlO coplea 
B efore mo : J .  W . CROCKKR
NotAry P u b lic
Portsm outh doesn’t mean to giv 
up its navy yard without a struggle 
T ha t’s the difficulty the departm ent 
is going to  encounter in any attem pt 
at reorganizing and cutting out un 
necessary plants. Every city now 
harboring a navy yard is w illing the 
other fellow's yard should be abolish 
ed hut wishes to hold onto its own 
For instance. "W hy,” inquires the 
Fall River News, “should the Mas 
sachusctts Legislature rush through 
a resolution protesting against the 
removal of the obsolete navy yard at 
Charlestown as recommended by 
M assachusetts man as Secretary of 
the Navy? W hat do the legislators 
as a body know about the reason of 
the case? Does it not stand to reason 
that N arragansett Hay offers the best 
situation on the N orth Atlantic coast 
for a great naval station? This is a 
m atter to be decided by expert jtidg 
ment and by political discussion as 
a question of public policy. It is not 
a question for an inexpert Lcgisla 
tnrc to rush into in its early days."
Few cities run more to clubs than 
Boston does, but the ladies have just 
organized another that has good ex 
cusc for being. I t is called tilic W o­
men’s Publicity Club and its  object 
is to demand and secure honesty in 
advertising. At the club dinner this 
week Mrs. George B rew ster Gallup, 
the president, related her own exper­
ience with an advertisem ent which was 
a m isrepresentation. She entered 
pro test at the store and called the 
attention of the firm to this club and 
the effort which it will make for the 
benefit of the public. O thers cited 
similar incidents. That there is a field 
for such an organization nobody can 
doubt, after looking through the ad 
vertising pages of the literary maga 
zincs and poultry  journals.
The Portland Press indulges no vis­
ionary view in connection with recip 
rocity. “In the face of the terrific 
snub given to this country last year,” 
it says, ‘'the devotion of Governor 
Foss to reciprocity is alm ost pathetic 
H e seems to think that there is still 
a chance for it, if managed rightly. It 
has become a m onom ania w ith him. 
But it takes tw o to make a bargain. 
A fter the contem ptuous rejection by 
Canada of the pact which we had 
made with her and ratified it on our 
part, it will be a long day before the 
proposition is renewed from this side 
The overtures will have to come from 
Canada next time, and judging by the 
m ajority  for rejection, it will not be 
during this generation.”
The coastwise trade facilities of the 
U nited States w ere increased during 
the six m onths ending Dec. 31 by 612 
sail and steam  vessels, built and reg­
istered in America with an aggregate 
gross tonnage of 82,267. This is 
an increase in number, but a decrease 
in tonnage as com pared w ith the 
same period in 1910, when 589 ves 
sels of 137,568 gross tons w ere con­
structed. Of the craft built during 
tffe last half of 1911, 511 w ere wood­
en steam  vessels, 61 wooden sailing 
ships, one steel sailing vessel and 3 6 
steel steam ers. But this is a pitifully 
insignificant showing for the g reat­
est nation in the world with its thous­
ands of miles of sea-coast and enor­
mous w ater traffic.
The Men and Religion M ovement in 
the chief cities throughout the 
country is early developing deep in ­
terest. It is hopefully spoken of as 
likely to prove the greatest stimulus 
to  practical religious life since the 
aw akening of the Reform ation. P o rt­
land is one of the chief points at which 
the meetings are being held and two 
or three other cities in Maine are en­
gaging in auxiliary work.
The publishers will need to issue 
atlases periodically, say once in six 
m onths, in order that the maps shall 
be reasonably up to date. Russia is 
a million square miles bigger than it 
was a week ago. Tripoli is soon to 
have Italian w ritten across it. Cen­
tral Africa has changed largely the 
past month. And the name Persia is 
soon to disappear from Asia.
Mr. Bryan seems to have suffered 
m any defeats at the W ashington 
m eeting of the National Democratic 
Committee, but he comes up smiling. 
T he great candidate has been nur­
tured on defeat.
N othing more wild and grim could 
he imagined than the big fire in New 
York that destroyed the Equitable 
building. In the heart of the city a 
costly structure goes up in flame 
In its vaults are a billion dollars 
in securities. The h itter cold freezes 
the w ater played from the fire en­
gines. Firemen are killed. Among 
this number are two, on the build 
ing’s top, to whom  a life line i: 
thrown from a higher building across 
the street. This they fasten around 
their bodies and fling themselves into 
the air, while w illing hands at the 
other end of the rope prepare to draw 
them to  safety. But a tongue of flame 
leaps up, burns the rope and the fire­
men drop to the street far below. 
Then there is that bank president, 
going into the vault for some papers, 
and getting  shut in by the door with 
its spring lock swinging shut. He 
is by chance seen heating his hands 
against the bars of the door. A fire 
man, disobeying his superior's com 
mand to get out of danger, attacks 
the bars with a saw and after two 
hours desperate labor amid smoke 
and flame and w ater that freezes as 
it strikes, and after a priest has ad 
m inistered final absolution to the ini 
prisoned man, sets him free.
“The South Boston court has 
brought charges against sixteen gro­
cers.” Well, it seems no more than 
fair. Grocers are always making 
charges against the rest of us.
It appears that the giraffe, which 
all along has been numbered with the 
voiceless animals, has been discovered 
by a naturalist to have a cry. Necks!
Gov. W oodrow W ilson’s message 
to  the legislature it appears goes in 
strong on economy. I t’s the way we 
all feel at this tim e of the year.
n,” says Prof, 
nia, “are re- 
.ery instant.’'
fhe  House stenographers having 
uck and quit work Congress finds
:lf  s h o r t l h a u d - e d .
The confession of the Boston cler­
gyman simply confirmed the public 
opinion that was scarcely divided on 
that point. His swift sentence to the 
death chair under the M assachusetts 
law is merited, although many will 
continue to  doubt if that form of pun­
ishment is the proper one. Maine no 
longer uses the death penalty, and 
more and more o ther S tates are 
abolishing it. There is not likely to 
be much maudlin sym pathy exhibited 
in this case. Editorially the W atch­
man, the official organ of the Baptist 
Church, says:
“The hard question with many is 
how a Christian m inister could have 
brought himself to such a deed in 
which his coolness and calculation in 
taking aw ay the life of a confiding 
and loving young woman equal the 
deviltry of a hardened m urderer."
And Rev., Charles T arkhurst of 
Boston, in an editorial in this week’s 
issue of Zion's H erald, the M etho­
dist weekly, on the Richcson case, 
says:
“The nature and m anner of the 
crime leave absolutely no excuse for 
that display of sym pathy which sen­
timental people so often lavish upon 
murderers instead of on the ir victims. 
The whole story is one of unrelieved 
blackness.”
President Taft has been asked to 
all a conference of “the men who 
make the sentiment that makes and 
unm akes governors"—the repre­
sentatives of the press—to consider 
world peace. William C. Denting of 
Cheyenne, prom inent W yom ing editor 
made the request in this telegram :
The greatest world program  today 
s the prevention of war. The masses 
are with you in your efforts to bring 
about arbitration of all international 
lifferences, but public sentiment 
needs to be crystallized into effective 
form. President Roosevelt’s house of 
governors was a unique and worthy 
movement. You can go the ex-Pres- 
ident one better by assem bling the 
men who make the sentiment that 
makes and unmakes governors. 1 
hope you will call a meeting of the 
representatives of the press of the 
nation to he held in W ashington at 
early date to discuss the question 
of world peace and how to attain  it. 
A rbitration of all differences between 
capital and labor should occupy an 
'm portant place on the program .
An excellent suggestion. It is gen- 
■rally recognized that had the news­
papers let President M cKinley alone 
the war with Spain might have been 
avoided.
POLITICAL SHORT NOTES
At the Boston city election Tues­
day, the Republicans elected three 
candidates to the city council and two 
members of the School Board, al­
though the candidates ran without 
party designation. Not a member of 
the F itzgerald-Lom asncy slate, so 
called, headed by M ayor Fitzgerald, 
got into office.
k  k
The national Democratic committee 
has selected Baltimore as the con­
vention city, and June 25 as the date, 
for the selection of Presidential and 
vice presidential candidates. The 
D emocrats adopted as a "permissive” 
prim ary solution in conformation 
with the call for delegates and such 
states as have laws on the subject 
or desire to  do so can select their 
representatives in the national con­
vention by direct vote. There are 
1074 delegates to be chosen. There 
was a brief controversy over the pro­
posed recognition of the Progressive 
League clubs, an organization said to 
have grown out of the Independence 
League movement, started by William 
Randolph H urst. When objection 
was made the question of recognition 
wes deferred for four years. Balti­
more led in the fight for the conven­
tion from the very first, but two bal­
lots were required before St. Louis 
succumbed. Then the vote was made 
unanimously. The Baltimore bid was 
accompanied by a certified check for 
S I  0 0 ,0 0 0 .
X X
The nominees for state senator in 
W aldo county are Marcellus J. Dow 
of Brooks, Republican, and Edgar F. 
Hanson of Belfast. The special elec 
tion is called to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of W. S. Pen 
dleton of Islesboro.
X X
If the Bowdoin students could have 
their way Hon. William Howard Taft 
would succeed himself as President 
of the United States, though it must 
be adm itted that he had a pretty  nar­
row margin over the Hon. Woodrow 
Wilson, governor of New Jersey, in 
the Presidential preference vote 
which has been cast by the boys this 
term. The P resident received 116 
votes and Wilson got t02. For days 
they were running neck and neck but 
of late Mr. Taft has been gaining on 
Mr. W ilson and he was a winner 
when the vote was counted. Col. 
Roosevelt had 41 votes and 12 gave 
their support to Senator La FolJettc 
Governor H arm on of Ohio got 6 
votes and Justice H ughes and th 
Hon. A lbert J. Beveridge also ran 
with one each.
x x
The Opinion introduces Dr. F. O 
Bartlett as a Democratic candidate 
for the sheriff nomination and expres­
ses the belief that the other aspirants 
will have to "go some.”
X X
Petitions in the interest of Hon. 
William T. Haines as a gubernatorial 
candidate are in circulation here.
W hat with the prim aries, flooded 
with all sorts of nomination papers, 
ind conventions on top of that, with 
the ensuing heat of campaigning and 
the struggle of election day itself 
(Maine will have two of ’em) the 
corning season is likely to provide 
political excitement sufficient to sat- 
sfy the most exacting.
The Democratic national conven- 
ion will be held in Baltim ore. Is 
our memory at fault that we are un­
able to recall a D emocrat elected to 
the presidency when nominated in 
Baltimore?
CLOTHING CLEANSED, 
PR ESSED  and REPA IRED
Furs Made Over and Relined
COLSON,
O v e r  S p e a r ’s  S h o e  S t o r e
White Star Dominion
CANADIAN SERV ICE
lingular Sailings in tho Winter
1IKTVVKHN
Portland, Me., and Liverpool
(via H alifax , W estbound*
DOMINION . . J a n . 13
CANADA . . . Fab. 3
DOMINION . . Fab. 17
TEUTONIC . . Fab. 24
CA BK V IN U  ONK CLASS CA B IN  p i )  anil 
'1 11 tltP  1 LA SS AT LOW B A IL S
I F  S E N D I N G  F O K  F K 1 F N D S
Send them WHITE STAR-DOMINION 
Prepaid Tickets. It will please them.
COMPANY'S OITCES
1 1ndia St. Portland
118 Notra DamaSt., W. Montreal
LOSS O F  T H E  EM PRESS
More Particulars As To Fate ol the 
Little Rockland Schooner.
The fifty-five year-old two-masted 
schooner Empress, Capt. Arey of 
Rockland, bound light from Boston 
for her home port, was wrecked early 
Tuesday on a sand liar just outside 
Richmond!* Island breakw ater, at 
the extreme end of Cape Elizabeth. 
The schooner went onto the bar at 
half tide and when the tide receded 
was left high and dry.
The crew remained on the stranded 
.■raft without being in any special 
danger, until low tide, when they 
walked ashore. It was the belief that 
the schooner will never float again.
ving to her age and small value.
The Em press came out of P orts­
mouth Monday. She was becalmed 
and snow shut down on her. The 
wind came out of the southwest and 
Capt. Arey decided to make in for an 
anchorage. The first tiling lie made 
was the bar. The Cape Elizabeth 
life-saving station crew was called 
out,, but their assistance was not 
needed.
The Empress was built at Prospect, 
Me., in 1856, and registers 1 2 0  gross 
tonnage and 74 feet lengtly The 
craft was owned by Miss Lucy1 Farns­
worth of this city.
ROUGH W E A T H E R  CRA FT
Capt. W. D. Bennett is at the wheel 
of the steam er Stockton these days 
ami when he leaves llucksport for 
Camden will get there if possible. 
The Stockton lias been extensively fit­
ted up at Camden, for w inter weather. 
Considerable new tim ber has been 
put in, the sides of the deckhouse 
planked and caulked, windows re­
placed with ports, m aking her capable 
of standing more rough w eather than 
any other craft of her size in these 
waters. A smoking room lias also 




In a great variety ol colors 
GREEN, NAVY, OXFORD, BROWN 
An easy, comfortable garment that all men appre­
ciate. It is only by a streak of good luck that we 
are able to offer this attractive coat at the above 
price.
There'll be No More at the Price
t u m i i i N , ! * -  ■ ■ ■ . i i i u i i i i . r
Big Steamer Strikes Metinic
Freighter Carolyn, Stockton for New York, on Northern 
End of Island, at Mercy of this Weather.
The freight steamer Carolyn owned 
by A. H. Bull & Co. of New York, 
and bound for that port from Stock- 
ton Springs with a cargo of paper and 
potatoes, ran onto the northern end 
of the island of Mctinic early Wed­
nesday night, while steam ing ‘nine’ 
knots an hour.
When The Courier-Gazette went to 
press this morning the big craft was 
still wedged bard and fast among the 
ledges, her forward com partm ent full 
of water. Should the wind change 
from the northw est and kick up a 
rough sea the steam er will probably 
go to pieces.
M eantime the revenue cutters 
W oodbury and Androscoggin are 
standing by, together with crews from 
fhe W hitehead and B urnt Island life- 
saving stations, and wrecking appar­
atus is being rushed to the scene by 
the Scott VVrecking Co. o f Boston.
The Carolyn’s plight is due to the 
thick vapor of Wednesday night, 
which caused the lights to loom, and 
gave the officers a false idea as to the
ship’s whereabouts. When She struck 
was about a mile and a half outside 
of the course the captain supposed he 
was following. The m ajority of the 
crew were foreigners, and wanted to 
take to the boats the moment the 
steam er struck, hut the officers suc­
ceeded in restoring order. The ship 
was found to be leaking badly, and 
the forward com partm ent was closed.
The steam er’s lights were visible at 
Tenant’s H arbor, but there were no 
distress signals and those on shore 
supposed the some craft bad merely 
anchored for the night. The disaster 
was reported by the steamer Mon- 
licgan, bound from Rockland for 
Portland.
M. B. & C. O. Berry sent down 
their tug John C. M orrison, with the 
W hitehead life-saving crew aboard. 
At high tide it was seen that the 
steamer could not he floated, and after 
communicating with the owners i 
was decided to make no further at 
tempt until the complete wrecking 
outfit arrived. Tug Morrison went 
to Metinic again this morning.
CAPT. H E N D E R SO N 'S  P E R IL
Port Clyde Fisherman Had Strenuous
Experience in Monday Night’s
Storm.
A fter being exposed to (lie fury of 
an easterly blizzard all night without 
food or sleep, ("apt. R. D. Henderson 
of Port Clyde and Roy Grover of 
South Portland were Tuesday fore­
noon saved by the revenue cutter 
W oodbury from what seemed certain 
death.
t was Monday morning when H en­
derson and Grover left Portland in 
the auxiliary sloop, H iawatha. Get­
ting away at 9 o’clock they made slow 
progress against the easterly wind. 
They fought the gale all the forenoon 
and when the snow came in the af­
ternoon, they were forced to run be­
fore the blast. W ith great difficulty, 
they made shelter at Richmond’s is­
land where they passed the night.
The last that friends of the two 
men had seen of them was when they 
were leaving the harbor. W alter 
Grover, father of Roy, who lives at 
South Portland, became anxious 
about his son and Tuesday morning 
early called on Lieut. W ilcox of the 
:nue cutter W oodbury and asked 
him to go in search of the Hiawatha.
At 11 o'clock the W oodbury’s offi­
cers sighted the Hiawatha drifting to­
wards Jo rdan’s reef near Ram Island 
Ledge light. The W oodbury soon 
had H enderson and G rover on board, 
rhe m otor boat was taken in tow 
hack to Portland.
H enderson said that after passing 
the night at R ichmond's Island, the 
motor boat was headed for Portland. 
Then the m otor gave out and the 
single sail was carried away. Help­
less before the w est northw est wind
which was rapidly increasing, the Hia 
watha began to drift before the gale 
There was not another sail of any 
kind in sight and the men had prac­
tically given up all hope of getting 
ashore again when the W oodbury ap­
peared and took them aboard.
They had been drifting from 7 
o'clock until ! l when they were 
picked up and they bad not been out 
of their boat since 9 o'clock Sunday 
morning. They had not slept during 
the night and not a morsel of food 
had passed their mouths. The two 
ate like men nearly starved when 
taken aboard the cutter.
The m otor boat was valued at $400 
and the only damage caused was 
about $7.
A U T H O R ITY  TO  BUY
A t meeting of the stockholders 
of the newly organized Eastern 
Steamship Corporation held in P o rt­
land Monday, the directors of the 
corporation were authorized to pur­
chase all the ships, equipment and 
other property of the merged com­
panies, the Eastern Steamship Co., 
the Maine Steamship Co. and the 
Metropolitan Steamship Co.
F A S T E R  T H A N  O U R S
The battleship cruiser Lion accom­
plished a record speed of over 31 
knots during an eight-hours full 
power trial run in stormy w eather ac­
cording to an official announcement 
Tuesday.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
E. B. H astings & Co.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 13 
WILL BE DOLLAR DAY
It will pay you to come to this store Saturday for the great bar­
gains we shall pu t out for $1 .00 . W e  name only a few of the m any 
items we shall pu t on sale:
FOLEYSHONtr^TAR
■ 1 0 9 1  . h «  c o r  j h  . n i t  h u . l a  l u u i t i
A good warm pair Blankets For $1.00 
to  yds handsome Percale For $1.00 
12 yds 10c. O uting Flannel For $1.00
4 3 7lie . Corset Covers For $1.00
5 pairs Ladies’ Draw ers For $1.00 
2 Ladies' Night Dresses, Hamburg
11 imnit d For $ 1 .00
Ladies’ White Skirts, W hite H am ­
burg, $1.25 value . . .F o r  $1.00 
20 yards P rin t For $1.00
2 pairs Cotton Diapers For $1.00 
8 l.arge Linen Towels For $1.00 
14 yds Lockwood Cotton For $1.00 
$1.25 Kid Gloves For $1.00
Ladies Sweaters, all colors F or $1.00 
$1.25 Bed Spreads For $1.00
Ladies' $1.25 Umbrellas For $1.00j
12 yards Lockwood Cotton, 40 in.,
For $1 00
$1.25 House Dresses For $1.00 
10 yds \2'/iC Bleached Cotton
For $1.00
o pairs Gauze Lisle Hose For $1.00 
A good pair Blankets For $1.00 
lly a rd s  Best Gingham For $1.00 
8 pairs Boys’ Heavy Hose For $1.00 
10  pairs ii'/ic  Hose For $1.00
2 pairs Silk Hose For $1.00
$1.50 Corsets For $1.00
Brown Coney Neck Piece For $1.00 
$1.25 Long Kimouas For $1.00
W hile Tailored W aists For $1.00 
$1.25 Comforters For $1.00
$1.25 Union Suits For $1.00
$1.25 W rappers For $1.00
I wo W inter W eight Union Suits
For $1.00
$1.25 liLack M ercerized Skirts
For $1.00
$1.25 Hand Bags For $1.00
Two Flannelette Night Robes
For $1 00
$1.25 Flannelette Night Robes
For $1.00
$1.25 Black Sateen W aists For $1.00 
9 Rolls Batting For $1.00
II  skeins Homespun Yarn For $1.00
9 yards Silkaline F or $1.00
9 yds. t2 ‘/ic. Flannelette For $1.00 
12 yds. Bleached Sheeting For $1.00 
2 Sheets For $1.00
> • H A S T I N G S  &  C C  .
F I C K L E  M A R Y  T H O M P S O N
T h ro w s  O v e r  H e r  O ld  L o v e r  and A p ­
pears as W itn e ss  A g a in st  H im  in 
the B r ig g s  A ssa u lt  C ase  at Camden.
William Lane, who confessed to the 
authorities that he committed assault 
and battery upon Alien Briggs in the 
la tte r's boat shop at Camden last 
Sunday afternoon, while acting, as he 
says, in self defense, was arraigned 
before Judge Hurley Tuesday after­
noon. together with Mary Thompson, 
who was arrested as an accomplice.
Lane is a French Canadian, 22 
years of age, who is possessed of such 
fine muscular development that he 
was known am ong his associates as 
"the strong man.” He was formerly a 
watchman on one of the Boston boats, 
but became smitten with the charms 
of Mary Thompson, and sought work 
ashore. He lias been in the employ 
of Thorndike & Hix. Contractor 
Griffin, the Standard Oil Co. and 
Limerock Railroad. He neither 
drinks, chews nor smokes, and has a 
clean bill of health with the local 
authorities during the seven months 
that he lias made his home in Rock­
land.
Mary Thom pson, who was with him 
during a portion of the fracas in 
Briggs’ boat shop is not yet 16, but 
is already in (he limelight of the 
demi-monde. She became enamored 
of Lane and the match bail progress­
ed so far tha t the couple filed inten­
tions of marriage. The g irl’s mama 
had no apparent objection to the m ar­
riage, but her paternal parent threat­
ened to cut up rough if the knot was 
tied.
Mary cried her blonde eyes most 
out and then took poison—not enough 
to kill, but enough to get into print 
on. Then came the affair at the Cam­
den boat shop where, it develops, 
Mary and other kids have been in the 
habit of congregating the past two 
years for afternoon tea parties. W hat 
does M ary do after Sunday’s trouble 
but turn against her erstwhile lover, 
William Lane, whose cup of b itter­
ness overflows when he discovers that 
Mary had published intentions with 
Edward H enry Silk, before the ink lias 
fairly dried on her publishm ent with 
himself.
Reads like a motion picture ro­
mance doesn't it?
About the only evidence which is 
not conflicting in Tuesday’s trial is 
that relating to the character of Allen 
Briggs. The w itnesses are practically 
unanimous in their testim ony that he 
is altogether too fond of the com­
panionship of young and nnchaper- 
oned females.
Dr. W. M. Spear and Dr. H. E. 
Gribbin of the Knox hospital staff 
described the nature of Briggs’ in­
juries which may be summarized as 
lacerations of the scalp and a bunged 
"nose. His skull is not injured and 
there is more than a fair chance that 
be will be "at home” in a very few 
days.
Among tlie witnesses were four 
Camden citizens.—N. M. Hosmcr. H. 
W. Heal. H. E. W oods and William 
H. Hosm er, who testified that they 
saw Lane and the.Thom pson girl go 
to Brie-iTS’ boat shop Sunday after­
noon before 1 o’clock, and soon after­
ward go down Mechanic street on the 
run. All of these witnesses, on cross 
examination, testified that young girls 
frequented the boat shop.
M arshal H ix and Deputy Sheriff 
Duffy, who arrested Lane in this city 
Sunday night, told of the admissions 
which the prisoner made to them on 
the following morning. In substance 
he confessed to having caused Briggs’ 
injuries, but said that the assault was 
provoked, and that he merely acted in 
self defense.
M ary Thom pson’s story put a new 
phase on the m atter. She said that 
Lane entered the shop soon after 
she arrived and engaged in conversa­
tion with Briggs about a boat. She 
turned away to get some articles of 
food, and heard a crack, followed by 
a scuffle. She sought to interfere 
but Lane said be would "kill her too.” 
She further testified that after Lane 
had knocked Briggs down that he 
undertook to rifle the la tte r’s pockets.
The prisoner’s story differed ma­
terially from that of his ex-sweet­
heart. H e said M ary had asked him 
to "ride to Camden because she knew 
where she could get a dollar or two. 
He waited for M ary outside the boat 
shop until lie got cold. W alked in 
he found her in a com promising a tti­
tude and he took Briggs to task for
it. Briggs called him a d----- d liar
and grabbed at his throat, witness 
says. The la tter struck back with 
his right fist and bit him several 
times. Thinking Brggs had a gun 
he got excited and may have used the 
bloody wagon spoke which was pro­
duced in evidence. On the way home 
Mary told the witness that it was all 
her fault and tha t she would go to 
jail with him.
Judge H urley reserved his decision 
until next Tuesday when the result of 
Briggs’ injuries will be definitely 
known. M ary Thom pson was dis­
charged.
Judge E. C. Payson appeared for 
Lane, and C. M. W alker was counsel 
for Miss Thom pson.
The trial was put on before 
‘capacity house.”
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A d v ertisem en ts  In thin co lum n n o t to M C M d  
hv* line* in se rted  once fo r  28 cen t* , fo u r tim e* 
$o r80 cen t* .
L o st a n d  h o u n d
I OST- A B lack F u r  M uff, W ednesday  a f to r -  a  noon betw een  U n lv e rsa lls t p arso n ag e  and  
fo o t o f  L im erock  s tre e t,  ( in c lu d in g  G rove and  
U nion  s tree ts ) .  F in d e r  w ill be su ita b ly  re- 
w d f d  by leav ing  aau ie  a t  C O U RIK R-O A ZftTTE 
O F F IC E . 4 tf
LOST—A long go ld  n eck lace  w ith  p e n d a n t ;bo th  neck lace  and  p e n d a n t s e t  w ith  am e- 
th v a ta . If re tu rn e d  to  T H E  CO U RIK R- 
OAZBTTK O F F IC E  su ita b le  rew ard  w ill be 
g iv en . 4.7
LOST—Brown l^eather F o cke tbook , c o n ta in ­ing  sm all sum  o! m oney, a n d  p ap e rs , v a l ­
u ab le  on ly  to  ow ner. R e tu rn  to  C U U RIK R- 
OAZRTTK O F F IC E . lO ltf
W a n t e d
w  bouaew ork , no w aahing  A pply  to  
M RS. H . H . 8TOVKR, i t  <ir*nKe 8t .  4-7
A NTED—E n erg e tic  p e rso n s, yonng o r o ld , 
w an ted  to  ta k e  su b sc r ip tio n s  fo r a  long  
e s ta b lish e d  m on th ly  p u b lica tio n . T he lead in g  
one o f  i ts  k in d  In th e  field . We allow  60c on 
each  f  1 00 su b sc r ip tio n . A ddress  I .  H . M O R­
IO N , 170 S u m m er S t., B oston . 3.4
W
WOM EN—Sell g u a ra n te e d  h ose ; 70 pet c e n t p ro fit; m ake $10 d a ily ; fu ll or p a r t  t im e ; beg in n e rs  in v es tig a te . STRONG K N IT , Box 
4029, W est P h ilad e lp h ia , P a . 4 tf
WA N TED — O irl fo r  g enera l housew ork  in sm all fam ily . A pply  a t  25M iddle s t r e e t ,  
M RS. H C. F U L L E R . 2 tf
W g ir l a n d  w a itre ss  a t  KNOX H O U SE,
W
lan d  a n d  n earby  tow ns. Inc rea sed  trad o  in 
o th e r  sec tio n s  re q u ire s  u n d iv id e d  a t te n t io u  o f  
th e  one w ho has liith e rfo ro  coveted  R ock land  
an d  v ic in ity . B usiness es tab lish ed  1840. F ir s t-  
c lass  re fe ren ces re q u ire d . M. H . H A RM A N  
CO., G eneva, N . Y . lOOtf
W
F o r S a le .
B OAKDl.Ni; H o B s lT F b lF 'S A tK - C o n t r . l ly  lo ca ted , c o n v en ien t fo r  re g u la r  o r t r a n ­
s ie n t  h o a rd e rs  a n d  lodgers , 12 room s. O w ners 
le n v in g to w n . F o r  sale  by F . M. SH A W , 80S 
M ain s tre e t.  R esidence  55 S u m m er s tre e t.  
T e lephone  182 3. 3*6
FO R SALK AT A BA R G A IN —Sloop Ic e ­lan d . L en g th  over a ll, 44 f e e t ;  decked  b oa t. Ail fu rn ish in g s  new  a n d  u p - to -d a te .  
E v e ry th in g  in firs t c lass co n d itio n . A pply  a t  
068 M AIN S T R E E T , T . W . B rooks. 3»fl
FO R  HALE—E arly  b a tc h o d  S. C. R . I .  R .C ockerels. $1.50 to  $3.00. Of good  co lo r an d  fro m  a  b tra iu  o f heavy  w in te r  lay ers  1). 
D. T E A G U E , Box 234, W a rren , Me. 2*5
F 4tra u o . H. G . C O PE L A N D , 118T hom aston
F OR SA LE—T he hom estead  o f tho  la te  N a ­th a n ie l .Tones, s i tu a te d  a t  78 M iddle s t r e e t ,  
R o ck land , M aine, a n d  m ore recen tly  ow ned by 
J .  C. H ill, M. D. T h is  is one of th e  iln e s t re s i­
dences in K o c k la td . T h e  lo t  is 120 f e e t on M id ­
d le  s t r e e t  an d  100 fe e t  deep . Reason fo r  Bell­
in g , th e  o w ner has recen tly  loca ted  in P o rtlan d . 
F o r fu r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  in q u ire  o f C . M. 
W A L K E R , G lover B lock , R o ck land , M aine.
104-7
J UST R E C E IV E D —W e w ish to  a n n o u n ce  to  th e  pu b lic  t h a t  w e have ju s t  received  a new  s to c k  of Ice  H a rv es tin g  Tools a n d  w ill bo 
p lea sed  to  ta k e  o rd e rs  fo r  sam e. A lso wo have  
a  la rg e  s to c k  o f  C ast Iron  Sled Shoes in v arious 
s izes. H. H . CRIK &  CO. R o ck land , Me. 2 tf
XT' OR SALK—O ne and  o n e -h a lf  s to ry  house  
X 1 w ith  ell a n d  s ta b le , s i tu a te d  in T ho inas- 
ton  on w est s id e  o f  B eech wood, s tre e t.  F o r  
f u r th e r  p a r tic u la rs  in q u ire  o f  E . II . N1CHOLS, 
New C oun ty  Road. 100*107
I7U )R  SA l E —B arred  P ly m o u th  Hock Cooker- 
x  e ls, fu ll b looded , five m o u th s  o ld , a t  a  
reaso n ab le  p rice . C. A . G E Y E R , S ou th  C u sh ­
in g . lootf
F'O K  SA L E —Tho L eig h to n  h o ard in g -h o u se , s i tu a te d  a t  10 Sou th  s t r e e t ,  n e a r  th e  h ead  
o f  th e  R ailroad  W h arf. T h is  h ouse  has been 
re c e n tly  e n la rg ed  and  r e b u ilt  a n d  1b now  p rao  
tic a lly  new  am i co n ta in s  f ifteen  room s. B eing
an d  th e  s to n ey a rd , i t  has a ll th e  business  i t  cau  
do an d  is a lirs t-c la ss  o p en ing  fo r  anyone w ish ­
ing  to  en gage  in thu  board in g -lio u so  business . 
F a ilin g  h e a lth  o f  th e  o w ner th e  on ly  reason  fo r 
se ll in g  F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  in q u ire  o f  C. 
M. W a LK K R , G lover B lock, R o ck land , M aine.
104-7
FOR SA L E —Tho h o m estead  o f th e  la te  C ap t.H enry  l 'e a rso n s  s itu a te d  a t  38 P le a sa n t 
h n u t ,  R ock land , M aine. L arge  lo t o f la u d , 
house  an d  s ta b le  in p e rfe c t o rd e r ;  hue  c e m e n t­
ed  c e lla r  and  all m odern  im p ro v em en ts . Ten  
fin ished  room s in house. F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a-
101 7
F^O R  HALE—L u b r ic a tin g  Oils an d  H ard  G ro a -e a t  w holesale. A ll goods g u a ra n ­
teed . S h ip  d ire c t fro m  R ock land  sav in g  th e  
c o n su m er tho  m id d lem an s p r ic e . M ID D LE 
STATEH O IL  CO , W in. H . Thom as A g t , 12 
M asonic S t., R ock land , Mo. T e lephone 126-12.
85 t f
F OR HALE—2 1-2 s to ry  house  w ith  12 room s, s ta b le  an d  houBe-fot. P le a sa n tly  s l tu -
YjNOK SA LE—F arm , C ity  and  Seasho re  p rop  
X  e r ty  fo r hom e o r  in v es tm en t. You a re  in ­
v ite d  to  In sp e c t o u r  l is t  w hich  is com posed  o f
T o L e t.
TO LET—Seven room  h ouse , w ith  fu rn a c e , b a th , g as  and  good g a rd e n . F . J .B I C K -  
N E L L , T el. 63-3 o r  3(0, R ock lan d , Me. 31if
TO L E T —F o r sm all fam ily , te u e m e n t in Jo n e s  b lock . R easonable  p r ic e . A pply  a t  
C O U R IE R  G A ZETTE O F F IC E . 83tf
TO L E T —S tab le  on fo r  s to re -h o u se  < K . M ER R ILL.
M isce llan eo u s
THE GCLDEN w z d d in q .
Itev. O-vllle Goode—Dear me! Been 
married fifty years and have only had 
one dispute with your husband tn all 
that time?
Mrs. Oldun—Yes; we bad a dispute 
the first week we were married as to 
who should be boss—and it's going on 
y e t !
Distress after eating, belching, and 
nausea between meals are symptoms 
of dj  spepsia, which Hood’s Sarsapar­
illa always cures.
SHOOTIN'U F O R B ID D E N -A ll purauus a re  forlm lclon to  sh o o t o r  h u n t  on any  p a r t  o f  
tho  ( s ta te  know n as H olm an O aks in Mouth 
T h o m asto n . In fo rm a tio n  lead in g  to  co nv ic tion  
o t v io la to rs  o f th is  n o tic e  w ill be rew ard ed . C. 
VEY HOLM AN. 8u tf
P U B L IC  C A R R IA G E —L a F o re s t B row n h as en g a g e r  in th e  pu b lic  ca rr ia g e  business, and  is toady  to ta k e  p a tro n s  to  auy  p a r t  o f  th e  
c ity . A ira n g e m e u ts  can  a lso  p e rn a d e  w ith  h im  
fo r  o u t  o f tow n tr ip s .  P ro m p t and  sa tis fa c to ry  
se rv ice  is g u a ra n te e d . T e lephone call 433-4.
TR U C K IN G —I can  fu rn ish  s in g le  o r  d oub le  te am s fo r  an y  k ind  o f  t ru c k in g  jo b  a t  s h o r t  n o tic e . C. F . PRESCO TT. T e lephone 
261-2. 68tr
&
S P IR IT U A L  C IR C L E  will l>e held  every
s io u  10 cen ts . P r iv a te  re a d in g s  if  desired .
81tf
WA N TED —C ut H a ir  In  a ll sh ad es ; 1 will pay a  fa i r  p rice  fo r  c u t  h a ir  in  a ll shades 
All th e  la te s t  in n o v a tio n s  in  h a ir  goods, 
O rn am en ts , Turban fram es , e tc  E x p e rt  a t te n d ­
a n ts  w ill a ss is t you in  se lec tio n  an d  a r ra n g e ­
m ent of a  becom ing  co iffu re . H ham pooing- 
M au icu riu g  and  C hiropody, RO CKLAND l lA m  
STO RE, Helen C. R hodes, 336 M ain s tre e t,  K ock- 
a n d . Me.* Phone. 219-4 1 tf
. ---- Plop.
U p one f lig h t, over ( 'a l l 's  d ru g  s to re . P ic t u h s  
KKAMIMJ A SPECIALTY. i t f  i
M E H A LEY , H A IR D R E SSE R . M A N I­C U R IN G . Good, o leau . re liab le  H air 
G oods. C om bings m ade  in to  S w itch es, P om ­
p a d o u rs . C h ignons an d  P sy ch e  Puffs. S w itches 
m ade  over and  dyed . LA GRECQUK COK- 
hKTS. 400 M AIN STR EET. 66tf
FOIEYSKII.TYCURI
M akes Kidney a a id  J*..r fllu
NO TICK
knum ittec
bv g iv e  n o tice  th. ________ ___________________
office o f th e  C ity C lerk  on S u iin g  S tre e t,  on 
F rid a y  ev en in g s a t  7 o 'c lo ck , im m ed ia te ly  p r e ­
c ed in g  th e  reg u la r  m ee tin g  of th e  C ity C o u rc il 
fo r  th e  u u rp o se o f  a u d i t in g  c la im s a g a in s t th e  
- ‘w .  No hills w ill be ap p ro v ed  th a t  a re  n o t 
liy item ized .
1 C o m m it te e
_____ 1 o u t  o n  t h e  r e s u
-it) to  fa c i l i t a te ' t h e i r  w o rk .  A ll b ills to  he
C. S. BEV ER A G E.
WM J .  SU LLIV A N . 
E LM ER  C. ST. C LA IR .
FOLEYS OBINOlAMM
t o n  Stomach T a o u s i l  a n  J  Cows ti pa t  to n
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  J A N U A R  Y 13, 1912. P A G E  T H R E E
SIMONTON 
DRY GOODS CO
Announce the Purchase of 
. . 2  0  0  . ,
Ladies’Dress Skirts 
50c od k  Dollar
They have divided them into 
4 lots and offer them at the 
prices
LOT NO. 1
B la ck  M o h a ir  D tohn S k ir t s ,  all 
sizes, latest models, regu lar 112.50 
sk irt.
$ 1 . 5 0
LOT NO. 2
50 D re ss S k ir t s ,  a ll sizes, made ol 
heavy, laney N ovety  goods. ve ry  
latest models, regu lar price $3.50.
$ 1 . 9 8
1 >T NO. 3
C onsists o f 50 D ress S k irts,  in a ll 
sizes, m ade ot Se rgo  and B ro a d ­
cloth, colors b lue and hlack, ve ry  
choice models, trimmed large sell 
covered buttons, regu lar p r ic e $3.98
$ 2 . 5 0
LOT NO, 4
C ons ists o fSorge , Panam a and M o ­
h a ir  S k ir t s ,  blues, -black, greys, 
etc., seve ra l different styles, a ll of 
latest m odels, a ll sizes, regu lar 
$1.50 and $5.00 sk irts.
$ 2 . 9 8
T lio y  a lso  offer their regular line  of
Dress Skirts and Petticoats 
At Reduced Prices
Simonton Dry Goons Go.
F u rth e r  An no u nco  Th e ir
Annual Jan’y Clearance Sale
.(...... O F  .......
Ladies’ Shirt Waists
One table of S h ir t  W aists, in  white 
and  colored Percales, E id e r F la n ­
nels and  G in gh um s, tailored, w ith 
linen  co lla rs and cud's. T h is  in ­
c ludes a ll their $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
waists, priced st
6 9 c
One table of Sh ir t  W aists, in  M u s ­
lins, Percales and Cotton Hep, 
fancy aud  tailored styles. These 
w aists are their regu lar $2.00, $2.50 
and $2.98 grades.
$ 1 . 1 9
36 n il wool Scotch F la nn e l W aists, 
fancy and  the popu la r sh irt  styles, 
g re y  and blue, g re y  and p ink, tan, 
b lue  and  white, b lack and white 
stripes, a ll sizes. T h e y  have been 
se llin g  for $3.50 and are now re­
duced in  price to
$ 1 . 8 9
A n oth er sh ipm ent of L ad ie s’ grey 
F la n n e l S k ir t s ,  ju st received, price
9 8 c
Simonton Dry Goods Go.
a lso  announce  the lortunate p u r­
chase o f a
Sample Line of Ladies' Neck Wear
Th e  V e ry  New est T h in g s  in
Stock Collars, Jabots, Side Ruffles
W h ite  and Colored 
T h ey  so ld  these same sty les at 
C h r istm a s for 2 5c  and 5 0 c , but at 
tb . d iscount at w h ich  they bought 
tbfs sam p le  line they are able to 
offer the
25 C en t
C o lla rs Jabots and Ruffles J  
and
50 C en t _  _
C olla rs, Jabots aud Ruffles 2 9 C
Com e e a rly  as there are no two 
a like  in  th is sam ple  line.
Simonton Dry Goods Go.
U a v e  a lso  received 150 pa irs
Royal Worcester Corsets
the regu la r $1.50 model, m ade of 
heavy  C outil, white, loug hip.
T h ey  otter them at
9 5 c
Ecu tliitt Cornet ou d isp lay  in  their 
N orthern  W ind ow .
Simonton Dry Goods Go.
Also announce their 
Annual January Clearance Sale 
in all Departments of their Store 
Ask for the Remnant Box
Calk of the town
C o m in g  N e igh b o rh o o d  E ve n ts
■fun. 1.1— K nox Pom ona D rang* m eets  w ith  
S ou th  Hope G range.
J a n .  IS— A nnual I.evee nnd  Ball o f  .Tam e. F . 
S e a r . Hoae Co.
J a n  1 9 -P ro f  G ray ’a le c tn re  on • Rom eo and  
J n l i e t  ”  a t  M rth o d ia t veatry .
J a n  29—B everly o f O ran sra rk  a t  H ookiand 
T h ea tre .
J a n .  29—C arn a tio n  Day.
J a n .  SI—Je a n n e t te  Jew e ll K ellogg  a t  M etho- 
d la t  ch u rch .
Feh  2 P ro f . O ray ’a le c tn re  nn  " K in g  1-ear” 
a t  M ethod lat veatry .
F eh . 2—C andlem aa Day.
Feh  7- V lr t-w la te r  p ic n ic  o f  H a lf-H o a r  
C lub, olteer r in g  D ick en s ' c en ten n ia l.
Pen. 12— L in co ln '. H lith iU y
F eh. 12-’ 7— M am m oth Food F a it  an d  M er­
c h a n t . ’ w « k
F eh . 14 -S t V a le n tin e '.  Day.
F eh . 21 - I - e n t  beg ins.
F eh . 1 . — W a -h ln g to n ’s H irthday .
. . . r  u  s t a t e  (Convention a t
Alan L. Bird has been reappointed 
notary public.
The F raternal O rder of Owls will 
hold a special meeting Monday night.
There will lie a Leap Year Mas­
querade Hall in Castle hall Monday 
night, Jan. t 5.
The brown-tail moth hunters arc 
finding a largely increased number of 
nests this season.
Up to the time of our going to 
press nobody had brought in any 
dandelion greens the present week
Anyone having blankets or com­
fortables to pass on for Sunshine, is 
requested to kindly send word to 386 
Broadway.
The postponed meeting of the Bible 
Study Club will be held at Mrs. Sils- 
by’s Saturday afternoon. Lesson, 
addition to the book of Esther. Take 
King Jam es Bible. _
M ayor Blet'ien and the selectmen 
of South Thom aston arc complying 
with the law by notifying owners of 
property to clear their trees of the 
brown-tail moth nests.
At the Y. M. C, A. Sunday at 4 
o'clock there will he a meeting for 
men with Rev. C. A. l ’lumer of Thoni- 
astoti for speaker. Mr. and Mrs. YV. 
F. T ibbetts will sing a duet.
The Progressive L iterary Club will 
eet Monday evening with Mrs. Sils- 
by. The lesson begins at line 500, 
P art 9, at Browning's “Ring and The 
Book.” Read to line 1000.
Odd Fellows will leant w ith regret 
of the death of Grand Secretary 
H erbert YV. Sears, who died at his 
home in Portland Wednesday, at the 
age of 49. Typhoid fever was the 
cause.
The Y. M. C. A. meeting for hoys 
will he held as usual at 3 o’clock 
Sunday. William Healey assisted by 
the first Junior basketball team will 
have charge of the arrangem ents. 
Rev. YV. H. Mousley is the speaker.
The Ladies Auxiliary of Knox hos­
pital meets with the president, Mrs. 
YY'. O. Fuller at 4 5 Beech street next 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. There will be 
urgent business. The members arc 
requested to he prepared with their 
dues.
At the annual meeting of the Rock­
land National Bank Tuesday the fol­
lowing officers were re-elected: Presi­
dent, G. Howe YY'iggin; vice presi­
dent, F. H . Lawry; cashier, H om er 
F. Robinson; directors, F. H. Lawry, 
YV. S. W hite, YV. T. Cobh. YV. YV. 
Case, Israel j i i o w , A. S. Littlefield 
and G. Howe YViggin.
Edgar Closson and Joseph Widde- 
combe, Jr., were held for the April 
grand jury in Judge H urley’s court 
YVednesday, charged with breaking, 
entering and larceny at Dynamite 
Beach. Closson made a clean breast 
of the affair, implicating YViddecombe 
The young men were committed to 
the county jail in default of bail.
The jo in t installation of Aurora 
Lodge, 1*'. A. M., and King Solomon 
Temple Chapter. R. A. M., takes 
place in Masonic Temple Jan. 24, and 
invitations will soon he issued. None 
will he adm itted without ticket except 
members and sojourning Masons. 
YY'idows of departed Brothers are es­
pecially invited to the ceremonies. A.
S. Littlefield, D. D. G. M„ will install 
the officers of the blue lodge and 
Jam es A. Richan will he installing 
officer for the chapter.
There were 114 marriages per 
formed in this city last year, and Rev 
E. S. Uflford of Galilee Temple proved 
to he the champion "jincr,” with 27 
to his credit. Rev. Mr. Allen of the 
Universalist church and Rev. Mr. G ar­
land of the M ethodist church were 
tied for second place with eight m ar­
riages apiece while Rev. Mr. Mousley 
of the Congregational church was 
fourth with seven marriages. The 
number of deaths was 231 and the 
numbed of births 13 3. Only 10 
deaths in December was an unusual 
occurrence.
At the annual session of the Maine 
Association of O ptom etrists in P o rt­
land YY'ednesday .the Knox county 
delegates present were C. A. Pendle­
ton, Orel E. Davies and J. T. Burgess of 
Rockland and F. E. Morrow of Cam­
den. The Association has been o r­
ganized t l  years and now has 115 
members, 60 of whom w ere present 
at the annual session. A publicity 
campaign was decided upon. The 
proposed plan calls for the carrying 
cut through a period of a year a 
widespread campaign to bring the a t­
tention of the public to  the preserva­
tion of vision and to the methods of 
optom etry as contrasted with those of 
o ther eye specialists.
Comrade F. E. Aylward takes ex­
ceptions to the statem ent of Comrade 
YV. P. H urley to the effect that the 
la tte r was the only veteran who 
showed up last Friday night for the 
installation of the Post officers. 
Comrade Aylward, who is also adju­
tant of the Post, was on deck at 7 
o’clock, turned on the lights, and had 
everything ship shape. Not being an 
expert solitaire player like Judge 
H urley lie enjoyed a good long 
smoke. Nobody else having arrived 
at 7.30, he started for home. Judge 
H urley arrived later, and naturally 
assumed lie was the “only pebble.” 
The installation will take place this 
Friday night, barring another blizzard 
like last week’s, l ’ast Commander 
YV. C . Steele will he the installing 
officer.
Rev. Mr. Thurston of Rockport 
will preach at the Glcncove school 
house Sunday a t 1.30.
The Rebckah Sewing Circle will 
meet in Odd Fellows hall Tuesday 
afternoon to tie comforters.
Leroy Henry Smith and Mary 
Louise Ballancourf, both of Rockland 
have filed intentions of marriage at 
City Clerk K nowlton’s office.
M arshal H ix is convinced that New 
Y'cars resolutions are being well kept 
There had been hut two arrests for 
drunkenness in January up to  th 
10th.
F. K. Gould attended an im portant 
meeting of the executive committee 
of the Grand Lodge of Maine, N. F 
O. P., last Sunday. He is chairman 
of the committee on laws.
Rev. YV. J. Day, who has been con 
fined to his home by illness the pa 
week, has so far recovered that he 
expects to occupy his pulpit in the 
F irst Baptist church Sunday.
The schooners Inez, George YY 
Collins and Calvin P. H arris arc 
hauled up foi the winter at A. D, 
Bird & Co.’s w harf. Schooner Louisa 
Francis is hauled up at I. L. Snow 
Co.’s wharf.
The regular meeting of Miriam Re 
bckalt Lodge will lie held Tuesday 
evening. Jan. 16. The members 
the degree staff will please he present 
if possible. Circle supper will he 
served at 6 o'clock.
The stock at the city liquor agency 
has been narrowed down to a few 
hundred dollars’ worth. Linder th 
law passed by the last Legislature th 
agencies can continue in operation 
only for the purpose of closing out 
the stock on hand.
A Brahma lien owned by Mrs. F r 
nest Mears of 5 Adams street is the 
proud mother of I t  smart Brahma 
chickens which emerged from the 
setting of eggs Jan 4—on the eve 
the great blizzard. YY’liat poultry own­
er can heat this record.
School children at a nominal price 
can see a wonderful exhibition of 
magic at the First Baptist church this 
Friday evening. Ray Newton, who 
appears there under the auspices of 
the Baptist Men’s League, is one of 
tdic best magic entertainers in the 
business.
The N orth National Bank elected 
the following officers al its annual 
meeting Tuesday: President, Elmer
S. Bird; vice president, Alan L. Bird; 
cashier, F. F. Berry; assistant 
cashier. J. N. Southard; directors, F 
S. Bird, Alan L. Bird, A. YY’. Butler, 
C. I. Burrows and George H. H art.
Some [local barom eters registered 
as low as 24.4Vz Tuesday, occasion­
ing much wonder on the part of the 
weatherwisc. Sea captains say they 
never saw such a low registration in 
this city. About the only disturbance 
was a violent northw est snowsquall, 
which lasted only about half an hour, 
however, and was followed by a rapid­
ly lowering temperature.
Dr. J. YV. YVilde, who encountered 
a therm om eter which registered 20 
degrees below zero in Chicago one 
day this week writes to The Courier.- 
Gazette that it w as the coldest day 
he can remember. T hat’s nothing, 
Doc. If you .had been up in Union 
the same day tinkering with equincs, 
you would have seen the mercury 
registering 40 degrees below zero. If 
that had been too cold for your de­
sires you could have moved across 
into YVarren where it was only 3 7 
degrees below zero.
Rockland friends are interested in 
the announcement of the m arriage in 
London, England, of H arry Lamprey 
Brown of Brookline, Mass., formerly 
m anager of the Islesboro Inn at Dark- 
H arbor, and Miss Helen Stoney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Stoney of San Francisco, Calif. The 
m arriage tool; place in St. George’s, 
H anover square, London, Jan. 3. 
The bride's sister, Miss Catherina 
Stoney, was bridesmaid. YVilliam G. 
Ginn being best man. Mr. Brown is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H iram A. 
Brown, of Auburn street, Brookline. 
He graduated from H arvard in ’96.
Dr. J. H. Damon, who has for 
some time been in Boston studying, 
has now returned to this city, w here 
lie will he pleased to receive all his 
former patients and any new ones 
who are looking for good dental 
■work. Call or phone 305-12.
T H E  McNAMARA TR IA L 
O r The Dynamiters
W ith beautiful colored illustrations 
and lecture at Rockland Theatre after 
the regular shows tonight at 9.3 0.
The Topsy-Turvey party at the M. 
F. church has been postponed to 
W ednesday, Jan. 18.
MISS MADELINE BIRD
....... P IA N O  P U P IL S .........
Apply 13 Middle St., Rockland
T elephone  3G3-U 2»3
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 4
T h e  N ew  O p tica l S to re  of
C. A . P end le ton  I
O p t o m e t r i s t - O p t i c i a n
399 M a in  S t r e e t
Oppoilto Tho Big Clock
It  you  need Ulussea, d on ’t de lay  
in  a v a ilin g  yourse lf o f the caretul, 
expert service offered you.
W e  g r ind  our ow n  lenses, thus 
sa v in g  you  three d a y s  ot w a it ing  
for y o u r glasses.
FULLER COBB COMPANY
C h i l d r e n ’ s  C o a t s
To close out the balance  of our 
r h ih lr e n ’a Coats, we have  m arked  
them at the fo llow ing prices:
$5.00 Coats now $3.00  
$0.00 Coats now $4.00 
$7.50 Coats now $5.00
4 to 14 ye a rs— all colors
Suits==Suits
YVe are preparing for stock taking, February first, and if you 
wish a suit of l>etter quality, better style and rt a lower price than you 
ever bought one before, do not delay one day.
These suits, on sale through January, are just the suits you want to 
weat for early spring ltefore you put on your summer suits.
We begin our January sale of YVaists today—including Silk, Linen/ 
Muslin and Flannel YVaists, at a very liberal reduction from our regular 
prices. See our list of prices in the waist department.
As we do not send our waists out to be tried on, you are sure of get­
ting a waist fresh and clean.
A few of the lower priced waists, slightly crushed in handling, 













o n ly  a for 
ested.
ca ra c u l co tta r
J valueR that cannot bo 
elsewhere, and we have  
-left. Act q u ick  If  inter-
FULLER-C0 BB COMPANY
J. YY'. YValker, piano tuner, is in the 
city for a m onth’s stay.
The Baptist Men’s League will hold 
its regular meeting YVedncsday, Jan 
17. Supper will he served.
There will be an installation 
Rockland Encampment tonight, fid 
lowed by a chicken supper.
Philip Rosenberg of Rutland, Y’t 
former manager of the old Dreamland 
Theatre has been the guest of his 
brother, Manager Al Y\ Rosenberg 
this week.
The funeral of the late Thomas A 
Perry, who died Thursday morning 
will take place from the residence of 
his son. Albra T. Perry, at the High­
lands Saturday afternoon al 1.30.
An alarming apparition in white did 
a war dance in the zero atmosphere 
on Middle street hill early this morn­
ing. The ghost was identified 
H enry Simmons who happened to he 
the under side when his milk 
wagon upset.
Ingraham 's Band of 2 2  pieces will 
take possession of Main street next 
Thursday evening, and gay fire lad­
dies will prance behind it, with the ap­
paratus of the local departm ent in­
terspersing. The cause of it all will 
he tile grand masquerade gift hall to 
he given that night in the Arcade by 
the James F. Sears Hose Co. Moon­
light waltzes, prize waltzes and a long 
gift ticket! YVliat more does mortal 
want-
YVhen George Barr McCntchcon’s 
Beverly" is presented at Rockland 
Theatre, Monday night, Jan. 29, lo­
cal playgoers will have an opportu­
nity of enjoying one of the most de- 
ightful romantic plays of a decade, 
which has been favorably received in 
W estern cities and is now en-route 
to New York for an extended engage­
ment at a leading Broadway theatre.
Beverlv” is a dram atization of Mr. 
McCutcheon’s story “Beverly of 
G raustark,” Iby Robert M. Baker, who 
as adhered very closely to the story 
contained in the book, w ith the result 
that lie has succeeded admirably in 
retaining the atmosphere of the de- 
glitful little principality.
A man’s o pen - Faced gold watch,
and chain, were lost Tuesd ly  be­
twee n the T rotting  Park and ll  n ion
st re •t. Rockland. YVas much valued
is an heirloom. 1’ituler will he suit-
rbly rewarded* by 1caving same at this
jffice or the Rockl ind Garage. 4 1 f.
F R E E  V ACCIN A TIO N
Free vaccination will he given to 
a ry  school children who may call at 
office of Dr. M. P. Judkins on 
Sprin., street, for that purpose. By 
rder of the Board of health.
Dr. J. YV. Wilde, Secretary.
Card of Thanks
YY'e wish to extend our thanks to 
friends and neighbors for their many 
acts nf kindness in the brief illness 
ml death of our little son; and for 
the beautiful floral offerings.
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Sanborn.
Rockland, Me., Jan. i t ,  1912.
B O R N
CalderwoaU—Vinalhaveo, January  I, to M r. 
anil Mrs, t  runk O. Ca111>■ rworn 1, a daughter. 
S linsm t—Stonington, Decembar 31, to  M r. and 
M elvin I*. Stlnaon. u aon.
Colby—Btonington, December 30. to  Mr. and 
Mra. H arry  W. Colby, a ilauabb 
Jed ir 
M r
'Contributions of cooked food for 
their pt. lie dinner will he appreciated 
by the • lenibers of the Sunshine So- 
i-iety. th e  place is Grand Army hall, 
date Tuesday, Jan. 23, time 1 1 a . in. 
to 1 p. m., and the object a w orthy 
one—to help a hoy acquire an edu­
cation at iood YY'ill Farm.
M
The 1 idics of the Congregational 
society vill hold a food sale at the 
church vestry Saturday afternoon, 
Jan. 13 ;.t 2.30 o'clock.
th e  OLD U K U A - 
KLK will be u t th e  
L iu d tey  Hutute. J* u .
_____  _____________ 13,17 a n d  18. Office
h o u rs  3 t > 12 a . in ., 1 to  5 a n d  7 t o  8 y . iu . 4*
DR. SALIE
J. W. WALKER
— PIANO T U N E R -
IS IN THE CITY
ready to put your piano in 
line condition, and solicits 
your patronage.
|a?~ Orders may be left at the 
Courier-Gazette Office, by tel- 
phone or otherwise.
M A H R I i a i J
llla c k in g to n —H a r t—R ockport. J a n .  0, by Kev. 
... F . T h u rs to n , C harles W. I t la ck in g to n  and  
M ias F lorence K. H a r t ,  bo th  o f W arren .
H a rd iu g  -  R iley—C am den, Dec. 2, 1011, by 
. .e v .  H enry  Jo n es , F ra n k  F ord  H a rd in g  o f  
R ock land  and  A gnes Izogun R iley o f fit. G eorge.
W ataon— M onk— B ath f January  3. Millard 
Eugene Witt atm und Gruoo W oodward Muuk, both 
Hath.
Joyoe— Redm an—Stonington. December 31.
-od E . Joyce uud M argaret 1’ H olm an, both of 
S tonington.
Stinaon—H arrington—N orth renobacot, De­
cem ber 27, by Rev. E . A. C arter, Mt-lviu 1*. 8 tin - 
Bon and M argaret Harrington, both of Htoningtou.
C ha tto —Sellers—Stonington. D ecem ber 24, by 
Rev. A. B. McAllister. G ilm an A. C hu tto  and  M il­
dred H. SelloM, both  of Stonington.
MoGuffie—Grout*—Stonington, D ecem ber 17,
y Rev. A. H. McAllister, Alexander MoGufTie 
aud  M'»a M argaret F. Groaa, bo th  of Stoning-
WITH THE CHURCHES
St. P eter’s church: Second Sunday 
after Epiphany; Holy Communion at
7.30. M orning prayer and sermon at
10.30. Evensong at 7.30 p. m.
There will he services at the Little­
field Memorial church Sunday 
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m„ with Sun­
day school at the usual hour, and 
the custom ary meetings through th 
week.
First Baptist Church: The pastor, 
YY'. J. Day, expects to occupy his pul­
pit Sunday and conduct the usual ser­
vices. Preaching at 10.30. Bible 
school at 12. Evening service with 
sermon at 7.
First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Ser­
vices Sunday morning at t 1 o'clock 
Subject of the lesson sermon, "Sacra­
ment.” Sunday school at 12. W ed­
nesday evening meeting at 7.30.
Galilee Temple. Preaching by the 
p asto r 'a t 10.45 and 3 and 7. Sunday 
school at 12. The topic fur the even­
ing discourse will he "From  pulpit to 
prison.” It will hear on the tem pta­
tion and fall of C. Y . T. Richcson and 
some lessons from the tragedy which 
has stirred all New England.
At the Methodist Episcopal church 
next Sunday morning the pastor. Rev 
Carl L. Garland, will preach. Th* 
subject will be “The Last Resort.’ 
In the evening at the evangelistic 
service Mr. Garland will speak from 
the subject, "A Look, and How li 
Proved Fatal.” This service is al­
ways interesting as is evidenced front 
the large congregation usually in a t­
tendance. The pastor and his helpers 
hvays aim to make people feel wel­
comed and wanted.
Services at the Congregational 
church Sunday at 10.3o a. m. and 
7.15 p. m. Preaching by the pastor, 
Rev. YV. H. Mousley; subject for the 
m orning sermon, “The Social De­
mands of the Kingdom of God;” sub- 
for the evening sermon, "That 
Man in His Calling;” Sunday school 
at noon. Mrs. Grace Phelps Arm­
strong will sing at the morning ser- 
"N carcr My God to Thee” and 
Mil My Father's House are Many 
Mansions.” and at the evening service 
site will sing "Now the Day is Over." 
The adjourned annual business mcct- 
ng of the church will he held in the 
try Tuesday evening, Jan. 16, at 
7.30 o’clock.
NEW  Y E A R ’S  RESOLUTION
R e so l v e d  T h a t  1 w ill ta k e  b e tte r  c a re  o f  my 
ey es th a n  I d id  la s t year.
T h a t  I will s ta r t  1912 w ith
A NEW  VISION
see  clearly , h av e  re s ted  nerves an d  few er h e a d ­
ach es
BY  W EA RING  G L A S SE S PR ESC RIBED  
AND FITTED BY
G .  T .  H O L T ,  O p i  o m e t r i n t
7 L im e r o c k  S t .  G ro u nd  Floor, 4th D o o r from M a in  St. R o c k la n d . M e .
u i n u
M cKlaoou—B ack p o rt,  Jau .1 0 , H a rry  M cK Issun 
1 L-.fil M  years.
Q ttlu n —C am den. J a n .  8. M rs. C lifford  Q u inn , 
l ’e r ry —U ockland , J a n .  t l .  Tile
a g e d  t
nuaa A . I ’e r ry ,
_  years, 7 m on ths, 7 days.
W illiams—ltockland , January  8, Miss I-ydia 
Williams, aaed 85 years. 9 m onths, 13 days.
Clouse— Walduboro, January  4, Cleoano William 
Clunae, aaud 84 years.
N orton—Brunswick, January  0, William li.  
N orlun, of Thom aston. tturial ut Thom aston.
Younii—Rockland. Jsu u sry  3. I .tunic J , wife 
of Jam es Young aged 79 years, 10 m onths. 0  days.
S tinson—Stonington, December 31, Winfield, 
tu fuut son of M r and Mrs. M elvin P, Stinsuu.
Foster— West Waldoboro. December 29, Della J. 
(Swartz) widow ot Llewellyn O Foster, aged 90 
years.
1  ■ |  f — l f f l l --------------------
PAST O FF IC E R S ’ A SSO CIA TIO N
Annual Meeting at Home of Presi­
dent Meservey Proved Interesting
Occasion.
The third annual m eeting of the 
Past Officers’ A ssociation was held 
t the residence of C. E. Meservey, 
Ocean avenue, YY’ednesday afternoon. 
The following officers were elected: 
Charles F. Meservey, president; 
Frank A. Peterson, vice president; 
Frank C. Flint, treasurer; A lbert I. 
Mather, secretary. Letters of regret 
at inability to attend this session were 
received from YVilmer J. Dorman and 
George R. Doak of Belfast.
A committee to consider the m atter 
of incorporating this body was ap­
pointed.
Two deaths have occurred during 
the past year: A lexander A. Beaton 
and Jacob R. Stewart. Appropriate 
and impressive services in honor of 
these deceased brethren formed a 
most im portant part of the sdssion. 
A. 11. Ncwbert presented a sketch of 
the Masonic history of the departed 
'members ,and paid a glowing anil 
touching tribute to the ir memory. J. 
A. Richan read Tennyson’s beautiful 
poem, “Crossing the Bar.” The me­
morial exercises closed with prayer by 
L. S. Robinson.
in  behalf of the Association, A. If. 
Newhert presented C. F. M eservey a 
substantial gold coin of the mintage 
of 1 9 1 1 ,  to which appropriate re­
sponse was made by the president.
At adjournm ent of the meeting a 
pleasant surprise awaited the mem­
bers. An elaborate banquet furnished 
by the president was in readiness to 
which ample justice 'was done by the 
parly participating. The table was 
prettily decorated with potted plants. 
At each plate was a hand-painted em­
blem of the Association, the Forty- 
seventh Problem of Euclid, and a 
spray of handsome carnations.
The occasion was graced by the 
presence of ladies whose husbands are 
members of the P. O. A. The Past 
Officers’ Association is a very select 
and unique order, whose members 
must have passed tin- chairs in all the 
bodies of the York Masonic Rite, and 
is the only organization of its kind in 
the world.
..LO W  PRICES FOR CUSH .. 
SATURDAY
Kl.OUK H arters A No. 1, Pure Gold, S tock’s Best, 70c PER BAG
Pure Lard, per lb. .12 New Dates 3 lbs. .25
5 lh. Pail Lard .00 Fine Granuluteil SuglYr >er lb. .00j j






3 runs Maine Corn 
3 etuis String Beans
2lba. .35 
.35
Salt l u r  } .10 Si nuked Shoulder >er lb. .11
Yello' ye ami Peu Beans qt. .10 New Tripe 5e per lh. 0 lbs. .25
75c jH*r peck Lard Compound 5 lb. Pail -50
Nice Cranberries per peck .00 Lard Compound 10 ib. Pail LOO
S. H. HALL, 109 l'ark Street-ROCKLAND, MAINE
MR. MAN,
W ithout a T e lep h o n e
lias it occurred to you how useful a tele­
phone would he RIGHT NOW, when it 
is so difficult to travel from your home to 
any point?
It costs but n few cents per day, and you 
would surely find many opportunities to 
save that small amount.
Knox Telephone & 
T elegraph  Co.
T H E  U P -T O -D A T E  M E D IC IN E
Ballard’s Golden Oilf
Fo r u ll Th roa t unit L u n g  T roub le s. N o  opiuto o r alcohol. P leasant to 
tako. A l l  dealers iu  medicines. 25 and  50 conts a bottle.
M il to n ’s  S u m m in g  U p .
YY'Ise men have said many books 
are wearisome; who reads incessantly 
and to his reading brings not a spirit 
and judgment equal or superior, un­
certain and unsettled still remains— 
deep versed In books, and shnllow In 
hlinsolf.—Milton
— C r e d i t  S o c i e t i e s .
’fheere  aro now 3,450 urban and 
rural co-operative credit societies In 
India, with a membership of 226,958 
and a working capital of $3,442,580, of 
which only $240,590 Is contributed by 
the government. These figures repre­





Office Supplies of All 
Descriptions at
E. R. SPEAR & CO.
408 M AIN  STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
R A ISED  ON BREAD
baked at this bakery is all the 
recommendation your c h i l d  
needs. If it has a daily ac­
quaintance with
BREAD  W E  BAKE
there won’t be much need of a 
doctor. Our bread is toothsome. 
Children can’t stop eating it. 
Moral—double your order aud 
you’ll all keep well.
M I L K  B R E A D  
F L IN T  B R O S .
MRS. M ARIA  T. BIRD
P la n o  In s tru c t io n
f u r s
B r in g  y o u r  F u r s  lo  people who are 
iu  the bus iu e ss e ve ry  year. F a ir  treat­
m ent guuruuteed.
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.,
SO Park St., Rockland, Ma.
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SYNOPSIS.
C lin to n  V e r r a l l .  n t r a v e l e r ,  l i r a  re  f ro m  
M u s tn p h a  o f  n  m y s te r io u s  c o u n t r y  b e y o n d  
t h e  C a u c a s ia n  r a n g e .  T h e y  a r e  c a r r ie d  
b y  a n  a v a la n c h e  In to  th i s  m y s te r io u s  
c o u n t r y .  M tlS ta p h a  la k il le d , a n d  V e rra l l  
la  c a p tu r e d  b y  C a p ta in  O 'R y a n .
O ’R y a n  s e r v e s  t h e  k in g  o f  D ru s s e n la n d ,  
w h o  is  a t  w n r  w i th  P r in c e s s  D a r la ,  w h o se  
s o ld ie r s  c a p tu r e  O 'R y a n  a n d  V e r r a l l .  V e r ­
r a l l  m e e ts  t h e  p r in c e s s ,  w h o  Is b e a u t i fu l .
P r o m p te d  b y  O 'R y a n ,  V e r r a l l  c la im s  to  
h e  t h e  e x p e c te d  K n ig h t  o f  t h e  S ilv e r  S ta r ,  
w h o  la  to  n ld  t h e  p r in c e s s  a n d  find  a  g r e a t  
t r e a s u r e .  V e r r a l l  d is c o v e r s  n n  e n e m y  In 
C o u n t  V a sc n .
K i l l in g  p r i s o n e r s  Is a  c u s to m  In P r u s -  
a e n la n d .  V e r r a l l  Is a c c e p te d  n s  t h e  k n ig h t .  
V a s c a  p lo ts  to  d e f e a t  h im  In  a  l a n c e  t o u r ­
n a m e n t .  D ru s s e n ln n d ’s  p e o p le  v e  p r o ­
g re s s e d  n o  f u r t h e r  t h a n  th e  t i n  o f  th e  
c ru s a d e s .
V e r r a l l  c h a l le n g e s  V a s c a .  D n r la  g iv e s  
V e r r a l l  h e r  h a n d k e r c h ie f  a s  a  to k e n .  V e r ­
r a l l  u n h o r s e s  t h e  c o u n t  a n d  w in s . T h e  
k in g 's  f o r c e s  a t t a c k .  D a r l a 's  a r m y ,  led  
by V a s c a ,  d r iv e s  t h e  k in g ’s  fo r c e s  to  
T a d a s a r o .  V e r r a l l  s u s p e c ts  V a s c a  o f  
t r e a c h e r y .
V errA ll, p iq u e d  b y  D a r l a 's  In d iffe re n c e , 
c o u r t s  I .n d y  A ld r ld a .  H o  a n d  s h e  p le a d  
w i th  D a r l a  fo r  th e  l iv e s  o f  p r is o n e rs .  
V e r r a l l  I n c e n s e s  D a r la  b y  d is p la y in g  th e  
h a n d k e rc h ie f .
D a r l a  d i s g r a c e s  V e rra l l .  b u t th ro u g h  
J a s a r ,  h e r  c o n f id a n t ,  a r r a n g e s  a  s e c re t  
m e e t in g .  V e r r a l l  b e g s  h e r  p a rd o n .
T h e  p r in c e s s  te l l s  h im  ho  w ill h e  In 
g r e a t  p e r i l  If s h e  s a v e s  t h e  p r i s o n e r s  an d  
in s i s t s  t h a t  ho  m a k e  h e r  u  p u b lic  a p o lo g y . 
W h ile  on  g u a r d  b e fo re  h e r  d o o r  ho  Is a t ­
ta c k e d .
V e r r a l l  k il ls  th e  w o u ld  ho  a s s a s s in ,  b u t  
Is w o u n d e d . l i e  s u s p e c ts  t h a t  t h e  p lo t Is 
V a s c a 's  w o rk .  V e r r a l l  s h o w s  th e  p r in c e s s  
t h a t  h o  lo v e s  h e r.
V e r r a l l  o f fe rs  to  go  to  Y a d a s n ra  n s  a  
s p y  In t h e  I n te r e s t  o f  th e  p r in c e s s  a n d  to  
fin d  th e  t r e a s u r e .  L a d y  A ld r ld a ,  j i l te d ,  
t h r e a t e n s  V e rra l l .
T h e  p r in c e s s  r e tu r n s  V e r r a l l 's  love . IIo  
a n d  O 'R yan  s t a r t  f o r  Y a d a s n r a .  O 'R y a n  
c la im s  to  h n v o  e s c a p e d ,  a n d  b o th  e n to r  
t h e  k in g 's  s e rv ic e .
(C on tin ue d )-
Sho  looked strnlKht Into m y eyes. 
W h a t  she  satv there I  do not know, 
but she  put her hand In  m ine  su d ­
denly.
“ I  w ill do w h a t you  w ill.”
"T h e n  let u s  to the princess.”
"B la m e  mo not If  w o fall,” sho  said. 
"T h e  p rincess docs not o ve rfa vor mo 
ut present.”
“I  hnvo  nn  argum ent to m nko her 
nttentlvo to a petition,” 1 answered. 
“A  dange rou s one to uso perchance, 
but th is  Is  no time to count tho c o s t ” 
C ou n t V nsca  w a s  Btlll w ith  the p rin ­
cess, and  J a sa r  stood close beside her 
chair. A s  w o  approached I  sa w  thnt 
w e  had  come a t nil lnopportuno time. 
Y n sc n 's  b row  w a s clouded. T h n t 1 
d id  not fear. B u t  tho p rincess w as 
e v iden tly  nngered.
“Y o u  com o too late to g ive  u s coun­
sol, B lr  Verra ll,” she sa id  angrily. 
“T h in k  yo u  thero Is  no th ing  besides 
fe a stin g  to bo done?”
“Y o u r  h igh n e ss m ust pardon me, but 
I  thought ton ight w as g iven  to feast­
ing. T h o  no isy  tow n bid mo th ink  so, 
and’’—
" I s  it augh t to mo w hat tho rabble 
c f  tho  tow n  d o ?” sho Interrupted.
“A n d  hero were dnnc lng and  m ak ing  
merry. Y o u r h ighness d id  not cnll mo 
to counsel.”
“ It  seems, S i r  Verrall, that you  please 
yo u rse lf ntid come w hen I  do not cnll.” 
“T o  n sk a  favor, princess.”
“F a v o r s  are easily  asked.” she re­
turned In a tone that show ed she  w as 
prepared to refuse me.
“ It  Is  a favor, yet not for m yself.” 
“F o r  the I.nd.v A ldrlda. doubtless, 
since  she comes w ith  you. You chose 
a fitting kn ight In do yo u r wishes, 
tnadume, yet not one w ho cannot be 
refused.”
Hhe spoke  In a sneering fashion, 
w h ich  made me lose som e o f the calm 
ness i hml Intended u sin g  T he  cloud 
on V a sc a 's  b row  lifted too. l ie  was 
pleased thnt the princess received me 
so  ungrac iously
“T he  fa vo r Is not for L ad y  A ld rlda  
Rlio w ou ld  doubtless have been receiv­
ed k in d ly  had sho brought any  roipiest
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known the world over and tested 
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or her own to you. lo u r  n ignness 
know s tlirW we have  retnrned from  
victory.”
" I  hnve given  my thanks to all who 
helped to w in  It," she answered sh a rp ­
ly-
"M o s t  graciously,” 1 returned. “A  v ic ­
tory b rin gs suffering w ith  I t  I speak 
not of those who fall fighting, be they 
friends or foes, but o f tho prisoners 
we b rin g  wlfli us. Is  It well thnt be­
cause they have been brave they 
shou ld  die like dogs In the m nrket 
p lace?”
I  sa w  that Ja sa r  w a s looking at me 
fixedly. I saw  a deeper cloud than 
ever settle over V asca ’s face.
“T ills  lady would plead w ith  me for 
their pardo.i Is  it not r igh t thnt w om ­
en, w ith  their gentler nature, should  
tench us men, brought tip In ruder 
manners, som eth ing of their gentle­
ness ?”
“ I  do plead w ith  S ir  V e rra ll." snld 
La d y  A ldrlda.
"T h i s  mood Is  n strange  one to cntcli 
you  In, m y indy,” sn ld  Vascn.
“T h at Lad y  A ld rlda  pleads lias no 
w e ight w ith me,” snld the princess 
sternly. "T h in k  you, S ir  Verrall, it
w as 1 who made llie law s of D russen- 
Iand7 Is  m y word to niter law s burn ­
ed Into the very hearts o f the people 
because, forsooth, u kn igh t m akes a re­
que st?”
“Then, you r highness, pardon me; to 
tho princess I will not appeal, but to 
the woman.”
" A s  you have a lready appealed to 
I.ndy A ld rlda  I am  not so easily u rg ­
ed.”
Still Ja sa r  looked fixedly at me, 
yet I could read uo m eaning In h is 
eyes.
“ W ould  you sta rve  those w ho light 
fo r u s to food the traitors w ho light 
ngnlnst us V” asked Vasca. w ith n 
sneer, a s he saw  that the princess w as 
un like ly  to grant m y request.
”1 would prevent butchery in cold 
blood, count, though my ow n life 
shou ld  pay the forfeit.”
B u t  my courage did  not appeal to 
her highness.
"Y o u r  w ords sa vo r som ewhat of 
treachery. S ir  Verra ll," she said. "Y 6 u  
are so  gently inclined tow ard m y ene­
m ies it is hurd to believe that you  can 
be equally gentle to my friends."
She  could hard ly hnvo spoken w ords 
to st ing  me more. M an y  eyes were 
fixed upon me now, and I knew  that 
1 w as likely to lie disgraced. H er 
w ords made my blood tingle; Vasca 's 
cold sm ile  maddened me.
“M y  deeds hnve proved me.” I an ­
sw ered haughtily. " I f  further proof 
Is w anting  let h im  w ho questions my 
loynlty speak."
1 paused. There w as no answ e r to 
m y hot chulleugo.
“Then  only your h ighness doubts 
mo."
She  rose hastily from  her chair.
“I have not culled in question your 
deeds in llie field. S ir  Verra ll Lot me 
uot havo to question yo u r deeds in my 
presence. Th e  law  must take lls 
course. I havo  no power to grant 
yo u r request.” And  she turned to re­
tire.
I  w as desperate. H er curt refusal 
w as m y disgrace. I saw  It in the fin es 
of those about me. I would not let 
her go thus. I told m yself 1 w as 
fighting for the prisoners, but 1 w as 
fighting for m yself too.
“Ono deed done in you r presence 
has gone unrewurdod, yo u r h ighness.” 
I  suUl, ta k in g  a step tow urd her.
Sho  stopped and turned to mo.
"T h e  call lo a n u s  robbed me o f the 
v ic to r 's crown. It Is  over held that lie 
w ho conquers in  the lists should  cla im  
a fa vo r of ttie Indy whose token lie 
w ears "
“T h o  lady \x ill no doubt grant II. uu 
less you r rashness has made her 
a fra id ," she sa id  scornfu lly, looking at 
Lad y  Aldrlda.
F rom  my liosoin I plucked the hand 
kerchief the princess had given me 
and fell upon my knee
"Then, gracious lady. I c la im  my fa ­
vor, the lives of these prisoners of 
wn r.”
C H A P T E R  X.
H A D  pul everyth ing  upon the 
hazard of a die. uud. kneeling. 
S H B i  * uw alleil the result There 
,3S v «e J Was absolute silence— It seem 
ed to me for n long time— and I could 
feel tbut the cham ber w as charged 
w ith uu atmosphere of expectancy At 
such a moment oue takes In m any 
th ings a l a glance. Count Vasca was 
furious. I saw  a curious sm ile  w rin ­
kle the eoraers of Ja sa r  s mouth, and. 
although I  did not understand Its 
meaning, there w as In It som eth ing 
which  encouraged me. I w as con­
scious that Lad y  A ld rlda  stepped back 
from  me. a movement that Indeed su g ­
gested fear at m y rashness.
1 sa w  the princess start, and then 
the color dyed her cheeks deeply, but 
there w as no encouragement In her 
face. F o r  otve moment It seemed ns 
If  she remembered the g iv in g  o f the 
handkerchief, but tile next she w as 
Stern, resolute, nnd I m ight have been 
some poor devil c ra v in g  mercy for m y ­
self. H e r eyes flashed dangerously, 
her month tightened hard nml unfor- 
glv lng ly . her bosom rose nnd fell In 
quick movement, telling of n passion 
ate anger which  she held In check 
She looked superb, but less a woman 
than t hnd ever seen her look. Just 
then she would have inspired fear, but 
hard ly  love, I think. M y  sudden ac­
tion seemed to hnve put tho key of the 
situation Into m y hand for tho m o­
ment, but her d ign ity  and se lf posses­
sion  snntched it from me. Then  she 
spoke clearly, calmly.
“A  token m ust he given lo m ake It 
o f any  worth. T h is  handkerchief, ns 
wo remember, w as merely forgotten 
when, ns a stranger am ong ns. wo 
gave  you a word o f sym pathy. Had  
we know n  the use you Intended to put 
It to we should  hnve sent n servant to 
reclaim  It. Never has nny subject re- 
eelvod a token of ours. You  forget 
yourself. K ir Verrall, nnd in future we 
shall know  how  to front you. It were 
well lo absent you rse lf from our pres­
ence until we have forgotten the In ­
sult.”
Then, tu rn in g  lo  one o f her women, 
she commanded her to take the hand­
kerchief. Those  about mo bowed low  
ns the princess passed from  the room 
followed by her attendants.
Not until the curta ins hnd fallen be­
hind  her did I rise  from  m y knee. It 
w a s not hom age w h ich  kept mo there. 
I wanted a moment to tlilnk. I be­
lieved m yse lf som eth ing of n m artyr 
for (lie cause of humnnlty. I had 
done the wretched prisoners no good, 
but I hnd made the attempt- and since 
It hnd failed I should have more ene­
m ies In D ru ssen land  than I bad ever 
bad before.
Ja sa r  had gone. Vascn w as leaving 
tho apartm ent hurriedly, and tlmso 
stand ing  near mo drew  back a s I c ro ss­
ed the room.
A t  the entrance La d y  A ld rlda  stop­
ped me.
"W e  attempted the Impossible, K ir 
Verrall. I  w arned  you that 1 w as In 
no great fa vo r w ith her h ighness.”
“W e  have done w luit wo cou ld." 1 
answered. “T a ke  heed to yourself. 
L a d y  A ldrlda. It Is 111 policy lo  sy m ­
pathize w ith a fallen and disgraced 
man.”
“Thnt man is m y "—
“ I s  a fool, m y lady." I Interrupted 
“I  am  In no mood for ta lk ing  o f It 
now ."
Sho  dropped me a low  courtesy, and 
I went qu ick ly  through the other 
rooms, neither being spoken to nor 
speak ing to any.
A s  I  w a s leav ing  the palace, how ­
ever, a hand w as laid upon m y sh o u l­
der, and  I turned to face a friend, a 
kn igh t  w ho hnd ever taken part w ith 
mo ngnlnst m y enemies.
“S ir  Verrall, let me come w ith you.”
“ I w arn  you  I am  poor com pany to­
n igh t.'’ I answered.
"T w o  sw ord s tire better than ono 
when the night is dark  nnd the attack 
sudden and from behind."
"W h y  should you fear attack to­
n ig h t ?"
“The  town Is full o f d runken  so l­
diers, and a fallen man is food for 
nny a ssa ssin 's  dagger. The  m urderer 
m ay be thanked for getting rid  o f so 
turbulent n subject— o r th inks bo m ay "
I laughed at h is som ber foreboding, 
but I was not III plensed to have Ills 
company. I l l s  presence m ay have pro­
tected me, I do not know, but I reach­
ed m y quarters In safety.
O ’Hynn w as not there. I guessed 
that the attractions o f the tow n bad 
proved too much for him  tonight, and 
I w as not so rry  to he uloue. 1 crossed 
the room and looked out upon too m ar 
ket place. The  sounds of m e rrym ak­
ing  run  lo  riot rose up to me. The  
daw n would b rin g  the chanting  priests, 
the Hashing sw ord s and the s la ke s w ith 
their ghastly burdens. W luit could I 
do more to prevent the butchery? 
N oth ing— absolutely nothing. I had 
played m y trum p card  and lost.
N ot only had I not helped the p ris­
oners, but 1 lmd put m y ow n  life In 
Jeopardy. 1 lmd no mercy to hope for 
from  tho princess, and  I could not ex 
poet tho priests to raise a finger In 
m y protection now  that I had attempt­
ed to w reck one of their dearest laws. 
Shou ld  I go to the p riests and. p laying 
upon their superstition, com m and  them 
to save  their p risoners? Shou ld  1 
steal out, muunt m y horse, ride to 
Yadasurn  and proffer m y services to 
leud the k in g 's  troops to victory against 
their enem ies? Shou ld  I go buck to 
the palace nnd attempt to speak again 
w ith  the p rincess? And  then, I regret 
U> say, I wondered if  the live s o f these 
prisoners were worth the sacrifice I 
had made fo r them, whether I should 
not have been w iser to take O 'lty a n 's  
advice and look uftcr m y o w n  skill.
P resently I realized that the town 
had grow n quieter. L iste n in g  for 
O 'ltyuu. 1 heard som eth ing else 
stealthy footsteps coin ing a long I lie 
corridor. Under the circum stances It 
w as uot strange that I shou ld  think 
of treachery I drew  my sw ord  noise­
lessly and waited There w a s a quick 
knock nt m y door.
"W h o  comes at so  late an h o u r? " 1 
said, throw ing the door open and ready 
to defend myself.
"W elcom e you all your friends so. 
S ir  V e rra ll?"
It w as Jasar. and lie sm iled as he 
pointed to my d raw n  sw ord
"1  expected a foe."
"A n d  perhaps w ith reason," he said 
"S till. 1 come us a friend uud secretly 
Close the door uud make It fust and
let ns speak low. T our se rvant has 
not returned?”
“No.”
“A n d  w ill not tonight. H e  w as fonnd 
b raw ling  In the streets and w as a r­
rested.”
" I  thought soldiers were privileged 
to braw l tonight.” 1 said
"Som e— not nil.”
"Y o u  mean that only m y servant was 
arre sted ?"
H e  bowed nnd watched me w ith a 
sm ile upon Ills face, even as he hnd 
watched mo ns I pleaded to the priu- 
cess.
“B y  V asca 's orders, d oub tless?"
"D oub tle ss."
"A h .  for a few moments with him 
to settle our score now nnd for all 
tim e!" I snld Impatiently.
"W h a t  enn you expect? A  fallen 
mnn Is ever n stopping stone which 
others use to rise  to h igher favor."
"Fa llen , you say! It  Is  too rash  nn 
assertion. Fa lling, perhaps, out not 
fallen. W hen  S ir  Verra ll completely 
fa lls lie'll carry some ruin w ith h im ."
“B rave  w o rd s— nn Idle boast 1 should 
hnvo sa id  lmd nnotlier uttered them. 
B u t  S ir  V e rra ll lias proved h im self as 
good ns Ills words. Te ll me. are all 
men ns yon are In the in d  you come 
from  7"
“ I  am  but n poor specimen of m.v 
countrym en.” I answered. A n d  then 
I stopped, rem em bering bow I had 
come to D ru ssen land  a s the long ex 
peeted knight.
“ W o  must talk of Hint nnotlier time." 
he answered, w ith a smile. “Now  we 
hnve other m atters In hand. You are 
right, S ir  Verrall. You  have not fallen 
yet, hut there nro those who think 
you  have.”
“You  m ean ''—  I began.
“M a rk  you. S ir  Verrall. you were 
unw ise  tonight."
“To  plead for those wretched prls 
oners ?”
"N o . F o r  thnt I honor you. It was 
tho net Ion of a true knight. T he  law 
Is  a disgrace. I quarrel not with 
you r pleading, but w ith the m anner ut 
it.”
" I t  w as the only w ay."
"T he re  you nro in error," he an 
swered. " F i r s t  you shou ld  hnve come 
alone. T o  associate Lady A ldrlda 
w ith  tho request w as to court failure. 
Then  you  should  not have asked for 
nn  Im m ediate answer. H e r h ighness 
cannot m ake nnd break law s nt her 
pleasure. Y o u r  Im portun ity  made her 
resist you.”
“M ade  her doubt m y loyalty.” I sai l 
bitterly. "H a d  a man so  accused mo 
I  w ould  hnvo  cut out h is ly ing 
tongue.”
"Y o u  gave  tho challenge, K ir Ver­
rall, and since  none dared to answer 
It you hnd the advantage. But you 
did  not use it. You turned to sneer 
nt tho princess. T h in k  you  nny wom ­
an enn bear th a t? "
"M y  know ledge  o f women Is lim it­
ed.”
"T rue , I have found It so. You 
should learn to rend women. Kir Ver­
rall, and then you would know  how to 
u so  your advantage. T h e  princess, 
nfter nil. is a w om an."
I  looked at him. try in g  to discover a 
deep m ennlng In Ills words, but J a sa r 's  
face w as not easy to read
" I  used the weapons to m y hand." I 
snld.
“And  used them badly your last 
weapon worst of nil. It w as bravely 
done, but It w as m adness Just then "
” 1 am no courtier where the lives of 
men nro nt stake.”
“W hen  you  should  be the courtier 
most. Yet you do yotfrself an In in s 
tlce. I m arked  you piny the court lot 
well enough to the Lad y  Aldrlda. and 
the princess saw  It also. I can read 
on the I.ndy A ld r ldn 's  face wluit the 
m an who w h ispers to her ta lks of. I 
saw  well that you talked of love."
“A n d  If  I d id ? "
“W a s  it wise, think you. to produce 
tho p rincess ' token when you had 
proved how lightly you esteemed it?
T ills  w as an argum ent I could not 
find n ready answ er to w ithout show 
log th is priest, o f whose friendship  I 
had no guarantee. Hint I thought more 
o f  the princess than 1 cared to no 
knowledge.
"S h e  denied the g ift." he went on 
"S h o  could truly do, so, for I saw  the 
m anner In w hich  It w as given  Von 
could expect noth ing else bill her an 
ger nnd the ban ishm ent she pro 
nuuncod."
" I  havo fought and lost, as many 
another m an has done before me."
“You  hnvo not lost yet. K ir Verrall 
I w as ton ight sent to tho priests by 
her h ighness. The  sacrifice of the 
prisoners Is delayed for the present.'
"T h a n k  heaven!" I exclaimed
"S o  fa r you have succeeded. It Is 
possible— nny, probable— that the prln 
cess w ill send for you. Be bumble; 
It w ill serve you best. O f  m y coming 
here you must not speak.”
“ I  tbntik you for com ing."
“ Fo r  the present the prisoners are 
safe. Yon  may save them altogether, 
hut In doing  so you m ust be content 
to put you rse lf In danger. 1 know  urn 
how her h ighness w ill treat you 
whether she will fo rg ive  you or no. 
hut of th is I w arn yo u — if you save 
llie p risoners the priests w ill be your 
enemies. They are pow erfu l— more 
pow erful even than Count Vascn to do 
you harm. 1 know  you  to he fearless: 
I believe you to lie true. But mark 
well how you go after sunset. And  
one more thing. K ir V e rra ll— m ake not 
oilier enemies. A foe in steel or even 
In priestly robes m ay be met and con­
quered, but u wotnuu— she has weap­
ons that a man is III fitted to guard  
against. 1 seek uo confidence; I only 
advise. Bew are  of the Lad y  Aldrlda. 
There  Is  a whole  a rm ory o f danger in 
that fu ir w om an."
“ You w rong her. 1 dure sw ear that 
you w rong  her."
Rhe had stood b y  me. I could do no 
less than protect her.
“ I have given  m y advice." lie said 
calmly. “ It I s  for you to use It o r not. 
us you will. Cloud night W hen  I am  
gone m ake fust llie dour ugalu  For
M i $ S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
» W b |u ( l u j  S t . .  C am den, M s. 
H s ll C u lN ie , Facial Masaay*,
Shampooing, Parialao Method
WUi go  Co H om e by A p p o ln tu io u t
For  Files* L-J u*- Bare*.
Asthma! Asthma!
P O P H A M 'S  A S T H M A  R E M E D Y
gives instant relief and an absolute cure 
in all rases of Astbina. Bronchitis, and 
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail uu 
receipt of price t i  oo.
T r ia l  P a c k a g e  by  m a ll  10 c e n ts .  
WILLIAMS M K L  CO.. P ine*., C leveland . O hio 
For Sain by W  F. Norcroaa, Rockland
W . H. K IT T R L D U E
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
A S tm U lA LT f.
M AIN b TKKJCT H OCKLAND
C A F E  B O V A
—  T U B  L E A D IN G -----
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OF BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
3 Doors from  Sum m er S tre e t
$1.00 Table D’Hoto Dinner
INCLUDING W INE
L E O  E. B O V A  &  CO .
(F o rm erly  o f  d o ck lan d ) 79
John F. Freeman
PA IN TM U , P A P E R /b iN C IN G  a n d  
H A I S U V F oiMC
(•KICKS K l / F o  VBLK 
W ork Uu& m utetx' /  F o  S a tis fac tio n .
26 B rondw sy  \  1'C TcJcptioncMM A
------------------3  *  lU to
IT WILL *  ^  -c * '  1NTEBEST
to  c o n su lt ub be fo re  pap e rln jr  you r room* 
Wc paper •  room  and fu ro U b  th e  w all pupa*
For 6 2 .0 0  p er R oom  
P a ta tia g , kltiMNolaing and  W k lO w M b iag  
n t tv w ss t i s le s  '
We e lse  have  s  fu ll s lu o a  o f  WaU P ap e rs  and  
doom  M ould ings,
B L O O M  B R O S . ,  M ain a t . ,  KuohU nd 
Tel m i
you danger lu rk s  In ovary shadow. 
A t  some other time we w ill talk of 
that country of yours. It  should  be a 
good land w hose kn igh ts nre fearless 
and true nnd yet gentle ns you are, 
8 lr  V e rra ll— n good land, Indeed."
(T o  Be  C on tinued )
THE REASON.
The  Guide (on s igh tsee ing boat)—  
O ver there Is B ro o k lyn  bridge; down 
th is way you see the statue of L ib ­
erty.
P assenger— W h e re ?  1 don 't see any­
thing
The  Guide— Well, that's where thoy 
are— It 's  Just a bit foggy tblo morn­
ing.
H o n o r  t o  t h e  A v e r a g e  P e r s o n .
It is the average sort of person who 
occupies the most useful p laces In life.
IF YOU NEED A MEDICINE, 
YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST
Although there are hundreds of pre­
parations advertised, there is only one 
that really stands out pre-eminent as a 
remedy for diseases of the kidneys, 
liver and bladder.
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands the 
highest, for the reason that it has 
proved to be Just the remedy needed 
in thousands upon thousands of even 
the most distressing eases.
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly 
because its mild and immediate effect 
Is soon realized. It Is a gentle, healing 
vegetable compound.
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root Is a physi­
cian’s prescription for special diseases, 
which is not recommended for every­
thing.
A Sworn Certificate of Purity is with 
every bottle.
For sale at all drug stores, in bottles 
of two sizes— fifty-cents and one dol­
lar.
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE BY MAIL.
In order to prove what Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, iiver and bladder rem­
edy will do for you, every reader of the 
Rockland Semi-Weekly Courier-Ga­
zette, who has not already tried it, 
may receive a sample bottle by mail ab­
solutely free. Address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. Write today.
V a lu e  in  G iv in g .
In giving, a man receives more than 
lie gives, and the more Is In propor­
tion to the worth of the thing given. 
—George Ma< Donald
M a k e  R ig h t  U s e  o f M o n e y .
M oney is sub lim e  or rid iculous, ac 
cord ing  to the m an who has it
Needle Books Given Away.
A  most useful little present, In­
dispensable to every housekeeper, a 
needle book, containing forty of the 
best needles made, will bo sent free to 
any address. W ith  youi request for 
this needle book, enclose a yellow wrap­
per from a bottle of ” 1* F .”  Atwood'o 
medicine, stating your experience or 
opinion of the remedy. W rite today 
to the U  P. Medicine Oo, Portland, 
Maine.
Just a little




No Three O'clock Eitijue
I t  seem s sh o rte r to the oper­
a to r and so  actua lly  is  shorter, 
fo r  the light, quick, easy  touch 
o f the M o n a rc h  m ach ine  m akes 
each day seem  sh o rte r  than it 
can  p o s s ib ly  seem  w ith  any 
o ther typew riter. T h e  o ld  
T H R E E  O ’C L O C K  F A T I G U E  
is fo rgotten  and  the day  is  fin­
ished  w ith  m ore  w o rk  done, 
easier than ever. T h a t  m eans 
efficiency and  m ore  profit for 
the business.
M o n th ly  P a y m e n ts
M onarch M achine* m ay purchased.’on 
he M outh ly P ay m en t H um Keuci fo r Mon­
arch  L ite ra tu re , l.c .trn  th e  m any reasons 
fo r  M onarch  S u p e rio r ity , a  p oe t card  
w ill briUK fu ll in fo rm a tio n .
THE MONARCH 
TYPEW RITER COMPANY
67 Milk S t, Boston, Mass.
Who Enjoy the Choicest Products of 
the World’s Commerce.
K nowledge of W hat Is Best M ore Im portant 
T han  W ealth  W ithou t It.
It must be apparent to every one that 
qualities of the highest order are necessary 
to enable the best of the products of modern 
commerce to attain to universal acceptance. 
However loudiy heralded, they may hot 
hope for world-wide pre-eminence unless 
they meet with the general approval, notof 
Individuals only, but of the many who have 
the happy faculty of selecting and enjoying 
the choicest products. Their commenda— 
tion, consequently, becomes important to 
others, since to meet the requirements of 
the well informed of all countries the method 
of manufacture must be of the most perfect 
order and the combination the most excel­
lent of its kind. After thirty years of gen­
eral usage, Syrup of Figs and Elixirof Senna is every­
where accepted as the best of family laxatives. Its 
quality is due not only to the excellence of the 
laxative and carminative principles of pl ant s  
known to act most beneficially on the system, 
but also to the method of manufacture of the 
California Fig Syrup Co., which ensures that uniform­
ity and purity essential in a remedy intended for 
family use. It cleanses and sweetens the system 
effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any 
unpleasant after effects. To get tho beneficial 
effects of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, buy 
the genuine only; the full name of the Company— 
California Fig Syrup Co.—is printed on the front of 
every package. Price, 50 cents per bottle.
____  RUBBERS
NOT'MADE BY A  trust
BOW M B .
1 um & ie
p w ew ts &
FOR S A L E  B Y
O. E. B lackington & Son R ock land  ' ■ ?3j|
If you have used William Tell Flour it 
will be bread that is good as most cake— 
cake that is a miracle of tender J'^htness— 
pastry that melt9 in your mouth.
Our own special process, 
latest improved machinery, per­
fect organization, selected Ohio 
Red Winter Wheat, makes Will­
iam Tell the ideal flour.
It is also the most economi­
cal—makes the most loaves 
to the sack.
Have it in readiness for 
your next baking. Re­
member to order
(14)




tl 46 cents each
Regular Piice, 75 Cents
SIM flONS, W H IT E  CO.
T H E  T I M E  IS
D on 't N eglect T h a t Cold.
N O W  !
Day L onger
Ballard’s Golden Oil
th e  rem edy. G e t a  oo ttle  today. I t  co n ta in*  no o p ia te s  o r  alcohol. 25c a n d  60c b o ttle s  
A t AH D ealer*
C . B .  E M E K Y  
F re sc o  and  S ig n  P a in te r
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E
N atu ia l Longing.
You cannot expect the w o rk ing  
,’lusttcb to see luxury, wealth and 
case w ithout long ing  for a share.
CASTOR 1A
For Infants and Children.
Hie Kind You Have Always Bought
MEN’S Q Q n  
OVERSHOE.) U O U
BOSTON SHOE STORE
28 7  Main S l , Rockland, Me.
FOLEYS FluKLY PIU.S
f©« ACM* hiO**
I  IK IN G  your order*  fo r p rU am g o f All kind* 
J >  U) TH K  COUKIKit GAZhrl I K Olkce. 
E very thunc u p - to -d a te  in  oauex. miuck a n d  type
T H E  R O C H . A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  13, 1912. P A G E  F I V E
Watch for Signs of 
Sickness
Mothers! Never overlook “ trifling*' symptoms in your children— the 
“ little things” that indicate all too plainly the imminent danger of 
disease. If  your child is listless, or peevish— then it is high time for you to 
take precautions. A  few doses right now of that nvoruierful family remedy—
DR.TRUE’S
E L IX IR
The Fam ily  Laxative  
and W orm  M edicine
may prevent a s ick n ess  In te r. P r .  T rtie ’s 
E lix ir  a c ts  as  a g en tle  la x a tiv e  to  re lieve 
•he body o f  po isonous w as te  m a t te r  from  
u tom acn  an d  bow els. R esto res a p p e tite . 
G ives re s tfu l sleep  n n d  nn  ab u n d an ce  of h e a lth fu l b lood . I t  e x p e lt a ll  u  ot ms 
fro m  ch ild ren  or adult* .
D r. T ru e ’* E l ix ir  is  a sa fe  nn d  s im p le  
v eg e tab le  p re p a ra t io n  w ith  w o n d e rfu l 
to n ic  p r o p e r t ie s - a  s t a n d a r d  f a m i ly  
rem edy  fo r m ore  th a n  60 y e a rs . Y our 
denier lia s  i t —ask  fo r i t  to -day .
3 5 c ,  5 0 c ,  $ 1 . 0 0 .
DR. J .  F . TRUE & CO., A uburn , M o.
E W W v P u *  M f XKuneTsfcv
T H E  S M I L E  O F
A N T I C I P A T I O N
Hu y o u  l i g h t  ii J .  W .  A .  u l R . r  
w i l l  n o t  v a n i s h .  I t  w i l l  n im -  
p l y  c l i a n g o  to  o n e  o f  e n t l r o  
n n l i a t n c t l o n  a n d  e n j o y m e n t  bh 
y o u p o I T t h n  f r a g r a n t  m n o k e .  
T r y  o n e  t o - d a y .  T h o r n 's  m o r e  
s o l id  s m o k o  s a t i s f a c t i o n  In  a  
J .  W .  A .  t h a u  y o u  h n v e  h e r e ­
t o f o r e  b e l i e v e d  p o s s l h l o  a t  t h o  
p r i c e .
B o x  o f  1 2  fo r  $ 1 .0 0  
B o x  o f  2 4  fo r  # 2 .0 0  
At All Cigar Store*
T h e  “ J. W . A  ” A lw ays M akes Good
O N  S A L E  A T  A L L  D E A L E R S
D ID  Y O U  S E E -
—  T H E  —






DO YOU KNOW 
THAT IT WAS
A  KNOX MOTOR
manufactured right here at home that made it possible for 
this little boat to cross the Atlantic.
Twentieth Century History—We will mail you on re­
quest a booklet giving you a story of the trip.
KNOX MOTORS HAVE MADE GOOD-Why look 
further when in the market for the Best?
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine CO.
CAM DEN. M AINE. U . S .  A .
ROCKLAND STORE,*.NO. %  SEA ST.
M IA N U S
M O T O R S
3 to 40 H. P.
Heavy Duty 
10 to 40 H. P.
1, 2 3, 4 Cylinder
VIM SPEED  MOTORS
3 lo  65 H .  P . I I l u l l  S p e e d
T r a d e  y o u r  o ld  e n g i n e  f o r  a  n e w  
M ia n u a — L ib e r a l  A l lo w a n c e .
P ow er W a te r  P u m p s , P ow er Ice Cream  
P reeze ra , Supp lies , A ccesso ries , and 
R epairs for th e  U asoline E ngine.
G, D. Thorndike Machine Go.
ROCKLAND BRANCH
T h o r n d i k e &  H ix  W h a r f
Telephone HOME OFFICE PORTLAND
HOTEL EMPIRE
BR OADW AY, AT 6 3 0  S T R E E T
NEW YORK CITY
IN THE VERY CENTRE OF EVeRYTHINO 
All care  uud 6 th  A venue busses pa** H otel. 
Subw ay and  E levated  It |{ s ta tio n *  one m in u te  
F iv e  m in u te s  w alk to  th ea tre*  am i shop* 
F rom  G ran d  C en tra l S ta tio n  ta k e  ca r m arked  
“ B roadw ay" d ire c t to  H o te l, o r Subw ay to 
C olum bua C ircle , one m in u te  fro m  Hotel 
F rom  P eu n . S ta tio n , w alk  th ro u g h  33d S t. to  
B roadw ay and  6 tb  a vc., ta k e  6 th  Ave. t ra in  on 
* L ”  ro au  to  66th S t. u i f ro n t  o f E m p ire ; or 
a u rface  c a r  m ark ed  Broadw ay «v C olum bu* Ave. 
d ire c t to  E m p ire  door : on ly  ten  m inu te*  ride 
60 Room*, D etached  B a th , $1.00 p e r  day « AA “ 1A0 “
1 AO “
2.00 •*
100 *• 2 60 
Suite*  w ith  B a th , 3 60 ** aud^up
ttJCSU t o l l  kU K K UL lV tt  TO CITY
W. J O H N S O N  Q U I N N ,  P r o p
$•-Mi
U em ii s iu u u e y  a ..d  b la d d e r  r i l ls
F O X BACKACHE










W . E . S H E E R E R ,  D R U G G IS T  
T e n a n t ’s H a rb o r , M aine
Prlco 25c per Box, Postpaid
89tf
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
Co r . M a in  a n d  M id d l e  St s .
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to  9 - 1 2  to  2 - 7  to  9 
T e lephone 269-4 u n f
li. P. Judkins, M.D.
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
k u c k l a n d .
Te le  'h o n e  7 7  w tt
I T h a m u T m h a r d s
D E N T IS T
W ITH DR. DAMON 
U iM lK U N U  M A IN E 6) t f
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
CORNER F A R R  AND MAIN S T S .
Mtf
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dantlit
3 -Y ear G ra d u a te  <»f L 'u iveraity  o f  Toronto  
Treat* All Domestic Aniuud*
O tto *  H o sp ita l a n d  R esidence 
34 A d m u z ik *  A yr. ,  Ro c k l a m j  
AU Calls wiU rece ive  prom pt a tte n tio n . 
P hone 138-13 M lf
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(*uoc»t**oM to  p u . w. k . fkicxmanj
Traata All Oemastla Animals
o r n c K ,  k e h i d k n i k  h o b k i t a l  
2 3  P u l t o n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d  
P h o n o  191 »«
MODERN FREE ANIMAL HOSPITAL AND OFFICE BUILDING
Memorial to Be Erected in Boston by Mass. S. P. C . A., to 
George Thorndike Angell— Pioneer Protector of 
Animals—85,000 Bands of Mercy Interested.
PRESIDENT ROWLEY ASKS FOR $1,000,000 ENDOWMENT
M E M O R I A L  B U I L D I N G  T O  G E O R G E  T . A N G E L L .
F O U N D E R  A N D  P R E S I D E N T  F O R  F O R T Y  Y E A R S  O F  T H E  M A S S A C H U S E T T S  S O C I E T Y  F O R  T H E  P R E V E N -  
T I O N  O F  C R U E L T Y  T O  A N IM A L S . F O U N D E R  O F  T H E  A M E R IC A N  H U M A N E  E D U C A T I O N  S O C I E T Y ,  A N D  
T H E  B A N D  O F  M E R C Y  M O V E M E N T  IN  A M E R IC A , N O W  E M B R A C IN G  O V E R  3 ,00 ,. 0 0 0  M E M B E R S , 
A L S O  F O U N D E R  O F  “ O U R  D U M B  A N I M A L S ,”  T H E  F I R S T  P A P E R  O F  I T S  K IN D  IN  T H E  W O R L D  A N D  
J O I N T - F O U N D E R  O F  T H E  I L L I N O I S ,  W I S C O N S I N ,  L O U I S I A N A ,  F L O R ID A , M I N N E A P O L I S ,  S A R A T O G A . B A L ­
T I M O R E ,  H A R T F O R D ,  D E T R O I T ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  0 .  C ., A N D  M A N Y  O T H E R  H U M A N E  S O C I E T I E S .
A  hosp ita l for a n im a ls Is soon to be 
erected In Boston  by the M assachu ­
setts Society  for the Prevention of 
C rue lty  to A n im a ls  a s a fitting m em ­
oria l to tho  late George T  Angell,
D R . F R A N C I S  H . R O W L E Y , 
P R E S I D E N T  M A S S . S . P . C . A .: 
P R E S I D E N T  P A R E N T  B A N D  O F  
M E R C Y , P R E S I D E N T  A M E R IC A N  
H U M A N E  E D U C A T IO N  S O C IE T Y  
W H O  IS  G IV IN G  D IR E C T IO N  T O  
T H E S E  G R E A T  E N T E R P R I S E S  
A S  M R . A N G E L L 'S  S U C C E S S O R .
la in  d ire cto rs ' room, pub lish ing  nnd 
m u llin g  departments, am ple spneo for 
d isp lay ing, sto rin g  and sh ipp ing  the 
lium nuo books and other literature 
which  the Am erican  llum ano  Educa ­
tion Socie ty  sends out to tho four cor­
ners of tho world. Tho k irge r portion 
of tho lint roof adjo in ing th is floor 
w ill bo used as cxcrclao ya rds for 
an im al patients.
Th o  best m ethods of san itation  nnd 
ventilation  w ill bo installed and when 
tho 8tructuro  sha ll havo been com ­
pleted no appliance, equipm ent or 
fac ility  w ill bo lo ck ing  to rnalto It tho 
forem ost anim al hospital In  the world 
nnd a worthy m em orial to llie life and 
w ork of George T. Angell.
W h ilo  tho influence of the Society 
In the prevention of crue lly  Is  felt 
throughout the length nnd breadth of 
M assach u se tts by the presence In 
n ea rly  every c ity and town of ono or 
m ore representatives, tho Society be­
lieves that tho tim e Is at hand when 
it m ust enter a la rge r field and there 
re lievo  the su ffe rings of an im als that 
are  caused so  often by crue lty and 
m isu se  ns well ns by accident. W ith  
th is purpose In view tho M em oria l 
H o sp ita l will strive  not to save  old 
worn-out nnd worthless anim als, for 
It believes that unless these deserv ing  
se rvan ts of man are provided for in 
the ir old ago or decrepitude by their
founder and for nearly  half a century 
president of the Society. A lready in 
terest In  the great hum anltara ln  pro 
Ject is a ctive ly  m anifest not only 
throughout the state of Massachusetts, 
where M r. A n ge ll bu ilt  up and di­
rected one of tho m ost ofliclent and 
energetic anti-cruelty o rgan izations In 
the world, hut w herever hum an hearts 
beat In sym pathy w ith those pi inch 
pies which  he so  w idely promulgated, 
namely, "k in d ne ss, justlco and mercy 
to every liv in g  creuturo.”
U nd e r the d irection  of President 
F ra n c is  II.  Row ley of the Society a 
site  h a s been purchased and p lans foi 
tho bu ild in g  rap id ly  developed by 
M e ssrs . P u tnam  and Cox, architects. 
Boston.
The  hospital Is lo  ho located near 
tho intersection  of Huntington  and 
Lon gw oo d  avenues upon u lot con ­
ta in ing  24,000 square  feet of land 
w ith a frontage  of ICO nnd a depth of 
150 feet. It  la believed that th is lo­
cation w ill afford every advantage to 
the Society  to carry  on its multifur- 
Ion s intere sts n il com bined under one 
roof. T h e  site  chosen  seem s In mnnv 
respects ideal. T he  Hospita l will 
stand In  the sam o beautiful section of 
the c ity w ith tho A rt  Museum , the 
G rand  Opera  House, the splendid 
group  of H a rva rd  M edical School 
build ings, tho new m illion dollar 
home of the Y. M. C. A., and tho large 
num ber of noble hosp ita ls e ither al 
ready fin ished or in the course or con 
struction. In  five vears this w ill he 
tho greatest hosp ita l center on the 
face of the globe.
Th e  p lans us subm itted by the ur 
chitects are for a  structure  of brow r 
stand stone  and bri< i to be se rv ices 
able a s well us ornam ental nnd In 
h a rm ony  w ith llie architecture id  tin 
other sp lend id  ediflceH In that neigh  
borhood.
T he  g round  door will he enteref 
by a broad d rivew ay leading under i 
spaciou s Hom an arch  at the front o 
the bu ild ing  to an In te rio r paved court 
50 by 80 feet, w ith  a large foiintali 
In  the centre. A round  this enclosure 
thero w ill be otllcea for the Soelety 'i 
la rge  force of agents, medical unc 
su rg ica l wards, a contagious depart 
ment, operating  and clinical rooms 
tanbark apace and am bulance garage
U pon the second floor will he tin 
general headquarters of both tin 
M a ssa ch u se tts  S. P. C. A. and tin 
Am erican  H um ane  Education  So c le t ' 
w ilh  offices of the president, score 
tary  and treasurer, and editoria 
room s of O u r Dum b An im als, the Mo 
d e f ie s ’ w ide ly know n  m onth ly publl 
cation; a lso  superintendent’s apart 
iiieiils. lib ra ry  and consu lt ing  room 
storeroom  for feed laboratory nn< 
p rivate  w ards for s n a i l  aliiumm.
T h e  ih lrd  o r upi r floor w ill con
t f k  a a o t t rr  I— i III—  . . .I  •
F R O N T  P A G E  O F  " O U R  D U M B  A N I ­
M A L S ,”  O L D E S T  A N D  M O S T  
W I D E L Y  C I R C U L A T E D  H U M A N E  
M A G A Z IN E  IN  T H E  W O R L D . 
E V E R Y  S U B S C R I B E R  H E L P S  T H E
D U M B  A N I M A L S ’ C A U S E .
owners, It were better thnt they ho 
hum ane ly put to death. Th o  nlm  
rather of the Institution  w ill he to 
restore to uorm ul health and u seful­
ness those anim als, whether owned 
by rich  o r poor, which sickness, acci­
dent o r d isease  m ay tem porarily d is ­
able. Hence the sum o care and treat­
ment that are provided in hospitals 
for inim uii beings w ill hero ho extend­
ed to those an im als that posse ss a 
real vulue, e ither because of the m on­
ey they represent, or the affection of 
the ir owners.
A s  yet the Society  Is  not In posses­
sion  of sufllcient m eans lo start nct- 
ual bu ild ing  operation*. It has how­
ever entered upon a cam paign  for
G E O R G E  T H O R N D I K E  A N G E L L . 
W H O S E  U N T I R I N G  W O R K  F O R  
F I F T Y  Y E A R S  S O  G R E A T L Y  A D ­
V A N C E D  T H E  H U M A N E  M O V E ­
M E N T  IN  A M E R IC A .
ra is in g  llie necessary funds nnd 
am ong its m ultitude of members, 
friends and the an im al-lov ing  public 
of M assachu se tts nnd the nation It 
has every confidence that the required 
cap ital w ill he qu ick ly  forthcom ing.
Pre siden t Row ley sa y s  In the De­
cem ber Issue  of Our Dum b Anim als. 
"T h e  hospital w ill nol ho built until 
we have  raised tho necessary funds 
to pay for It. or have them  in p ros­
pect. W o  do not purpose  to cripple 
o u r present work. W e  want to see it 
paid for and In part at least endow­
ed. T h is  w ill mean m any large g ifts 
nnd m any sm all ones. W ho  w ill g ivo  
us the first notable contribution to 
stu rt our build ing fu nd ? W o  have  a l­
ready toward tho project a trlllo over 
$40,000. W o  want $250,000 more. Th o  
nam e of every contributor, no matter 
what h is gift, Is to he perpetuated In 
som e tangible  form  in the build ing. 
W o  expect m any w ards and sta lls 
w ill he endowed in m em ory of an i­
m als that are  utTectionately rem em ­
bered by their ow ners."
Th e  life of George T. An ge ll was 
not lim ited In Its Influence to the city 
of Heston nor even to (he state of 
M assachusetts. Th e  scope of Ills ac­
t iv ity  w as nation-wide. H u m an ity  at 
la rgo  as well ns all an im al kind  bene­
fited by h is far-reaching efforts. A s  
the father of tho Hand ol M e rcy  move­
ment in Am erica  h is  influence w ill bo 
felt m ore nnd more in the hum ane 
education of com ing generations. Kv- 
e ry state In the union  should  help 
build  h is  m em orial and It is a sign if i­
cant fact that In the $40,000 ulready 
contributed, twenty-nine stntea und ten 
different countries are represented.
T Y P E  O F  A N IM A L  A U T O  A M B U L A N C E  E M P L O Y E D  BY  T H E  
M A S S A C H U S E T T S  S O C I E T Y  F O R  T H E  P R E V E N T I O N  O F  C R U E L T Y  
T O  A N IM A L S .
ROCKLAND STEAM  LAUNDRY
Our Starch Work Department is very successful. We are putting out 
work th a t can not be beaten
w e  w a n t  y o u r  d u d »  who does y 0 u r  Family Washing ?
I n  o u r  s u d s  1  1 "
1)0 you have your fam ily waib iog done at borne or do you scad it out ? 
Are you thoroughly pleased with the meaner ia which it is Joae t 
It it our w ith that every housewife should see bow beautifully we launder 
fam ily waeblnge and to see bow easy we are on tbe goods.
We would like to beve you drop ue a card or 'pboue ua asking ua to call 
and get your package. We w ill return it aweet and clean, and thoroughly 
antiseptic. Give ua one^trial-
Franz M . Sim m ons, Proprietor
L e t t e r  U n d ia p e d .
l.lttle Lola, aged five, went to (he 
dour In answer to the postm an 's ring, 
and was handed a postal card, the 
first one she bad ever seen “Oh, 
m am m a." she exclaimed, “here 's a let­
ter fur you. but it hasn 't got any 
sk ir l o n ! "
O n c e  In A w h ile .
A little music, now und then, is fur 
n isbed by the long-haired men.—  
Judge
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S 
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A
nnd whnt a disappointment it ia to find 
thnt though you are young, your hair ia 
beginning to turn gray— that you are 
aurely going to Idok old before your 
time.
D o n ’t wait for any more gray hairs to 
come— get a bottle of H A Y ’S  H A IR  
H E A L T H  today. Start in now and use 
it regularly.
Those gray hairs will soon disappear—  
be restored to their naturnl color and 
stny so.
H A Y ’S  H A I R  H E A L T H  w ill keep 
you looking young.
$1.00 and 50c nt D n i | Stores o r direct upon 
receipt of price nnd dealer* name. Send 10c for 
trial bottle. Philo Hay Spec. Co.. Newark, N. J.
K I T T R E D G E ;  C A L L ;  M O O R  & Co.
L IN T  OK L E T T K IIH
K en m liitn x  In t h e  H o e k ln n il  t ’lsetoftlr.
.In n . 7, 1019
l*ubllshod by A u tho rity .
Tenton* ca llin g  fo r  le t te rs  In th e  fo llow ing  list 
rill pleat-o say they  a re  a d v e rtised , otherw ise
they m ay n o t receive th em .
F ree  de livery  o f  le tte rs  by C a rrie rs  a t tho  rest- 
of ow ners m a y b e  secu red  by obsotv iny
1th th e  w rite rs  fu ll ad 
d re ss , inc lu d in g  s t r e e t  and  nu m b er, am i ro<|ueet 
answ er to  be d ire c te d  accord ingly .
T h ird —L e tte rs  to  s tra n g e rs  o r transien t, visit- 
s in a  tow n o r  c ity , who** special address 
m ay bo unkn o w n , shou ld  be m arked  iti tin* low- 
le f t  han d  c o m e r w ith  th e  word "T ransien t.* ' 
F o u rth —l'la ce  th e  p o stag e  s tam p  on th e  up .
uli-------------
up an d  tho  d irec
r lth o u t  in te rfe r in g  w ith  th o  w r'tfrig .
( 'la rk ,  F red e rick  j 
C hevalier, A lb e rt 
C uvnrxan, S ignor 
C lifford, Leroy ( ’. 
D ln s iro ro , B. ( '. 
D om inion, I«en 
lottos, H o rb o rtT . 
F o g g , H orace T.
B obbins, F rank  
S m ith , Jo h n  
S m ith , J t slum  8.
o rgy , ( a p t.  Fit 11-
WOMKN
B u rk e tt .  M rs. B. ( ’. 
B lanc, M iss G eorg ia  
( la rk , Miss F ris ia
L eonardo .
Mank, Mr.
M essina, S ignor 
P o ttc o , S.
P ie rso n , ( ap t.  
B obbins, P erry  L* 
“  iclco, P u tno  (2)
r a i l s  A iM U llin i. .M if. ...
• i: F im nons, Miss Klla
Mrs. Ir i W
G rinu lc , F.tliol May 
G rin d le , Goo. A. 
H ooper, A lb e rta  
M cM astor, M rs. F ran k  
B obbins, Mrs. B erth a  
Tom pson, Mrs. L. M.
A Girl’s Wild M idnight Ride.
To warn people of a fearful forest 
fire in the Catskills a young girl rode 
horseback at midnight and saved 
many lives. H er deed was glorious 
but lives are often saved by Dr. 
King's New Discovery in curing lung 
trouble, coughs and colds, which 
might have ended in consumption or 
pneumonia. "It cured me of a dread­
ful cough and lung disease,” writes 
\V. R. l’atterson, Wellington, Tex., 
‘‘‘after four in our family had died 
with consumption, and 1 gained 87 
pounds.” N othing so sure and safe 
for all throat and lung troubles, 
l ’ricc 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by Win. II. Kit 
tredge, Rockland; G. I. Robinson 
Drug Co., Thom aston; R. W. Wiley 
of Vinalhavcn.
HTATK OK MAIN t  
To th e  H onorable , the  J u d g e 'o f  th e  P ro b a te  
C ourt in am i fo r tb e  C ounty  o f K nox. 
KcHpectfully rep resen t*  H a rr ie t B oard  m an. 
a d m in is t ra t r ix  o r th e  e s ta te  o f C a th e rin e  
B ourdm au, la te  of T hom aston . in sa id  C ounty , 
le ccasrd . in te s ta te , th a t sa id  ( a th e r in e  Board- 
n an , n t tho  tim e  o f tier decease, was th e  ow ner 
o f c e r ta in  rea l e s ta te  s itu a te d  In sa id  T hom as- 
ton . bounded  aiuI d e sc rib ed  ns fo 'low a, viz: Be­
g in n in g  on th e  wchtorly side  o f Beechwood 
s tre e t .it I he not t ! «rly  line "t lend • ( John 
B onrdinun; tlienee ea s te rly  by said  B oarduian  
laiiti one h u n d red  am i ttf ty  fee t, uioru o r less, to 
lan d  fo rm erly  o f F . H anley ; thei ce  no rth e rly  
by sa id  H anley land seven ty -five  fee t, m ore or 
less, to  lanu fo rm erly  of K. I la ll :  th en ce  w e s te r­
ly by sa id  Hull lund one h u n d red  and  l i f t ' fee t, 
m ore or less, to  Beechwood s t r e e t ;  th en ce  
so u th e rly  by sa id  Beechw ood s t r e e t  to  p lace  of 
b eg inn ing , being  th e  suiuo prem ises conveyed 
to  sa id  C a therine  B ouniinun  by deed  ol u. 
W ebb, rec  m led  111 Bool; 8, P age 61, of Knox 
B eg istry  o f  I feeds.
A lso one o th e r  lo t o r parce l of h ind , s i t u a t 'd  
in sa id  T liom nston , hounded  as follow s, to  w it : 
B eginning  on tho  ea s te rly  side  o f  Beeohwood 
s tre e t a t  the so u th e rly  line  of land ol sa id  Jo h n  
B o ardu ian : th en ce  ea s te rly  by sa id  B oarduian 
lund one b u n d led  am i fifty  fee t, in o re o r  less, to 
land form erly  o f  I*. H an ley ; th ence  so u th e rly  
by sa id  H anley laud  one hundred  and  fo rty  feet, 
m ore o r less, to  land  lo ru ie rly  o f sa id  I*. H an­
ley ; th en ce  w este rly  by sa id  H anley land  one 
h u n d red  am i flftv fe e t,  m ore o r  less, to  Hui'oli* 
wood s t r e e t ; th ence  no rth e rly  by sa id  Beech- 
wood s tre e t to  plat e of b eg inn ing , be in g  th e  
sam e p re m io s  conveyed to  sui t C a th e rin e  
lio u id inun  by deed  reco rd ed  in Book 39, P age 
IMP, Knox B egistry  o f  D eeds.
T h a t th e  d eb ts  o f said  deceased , as n e a r ­
ly as can be a sce r ta in ed , am o u n t to $60 00 
Ami th e  expense* ol sale , und of adm iti- 
istru tio ii to 40 00
A m oun ting  In all to  $iiu 00
T h a t the  vulue o f the personal e s ta te  is 00 oo 
T h a t th<) personal e s ta te  is th e re ­
fo re  iu suriicieiit to pay  th e  deb ts  
o f  th e  deceased , am i expenses  
o f sale  and  ad m in is tra tio n , am i it  is 
n ecessary  fo r th a t  purpose to sell 
som e p a r t o f tliu rea l e s ta te  to  ra ise  
ibe Mini ui $• o 00
W herefo re  you r p e tit io n e r  p r a ts  t hu t she m ay 
lie licensed to  sell und convey at p r iv a te  sa le  so 
m u ch  o f  sa id  real e s ta te  as  is ueccss.iry  to  pay 
said  debt*, and  expeiihes o f sale uud of a d m in ­
is tra tio n .
lu t e d  u t ThouiuHton, 26th day o f D ecem ber, 
A. I». 1011.
IIA It It 1KT IIOABDM AN.
KNOX COUNTY—In  P ro b a te  c o u r t ,  held  at 
Bocklum l. in vaca tion , on th e  2 til uuy o f  D e­
cem ber, A. I). 1911.
On th e  p e titio n  a fo re sa id , O i id k iih i , th a t im 
t i r e  be given,l»j p u b lish in g  a oopv o f  sa id  p e t i ­
tio n  w ith  thl* O rder thereon , oiicm a  w eek, for 
th roe  w eeks successive ly , p rio r to  th e  th ird  
'luewiiuy o f  J a n u u ry  n e x t, in The C ourie r-G u  
xeiU \ u  n ew spaper p rin te d  in B ock laud , th a t 
all persons In te re sted  m ay a ttem i a t  a  C ourt of 
P ro b a te  ilieii to  be lipid ill B ocklum l. and  slm 
cause , if  any , why th e  | 
shou ld  u o t no g ra u te d .
KDW AUD C. I'AYBON, Ju d g e .
A tru e  cony—A t te s t :
104-2-4 CLARENCE D. PAYBOX, Beg l i te r .
STATIC O F  MA1NK
l u P ro b a t#  C o u rt, held u t Bocklum l, in und 
Haiti C«muty o t K nox, in vac u io u ,  on  the 
28th duy of D ecem ber, in th e  y ea ' o f  o u r  L a id  
th o u san d  n in e  h u n d red  uud eh \c u . 
c e rta in  in s tru m e n t. p u rjro rtiuv  to  he u copy 
o f  th e  Iasi will am i Let-lament of ft)a> y E .llauh -y , 
lu te  o t A pp le ton , in su ld  C oun t\ h av ing  been 
p r M num  lo r  p ro b a te , llie  o rig ina l will hav ing  
lie- ii lost o r destroyed  :
( 'U bhitK ii, th u t no tice  th e reo f he g iven  to  all 
person* in te re s ted , hy causing  a copy o f said  
in*tilion, w lib  till-* O lde i Itli- iuoii. o Du p u b ­
lish e d ,m ic e  week* buccessively .iu  T lie C ourier- 
G aze tte . a  news pup- r  pub lished  ut B ocklaud , in 
id C oum y, th a t iliey muv a p p ea r a t  a P ro b a te  
m i l  to be held a t  l.ock luud , in um l fo r  sa id  
C oum y, on tin* s ix te e n th  Uu» of J a n u a ry , A. D. 
Ibl2, a t  n in e  o ’clock im th e  foreuooii. am i show 
cau se , if any they have, why Hie p ra y e r  o f the  
p e tit io n e r  should  n o t l-e g ran ted .
KDW AUD C. PA VbON. J u d g e  of P roba te , 
tru e  ( opy—A tte s t :
2-4 C l ABKNCK D PAYBON.
COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE
K nox **.
T iio m a sto n , Me .. Ja n u a ry  6 .1  12. 
W e, Uie undt-r»igued. hav ing  b e.j only up  
po in ted  hy th e  llo u o rab le  K dw uid <*. Pa)*oii, 
Ju d g e  of th e  P io h a te  C ourt w ilb io  and  fo i sa l i 
K ox C ounty .G  m m l**iouers to r* e c h o  am i d e ­
c id e  upou th e  cla im s c re d ito r* o f  Amhi
sol V
I prove
1 a tte n d  to  th e  d t _ „
s to re  of W . E. Viua) in  sa id  Tin 
o ’clock  in th # a f te rn o o n  o t ia - i i  -.*i th e  follow 
ing day*. Jan u a ry  20, 1912, May 26, 1912, am. 
Ju n e  19 .19P2-
JO S E P H  E . MOOUK.
2 4 6 W ILLIAM  E . \  IN A L.
kid < t>unty de
rep re in t» d  m
oe ugireeahly t  ■
loha ti.*, hut *ix
d to  *a id  c ie d i-
. uud  th u t
ig ia d Ua a l t h
EASTERN ST EA M SH IP  COM  P A M
R E D U C E D  W I N T E R  F A RE
ROCKLAND AND H O R T O N -* 2 . 0 0
BANGOR D IV ISIO N
Turbin# Site! Steamship Belfast
iM T f*  R ockland (U10 p .m . M onday an d  Thar?*- 
dav . fo r Boston.
F o r Cam  dan , B e lfast, B oarsport, B nekapork  
and >* nterport at s.16 a. m . <>r oo ar
riva l o* s team er from  B oston, W ednesday  an*” 
S a tu rd ay .
MotJKT D kskkt  X  B L r ten ILL D ivtaiow* 
l^eave R ockland  6.15 a. ni . o r  oi a r r iv a l  
o f  s team er from  B oston. W ednesday  an d  BaA-- 
u rd ay , fo r Bar H arbo r, B luehili, and In te rm e ­
d ia te  land ings.
PoRTi.AJfb A  R ocm .A jcn  D iv is io n :  L e a v e
R ockland  6.00 a. m . M onday and  T h u rsd ay  f o r  
R oothbay  H arb o r, P ot- lam and  in term ed iate*  
lan d in g s.
RETU RN IN G
B A n o o n  D iv is io n :  Leave B oston 6.00 p . m „
Tuesday  and  F rid ay .
le a v e  W In te rp o rt  10.30 a. m .. B n c k sp o rtf t.1 5
r. m . M onday an d  T hursday  (co n n ec tin g  lw ltt»I 50 a. in . tra in  from  H anger.)
I’URTI.ANI) and  Ko c k i.a n d  D iv is io n  T e sv e  
P o r tla n d , F ra n k lin  w harf, 7 cm a. m ., B oothbay  
H arb o r  lOJO a m .f T uesday  am i F rid ay  f o r  
Rook lan d  and  all In te rm ed ia te  land ings.
M ornT  D kskrt  Ann B i.ttu  H i m . D iv is io n :  
L eave Bar H arbo r in.00 a . m ., H lu fh tll f.Ob 
•  m .. M onday am i T h u rsd ay , for R ockland  a n d  
In te rm ed ia te  land ings.
F . 8 . Hit HUMAN. S u p e rin te n d e n t, 
R ockland , M aine.
a k k a n g r m r n t  o p  
T R A IN S
E ffe c t O c to b e r  9 , 1911
P a MHRNORR T rain# leave R ockland  a* fol ­low *:
8 . 0 0  a .  m  fo r H ath, B runsw ick , L ew isto n  
AugustA , W a te iv ille , B angor, P o rtlan d  a n d  
Boston, a rr iv in g  In Boston 3.06p .m ^ T It l ’o r t* -  
m ou tli. 3.30 p. m . v ia  Dover.
1 4 5  ». m .  f ‘»r B ath , B runsw ick , I e w  s to n .
A ugust* . W a terv tlle  Hkowhegan, Portlanck 
and  Boston, a rr iv in g  In Boston 9 03 p. m . via* 
P o rtsm o u th .
4 . 4 5  •. m .  foi B ath , B runsw ick  an d  P o r t­
land , a rr iv in g  in P o rtland  8.20 p . m 
7  0 0  a .  m  H urdays only for W oolw ich a m t 
way s ta tio n s  and  for P o rtlan d  and  B oston , e x ­
c e p t fe rry  tra n s fe rs  W oolwich to  B ath , a r ­
r iv in g  in W oolw ich a t  H.6on. m . P o rtlan d  
11.66 a. m.
TRAINH A R R IV R
began .
4 . 3 0  p .  m .  from  B oston , P o r tla n d , L e w ii-  
ton  a n d  B augor.
8 .  I 5  p .  m .  from  Boston, P o rtla n d , Lew Is tom
And B angor.
I I . I O  n .  r n . .  H um laysonly , from  W oolw icb  
am t way s tu t ions, and  from  B oston~and P o r t ­
land ex cep t ferry  t ra n s fe r  from  B ath  to  W ool­
wich
8TKAMKR PK M A Q U ID  leaves R ockland^ 
T uesdays and  Sat u n lay s  At 6.00 a . m , fo r llA r 
H arbor v ia Islesboro , H argentv llle , Doer Is le . 
Sedgw ick am i Hrooklin . S a tu rd ay s  tr ip  v ia  
C iistiue. T lm rsilays a t 6 00 a. m . v ia N o rth  
lln v eu  and  H toningtou.)
H. D. W AI DIM >N. G eneral P assen g er A g e n t. 
MOltlUH MCDONALD,
Vice P r e s id e n t s  G enera l M anager. 
P o rtlan d , M aine.
V IN A LH A V B N  & MOCK!
ST  HAM BO AT CO.
Th» ill ro o t ro u t*  betw een  RO CKLAND l 
Mi RR1CANK ISLK, V IN A L H A 7K N . N O R TH  
HAVKN, STON1NGTON, IHLK AU IIA IVY 
lm l HWAN’S ISLAND.
w i n t e r  A r r n n g o m o n l
In effect F rid ay , Dec. 1, 1011 
W EEK  DAY SKRVICE—W eath er P e rm it t in g
VINALHAVKN LINK
S team er Gov. Rod w ell leaves V ina lhavcn  au  
8 00 a. m. for H urricuno  Isle a n d  R ock lan d . 
I t r  • t'KNiNO. Leaves B ocklaud [Til Ison's. 
nn hiti i | a t  2.00 p . m . rot H u rrican e  Isle a n <6 
V luulkaven .
HTONINGTON a n d HW AN’H ISLAND LINK
Stoam ei V iualhaven  leaves sw an 's  Islam h 
lady  a t  6 46 a in. to r S toning  Ion No th H aven  
and  R ock land . R k tu h n in  *. Leave* B o o k - 
lan e , T illsn n 's  W h arf, at 1.00 p. in . fo r N orth  
H aven. S to n in g to n  and  Sw an’s Island , and  u n ­
lit fu r th e r  n o tice  will land  a t  Is ie  au  l l a u t  
T uesdays and  F rid ay s [w ea th er p e rm ittin g ^  
tach way.
C. M. WALKER
-A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W —
Glover Block, Rockland, M aine
T elephone—Office 210 M ouse 153-5
Chas. E. fleservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
T H O R N D IK E  &  H IX .BLO CK  
SCHOOL STREET - BOOK LAN D ,M IC
IS. A. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
343*  M u lu  S t .,  W l l l o u f l h b y  B l o c k .
I’nonu  KO CK I.A N D . MU. -Mtf
Telephone 3H2-II N o l i r j  P u b l l .
EDWARD K. GOULD
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW
P ro b a te  P rac tice  ■ S p e c ia lty —G eneral P ra c tic e
(M oved from  lM llsbury B lock)
Milton W. Weymouth.
A T T O R N E Y
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O F F IC E  TH OllNpLKJC «V H IX  BLOCK 
Tel. 150 V
pk'A N K  B. H IL L E k
A t t o r n o y - a t - L n w
Koru»erlj R eg is te r o f I hhmI* fo r K uoa GbaiirCf
I tia l  K arate lotw a  vptsMaltv, n t la e  oxaiu 
ued and  abe trac t*  w ad e . P ro b a te  p ro c tlo a  
-olu lied , (’olloctn .n*  p ro m p tly  unuln. M ori- 
'ag e  Loan* n eg o tia ted .
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Special attention to Probate m atte rs
375 MAIN S T R E E T  
Rockland, Maine.
vAitv ru u L io jh a r ic B  o r  rn x  n t x o *
F ran k  H . Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at L aw  
445 1-2 Main St., Roaklanl, NU.
K utrauoe N e x t Door to .C ar b ia t io a  
Telephone co n n ec t ion
ARTHUR L. ORNE
— INSU RANCE—
S u c c e s s o r  lo  A . J .  E r s k ln e  A  C o­
i n  MAIN UT., U O CKLAND, S1K. CUU
J. WALTER STROUT
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 
. . .  NOTARY PUBLIC . . .
17 UUKKN NT., THOUAST<IN S iU  I
Dr. RowlandJ.Wasgatt
» l  H U M M lIlt  UT., H OC IS L A N D , M IL
FA G F  S IX THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 1912.
TH O M A STO N
Nows was received in town Satur­
day  of the death of Mrs. Olive R. 
O iapm an , widow of the late Capt. 
•Capt. James Chapman of Alameda. 
Calif. Mrs. Chapman was the daugh­
te r  of Capt. Caleb and H arriet (G il­
ch rist)  Levensalcr of Thom aston, and 
has  many friends here who extend 
sym pathy to the bereaved family.
G. E. Groh arrived Monday from 
Belfast, where lie has been for sev­
e ra l weeks.
Mrs. Naomi O 'Brien is the owner 
o f  eight pullets which laid 1 8 6  eggs 
du rin g  the month of December, an 
average of 7 5 per cent. Can anyone 
3>eat tha t?
Mr. and Mrs. K. I) Carleton en­
tertained  friends Saturday evening at 
ttiheir home on Main street. A six 
o 'clock supper was served.
Miss Geneva Clark, who has been 
spending a week in Boston arrived 
"home Friday. Miss Anna M cQuarric 
Bind charge of the store during Miss 
C lark’s absence.
Mrs. Em m a W allace of South Wal- 
slohoro was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
R . W. W alsh recently.
Dr. and Mrs. I. E. Luce will be the 
so lo ists  at the Baptist church next 
S unday morning.
lCapi. Frank Robinson of the steam ­
ier Sat ilia, was home from Portland 
rh is  week for a flying visit.
Mrs. Lena D oherty and daughter 
'Gladys, who have been visiting rela­
tives in Stotieham, Mass., for several 
•weeks, arrived home Thursday night.
Mrs. M artha Piper of Rockport 
•was the guest of Mrs. Levi Scavcy 
'Monday.
A surprise party  was given Mrs 
fLevi Seavey Monday evening by 
•members of General Knox Chap'.
D. A. R . in honor of her birthday 
'Refreshments of ice cream, cake and 
brownies were served, and the even­
ing spent in music, charades and con- 
•versation. Mrs. Seavey was presented 
•with a  Nutting picture.
The dancing school, under the di- 
Tcrtion o f Miss Geneva Clark, will 
begin extras this Friday evening.
Miss M arjorie Williams has re­
tu rned  from Portland where she has 
Ibcen spending a few weeks.
M iss Clara Creighton entertained 
th e  O uting Bridge Club Tuesday 
afternoon. The prize was won by 
M rs. S. W. M asters, wtlio will en­
tertain the club next week.
Grace Chapter. O. E. S., held its 
regu lar meeting W ednesday evening 
:at Masonic hall. The Sewing Circle 
m e t in the afternoon, and a picnic 
supper was served at 6 o’clock. It 
■was voted to hold the annual instal­
lation of officers W ednesday ev 
ing, Jan. 24, each member having the 
privilege of inviting one guest, who 
.will be adm itted to the hall by ticket. 
M rs. £ . G. W eston and E. R. Bumps 
w ere appointed com mittee to sec 
about,tickets, and members may ob­
ta in  same at Mr. Bumps’ store. Miss 
Jessie Craw ford was appointed com­
m ittee  on entertainm ent. The next 
m eeting  of the Sewing Circle will he 
Dtcld W ednesday afternoon, Feb. 14
At the annual election of officers 
■for the Baptist Sunday school, which 
was held recently, the following offi­
c e rs  w ere elected: Supt., Edward
B row n; Asst. Supt., H arold Jam eson; 
tScc- Lelia Clark; Trcas., E. Marie 
B row n; Librarian, C. W. Singer.
■Capt. E. W. Russell is at home from 
isea for a while.
M rs. M, F. Rankin of Boston was 
jn town this week, calling upon rela­
tives.
.Mrs. W. Jv Caddy of W iley's Cor 
i te r  was the guest of friends in town 
last week.
M t s . E. F. Miller arrived Monday 
aright .from a visit in Cumberland
Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. Batchelder are 
visiting  Mrs. Batchelder’s sister, Mrs 
J .  M urray Miller.
The following is clipped from the 
‘Boston Globe under date of Jan. 1 1 th. 
The steam er Satilla arrived in Port 
and W ednesday Jan. 1 0 th from Sa 
bone, Texas, with sulphur. Capt. Rob 
nnson was So hours on the bridge 
w ithou t sleep and for twelve days 
ithere was practically  a series of 
storms. An average thickness of 
twelve inches of ice covered the deck 
when she came in despite the constant 
■efforts of the crew to remove it. 
C ap t. F rank Robinson, who has re- 
:ently assumed com mand of the 
s team er is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
‘George Robinson, K nox street, and 
Stas many friends in Thom aston.
Fred H. M ears of Round Pond, 
is She guest of his brother, J. E. 
Mears, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gray left 
T hursday night for Boston, where 
.'M,rs. G ray will spend six weeks. Mr. 
G ray  goes on to San Francisco for a 
•few .weeks on business.
Miss Annie Jam eson entertained the 
Sewing Club Saturday afternoon at 
Iter hruur on H ylcr street.
A January  sale at tin- Thom aston 
Dry Goods store next week beginning 
W ednesday and continuing through 
th e  week. Some special values will 
be shown.
f* V eteran Dies Suddenly
William Y\. N orton of Thom aston, 
a Civil W ar naval veteran, died at 
the H otel Eagle, in Brunswick last 
Saturday night, aged 81. years. Mr. 
N orton left Thom aston tor Togus 
Friday afternoon, accompanied by W. 
VV. Barlow, a neighbor. He was 
taken ill on the train, and late Friday 
. afternoon was carried  to the hotel 
'w h e re  everything possible was done 
io r  him. As he was on furlough 
from  Togus the Brunswick authorities 
•stated that they could do nothing for 
him . A step-daughter, Miss Ida 
C ookson of Thom aston, and a niece, 
Mrs. M. O. Edwards of Auburn, sur­
vive. He had been bothered for some 
time with kidney and bladder trouble. 
The body was brought to Thom aston 
and funeral services held 1 uesday 
Aiftoriioon at the Baptist church.
FR A N K  O. H A SK E L L
Saturday Cash Prides
CUT PR ICES ON EVERYTHING EVERY  SATURDAY
Granulated Sugar 16 lbs. $1 .0 0
Flour, bags. .65 & .75
Flour, barrel. $4.75 & $5.25
Pure Leaf Lard, per lb., .12
Comp. Lard. 5 lb. pails .50; to  lb.
pails. .95
Cream. Pea 8; Y. E. Beans, per qt. .10 
Dried Peas, .10 qt.. 3 qts. .25
Baldwin Apples, per peck .20
Turnips, per peck .15; per Ini. .50 
New Onions, per lb. .04; 8 lbs. .25 
Dry Fish, per lb. .05; 1 1 lbs. .50
Large Salt Herring, per lb. .05
60c Pure Fancy Molasses, per gal. .45 
Now Seeded Raisins, 1 lb package .10 
New Seeded Raisins. 3 packages .25
New Dates, per lb. .08
New Prunes, per lb. .10
Evaporated Peaches, .13 lb; 2 lbs.. .25 
Corn Flakes. .08 pkg.; 4 pkgs., .25 
Pop Corn, 1 0 c packages .07
Graham Flour, 5 lb. package .IS
Granulated Meal. 5 lb. package .15
Easy Puddine, per package .10
Tea spoon free with every package 
Best Brooms, each .29
Chocolate, lb. cake .15
Cocoa. 25c cans .18; 10c cans .07
Maine Sugar Corn, per can .07
Green String Beans, per can .07 
Bcsit Tomatoes, per can .12
Evaporated Milk, .07 can; 4 cans .25 
Maple Syrup, per Imttle .08
Corned Beef per lb,. .07
Pork Roast, per lb. .14
Pork Chop, per lb. .15
Bacon, per lb. .14
Cooked Bologna Sausage, per lb. .12 
Sweet Pickled Shoulders (8  to 10 lbs) 
per lb. .10
Sliced to fry, .13 per lb; 2 lbs .25 
Tripe per 111. .05; 6 lbs. .25
Sour Kraut, per lb. .05; 6 lbs. .25 
Salted Dandelion Greens, per lb. .08 
Lean and Fat Pork, per lb. .10
Crackers, all kinds, per lb. -07%
Shredded Cod Fish, 6 packages .25 
Shrcdcd Cod Fish, 6 packages .25 
Broken Crackers & Pilot Bread lli. .05 
6 Ills .25 
.30New Country Butter, per lb.
50c Formosa Oolong Tea,
package
Men's All Wool Stockings, pair .35 
3 pairs $1.00
.17
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  IN T H O M A STO N  TH U RSD A YS
CAM DEN
M rs. F ran k  K e n n e d y  h as  re tu rn e d  from  a 
few  w eek s’ v isit in  P o rtla n d .
M rs. F . O . C lark  an d  M rs. C h arles  W eav er 
left W ed n esd ay  for S to n in g to n  w h e re  th ey  in ­
s ta lled  th e  new  officers o f th e  R eb ck ah s. T hey  
will v isit th e  rem a in d e r of th e  w eek  nt S w an ’s 
Is lan d .
T h e  rem ains o f M rs. E llen  H o r to n  w ere 
b ro u g h t to  C am d en  W ed n esd ay , an d  p rayer 
w as h e ld  T h u rsd ay  m o rn in g  a t t o  o ’clock a t the 
cem etery . M r. an d  M rs. I.eroy  H o rto n , M r. 
a n d  M rs. C harles  H o r to n  an d  M rs. A rth u r  
T h o m p so n  a rr iv ed  w ith  th e  body  a n d  a rc  
g u ests  of M r. an d  M rs. W . H .  F e lls
W . A . L u ce , form erly  o f R o c k p o rt a n d  now  
c o n n e c te d  w ith  a  la rg e  firew orks house in  
B oston  as sa lesm an , w as in tow n W ednesday  
ca lling  on  o ld  friends
M iss H e le n  N ash  h as  severed  h e r  co n iftc - 
tio n  as s te n o g ra p h e r  a t th e  C am den  M ill and  
h as  e n te re d  th e  em ploy  o l th e  C am d en  N a tio n ­
al B ank , a ss is ting  T .  J .  F ren ch , c ash ie r H e r  
p o s ition  a t th e  C am d en  M ill h as  b een  filled by 
M iss H e n r ie tta  H ca ld .
T h e  an n u a l e lec tio n  o l officers of th e  M e- 
g u n tico o k  N a tio n a l B an k  w as h e ld  T uesday . 
G . T .  I lo d g m a n  w as re -e le c te d  p re s id en t, R . 
L . B ean , c ash ie r, a n d  th e  fo llow ing  w ere e lec t­
ed  d ire c to rs :  G . T .  Ilo d g m a n , R . I,. B ean , 
C . W . B abb , J .  W . In g rah am  Jr., E . F ran k  
K n o w lto n , 11. S i. B ean , E . C . F le tch e r, L . M . 
C h an d le r an d  G uy C a rle to n .
C ap t. an d  M rs. J . l lu s b y  left T u e s d a y , (or 
N ew  Y o rk  C ity , w h e re  they  will sp en d  th e  
rem a in d e r o f  th e  w in te r.
M rs. Clifford Q u in n  passed  aw ay M onday 
a t h e r  hom e o n  W ash in g to n  s tree t o l a cu te  
B rig h t's  d isea se . S h e  w as sick  on ly  a  lew  
days an d  le a v e s  a  h u sb an d  to  w hom  d eep  
sy m pathy  is e x te n d e d . T h e  d eceased  h ad  
m ad e  m any frien d s in C am den  by h e r  g en ia l 
ways a n d  sun n y  d isposition , an il will be g re a t­
ly m issed . F u nera l se rv ices w ere h e ld  Irom  
h e r  la te  h o m e, T h u rsd ay .
T h is  w eek  h as  b e e n  th e  b an n e r w eek o l in ­
s ta lla tions. T h e  E a s te rn  S ta r o n  M onday
R O C K PO R T
Miss Mary Hall, who lias been the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Sherman 
Weed, returned Thursday to W atcr- 
ville.
Miss Grace Drake of Camden is the 
guest of Mr?.. Chester L. Pascal this 
week.
A large number were present at the 
Masonic ball Tuesday evening to w it­
ness the installation of officers of 
H arbor Light Chapter, O. E. S. The 
installing officer was Past Matron 
Mrs. Julia A. Libby, who performed 
the ceremony in a very impressive 
manner anil was ably assisted by Mrs. 
M inetta A. Paul as marshal and Mrs. 
Nettie Lane as chaplain. The follow­
ing officers were installed: W orthy
M atron, Mrs. Edith Carver; W orthy 
Patron, Everett If. Kales; Associate 
M atron, Mrs. M inetta A. Paul; Sec­
retary, Mrs. Addie Jenkins; T reasur­
er, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Spear; Conduc­
tress, Mrs. Ina W ooster; Associate 
Conductress, Miss Louise Spear; 
Chaplain, Mrs. Adelaide Morrill; 
Marshal, Miss M ary Pottle; Organist, 
Miss Mabel Pottle; Adah, Mrs. Ada 
Clough; Ruth, Mrs. Jessie H untley; 
Esther, Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell; 
M artha, Mrs. Ida Shibles; Electa, 
Miss Edith Shibles; W arder, Miss 
Susie Lowell; Sentinel, Benj. Woos­
ter. Several musical selections were 
rendered during the evening consist 
ing of vocal solos by Mrs. E. A. 
Morrill, Miss Gladys Jones of Rock­
land, Mrs. Mary K night Andrews anil 
a piano solo by Miss Theresa Paul. 
The retiring M atron, Mrs. Edith 
Campbell, was presented with a Past 
M atron’s jewel by Mrs. Edith Car­
ver. who in a most feeling and itn- 
evening ilrew forth a large attendance. The P assive  manner expressed the appre- 
Knight* of I’ythiai and l.O . O. F. on Tues- ciation of the Chapter for her faithful 
day evening, each brought out their share. service during her term of office. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Whyte left last week Campbell responded ill words appro- 
for Hwampscotl, Mass., where they will spend; priatc and well chosen. Mrs. Carver 
a few weeks with relatives. (a lso  presented the installing officer,
Mrs. II. L. Aldcn lias closed her house on Mrs. Libby, with a bouqnet of white
W E ST  L IN C O L N V IL L E
Basil Allen spent a few days re­
cently at the home of his grandm oth­
er, Mrs. E lecta Moody in Belfast.
H oratio Richards and A rthur H art 
of Hope chopped lumber for J. F. 
Wiley last week.
There has been no school at the 
Wiley schoolhottse this week on ac­
count of storm s and bad traveling.
Frank Perse of Hope came to W. O. 
Mathews Friday of last week with his 
team to have work done on the sled 
and was obliged to stay until Sunday 
evening.
Fred Lovett with one of Johnson’s 
livery teams from Camden put up at 
Allie Allen’s Friday night, where the 
team remained for several days.
Mrs. Sadie Knight left Monday for 
Roston, where she was called by the 
serious illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Jordan.
The rural mail carrier. Roy Hurd, 
has not been on his route since Friday 
Jan. 5 up to this w riting—Jan. to. 
He come to Lincolnville Center on 
foot today and we hope the roads 
will he so he can get here tomorrow.
Charles M arriner while in Camden 
one day last week lost his pocket- 
book containing quite a sum of money 
a check and o ther papers so that who­
ever finds it can not help knowing to 
whom it belongs.
Mrs. Horace Thurlow  spent the past 
week at the home of her son. Will 
Thurlow, whose wife is very ill with 
consumption.
PLEA SA N T P O IN T
Mrs. O tis Thom pson of Monliegan 
visited her m other last week.
M aster LeRoy Seavey shot a part­
ridge last Saturday. This was the 
second tim e that he ever fired a gun.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jameson and 
W. S. Dcmutli of East Friendship 
spent an evening recently with Mrs. 
Grace Maloney. Mr. Demutli ren­
dered some very pleasing selections 
on his violin, with Miss Cassie Jam e­
son at the organ.
Mrs. Eliza Morse anil David 
Thom pson, have received the sad 
news of the death of their brother, 
James Thom pson, which took place 
in Thom aston, Jan. 4.
Mrs. Carrie W alker of Haverhill. 
Mass., was a recent guest of Mrs. A. 
W. M alonej*
Mrs. Ethel Bradford and son Syd­
ney of East Friendship, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Thomp­
son, last week.
Acorn Grange will have its instal­
lation of officers next Saturday eve­
ning, Jan. 13. O scar Copeland of 
Good Will Grange, South W arren, 
will lie the installing officer. A sup­
per will be served.
SO U TH  U N IO N
Helen Thurston, who underwent an 
operation, performed by Dr. llans- 
com of Rockland last week, is im­
proving. though still seriously ill.
The whistle of the G. V. R. R. train 
was a welcome sound on Tuesday 
afternoon, having been detained at 
W arren since last Friday by the snow 
blockade for want of a snow plow.
The roads w ere not broken out 
until Sunday. There were many 
drifts to be shoveled from Warren 
line to W alcott’s Corner, and it took 
all day to get through. After the 
storm  of Monday they had to lie 
broken out again Tuesday.
H enry Bullen has returned to Capt. 
H arding’s for the winter.
Mrs. Shuman, who has been board­
ing with Miiss Cilinda 'Sleeper, is 
visiting at the Common.
There was no school here this week 
until W ednesday owing to the storm.
Miss Florence Thurston has re­
turned from Newton Centre. Mass., 
where she has been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. George Mansfield, the past year.
M o u n ta in  s tre e t for th e  w in te r an il w ith  her 
tw o d a u g h te rs , th e  M isses lu n u la  a n d  A n n e  
A ld e n , h a s  left for B oston  en  ro u te  for a  few 
m o n th s  of trav e l in  E u ro p e . T h e y  w ere a c ­
com pan ied  by  M iss F i l l  A dam s.
Tile Camden N ational Bank elected 
tlie following officers Tuesday: C. C. 
W ood, president; T. J. French, 
cashier; C. 1. Wiley, ass is tan t;. C. ( .  
Wood, T. J. French, C. 1. Wiley, C. 
W. Follansbee, R. W. Carleton and 
S B. Haskell, directors.
EA ST W A LD O BO RO
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  W . S m ith  of R o ck lan d  
H ig h la n d s  re tu rn e d  h o m e  W ed n esd ay  a fte r 
sp en d in g  a w eek  a t  C . A . F o g le r’s.
M iss M arc ia  W a te rm a n  ca lled  o n  her b ro th ­
e r-in -law , C. A . F o g le r , recently .
T h e  l a d i e s ’ S oc ia l C lu b  m et w ith  M rs. M ary 
D ay Ja n . 4. T w e lv e  m em bers  w ere  p resen t 
an d  th re e  v isito rs. H ead in g  by M rs. D ay e n ­
titled  “ O ver th e  R iv e r ."  A  lu n ch  o l h o i coffee 
a n d  ro lls w as se rv e d  a n d  can d y . M usic  w as 
in d u lg ed  in . D ie c lu b  w ill m eet J a n .  18, w ith  
M iss R en a  W yllie.
A  m em b er o f  th e  S ocial C lub  m ailed  a  le tte r 
M ay, 1908, a n d  D ec ., 1911, it cam e b ack  to  
h e r  u n o p en ed .
M iss H aze l Duy w as  in  W ald o lio ro  T h u r s ­
day.
O n  a cco u n t o l th e  s to rm  th e  m ail m an  could 
n o t g e t th ro u g h  fo r tw o  days.
A H yom ei outfit costs only $1 
.rt -G. I. Robinson D rug Co., Thoinas- 
io u  a n d  W aldoboro Drug Co., Wal- 
tloboro. They guarantee it. It is 
■worth $50 to any sufferer from ca­
ta rrh , asthm a, coughs, colds and ca- 
zarrlial deafness—just breathe it.
A H ero in a Lighthouse.
F or years J. S. Donahue, So, 
Haven, Mich., a civil war captain, as a 
lighthouse keeper, averted awful 
wrecks, but a queer fact is, lie might 
have been a wreck, himself, if Electric 
B itters had not prevented.” “They 
cured me of kidney trouble and 
chills,” he writes, "after I had taken 
other so called cures for years, w ith­
out benefit and they also improved 
my sight. Now, at seventy, 1 am feel­
ing fine." For dyspepsia, indigestion, 
all stomach, liver and kidney troubles, 
they’re without equal. T ry them. 
Only 50 cts, at W in. H. K ittredge, 
Rockland; G. 1. Robinson Drug Co., 
Thom aston; R. W. Wiley of Vinal- 
liaven.
Parisian  Sage is guaranteed to stop 
id l in g  hair anil itching scalp; to abol- 
tsh dandruff and destroy the dandruff 
jgerins, or money back. It puts life 
and  beauty into faded 'hair. 50 cents 
a t  G. 1. Robinson Drug Co., Tliom- 
as ton , and W aldoboro Drug Co.,
Mrs. A. R. Tabor. 01 Crider, Mo., 
Iiad been troubled with sick headache 
fo r about five years, when she began 
tak in g  Cham berlain’s Tablets. She 
h as  taken two bottles of them and 
they  have cured her. Sick headache 
is caused by a disordered stomach for 
w h i c h  these tablets are especially in­
tended. T ry  them, get well and stay 
well. Sold by N orcross’ Drug Store 
and M cD onald’s D rug Store. Thom- 
I f t w .
T R Y
L IT T L E H  A L E ’S
W H E A T  M E A L  lo r  G E M S
IN  T H E  M O R N I N G  
( j r i m n d  o u t  o l  N e w  Y o r k  .S ta te  
W h i t e  W h e a t
SIMPLY IMMENSE
roses in behalf of tile Chapter for her 
services rendered. The pianist for the 
evening was Miss Mabel Pottle. The 
installation y as  followed by a social 
dance in the banquet ball for which 
excellent music was furnished by Mrs. 
Rosetta Price, Chester Carver and 
W illiam Bartlett.
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as W. Carter, 
who have been spending several days 
in town, returned W ednesday to their 
home in Jamaica Plain, Mass.
Miss Elsie G ardner has returned to 
W atcrviric after spending the holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. Annie Gard­
ner.
The Twentieth Century Club will 
be entertained next Tuesday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. Blanche 
Spear. Main street. The leader will 
be Mrs. Kate Dunbar. Reading, “The 
True O bjects of Desire,” “The Pas­
sionate Shepherd ti> His Love.” Mrs. 
Jennie Kent: “Raleigh’s Reply,” “The 
Lie,” "H is Last Verse,” Mrs. Julia 
Collins.
H arry  M cKisson, aged 5a years, 
died W ednesday evening. Jan. 1 0 , at 
the Central Square H otel of which 
be bail been proprietor for five years. 
He was leorri in Bloomington, 111., and 
besides a wife lie leaves no near 
relatives. In September he went to 
Dr. K ing’s private hospital for 
treatm ent anil remained there for nine 
weeks. Since returning he has been 
cared for by a trained nurse, but bis 
disease was a malignant one and the 
last days of bis life w ere attended 
with great suffering. He was gener­
ous and kind hearted and leaves many 
friends. He was a member of St. 
Paul’s Lodge, F. ft A. M.
Charles W. Blackington and Miss 
Florence If. H art, both of W arren, 
were m arried Tuesday evening, Jan. 
■>, at the Baptist parsonage by Rev. 
John Franklin Thurston.
The funeral services of H arry  Me­
ls isson will be held Saturday after­
noon at 1 o’clock at the Central 
Square hotel. Rev. S. E. Frohock 
pastor of the Baptist church, Cam­
den, will officiate. Remains will be 
placed in the receiving tomb in Rock­
land.
Mrs. Sherman Weed left Thursday 
m orning for Portland to enter l)r. 
King’s hospital for treatm ent.
Church N o te s—At the Baptist
church next Sunday morning the pas­
tor, Rev. J. F. Thurston, will takt 
for his subject “ Remember.” Tin 
evening subject will be "Old Ac 
quaintances.—Rev. J. F. Thurston will 
preach at the Glencove schoolliousc 
xt Sunday afternoon.
W A RREN
Albert Wlhitmore returned last 
week to Appleton, Wis., where he has 
a position as teacher.
Miss Nellie W hitmore returned to 
Gorham Normal school last week.
Good W ill Grange of South W ar­
ren were invited to attend the W ar­
ren Grange W ednesday evening of this 
week. O scar Copeland, Past M aster 
of Good W ill Grange, installed the 
officers of W arren Grange.
There will lie a sale of hand bags 
and wrappers at the W arren Dry 
Goods store Friday. A closing-out 
sale of these articles at cost.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Ames and 
daughter Julia, who were guests at 
W arren M orse's over Sunday, re­
turned to M atinicus last Tuesday.
Mrs. Helen Moody is on the sick 
list this week.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary postponed 
their installation last Tuesday night.
Carleton Morse of Rockland was 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W arren Morse, High street, last 
Sunday.
Mrs. Fannie Morse sustained a 
serious ill turn Tuesday.
The annual meeting of the Con­
gregational church was postponed on 
account of the Arctic weather from 
last Saturday to next Saturday, Ian. 
13 tli.
The officers of W arren Lodge, I. O. 
O. F„ were installed last Monday 
evening by D istrict Deputy Ansel 
Hilt .and arc as follows: N. G.. H er­
bert W. Pendleton; V. G„ Charles 
Young; Chap., Daniel Yates; Rec. 
See., Ansel H ilt; Fin. See., Elwell 
Moody; Trcas., N. R. Toltnan; R. S. 
N. G.. Fred Mathews; L. S. N. G., 
Fred H ahn; R. S. V. G., Maurice 
Cunningham; L. S. V. G.. William 
Russell; R. S. S., Clifton Swan; L. S. 
S., Raymond W atts; W arden, El­
more Spear; Conil., Justin  Ames; In ­
side G„ Jam es C. Steadman; Outside 
G„ P. F. Richmond. Refreshments 
were served and a pleasant evening 
enjoyed by all present. The installa­
tion of the Rebckahs w ill take place 
next week as owing to the weather 
conditions and bad traveling Mrs. 
Gushce and staff were unable to come 
to install the officers.
M iserable
Dyspeptics
All the world looks gloomy to the 
man with the upset stomach. He 
secs the world through smoked glass­
es and never tries to rub off the 
smoke.
Cheer tip, Mr. Dyspeptic, there’s 
bright days ahead of you. Go to C. 
H. Pendleton and W. H. K ittredge 
tli very day and say I want a box 
of M I-O-N A  tablets. Take them as 
directed and if the misery doesn't 
leave your stomach and bring a sunny 
smile to your gloomy countenance, 
go and get your 50 cents back.
M I-O-NA stomach tablets will 
prom ptly end the distress of indiges­
tion, will stop nervousness, dizziness, 
biliousness, sick headache and sleep­
lessness. F ifty  cents buys a large 
box at C. H. Pendleton's and W. H. 
K ittredge’s, and druggists every­
where.
EA ST U N IO N
Mrs. U. S. Wincapaw has returned 
from A ugusta, where she lias been 
spending a few  weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. A rthur W incapaw.
Mrs. Eliza Dennis of Boston is the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. W. J. Tay­
lor.
T here will be a dance at Farm er's 
ball Saturday evening, Jan. t3.
Mrs. Jessie Davis and little son> are 
spending the w inter with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Young.
Mrs. E thel Dornan and son, Ed­
ward, were in Rockland recently.
Pioneer Grange conferred the third 
and fourth degrees upon one candi­
date at its last meeting. There was a 
good attendance
S K A T E S
Skating Season Is On
SK A T E S  FOR ALL AGES
D O U B L E  R U N N E R S  
for little folks 5OC Up
BOY’S  CLAMP SKATES
70c up
LADIES’ or GENTS’ 
SKATES 7 5C Up
RE1) TOP ROCKERS 
i'or boys 81.50
C R E E P E R S  15c and  2 5c
( S t r a p  a m i  E l a s t i c )
W H E E L E R ’S BAY
Simon H arrington is somewhat 
better, being a'ble to sit up a part of 
the time.
A. F. Barnes is teaching school at 
Wiley’s Corner.
The school in this section of the 
town began Jan. 2 . Miss Mabel Mor- 
of Long Cove is' teaching in dis­
trict num ber 1 2 , and Miss Ola W il­
son of Glenmere has the school a t the 
Bay.
W. G. Williams of Clark’s Island 
passed through this place Sunday en 
route for Rockland where he is a t­
tending Commercial College. The 
people here were not aware of the 
great depth of tile snow until they 
saw Willie making Iris way through
deep drift, which reached nearly 
to his knees.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde K. Graves and 
five little sons left here M onday for 
San Francisco, Calif., where they will 
reside perm anently. The people of 
this com munity regret their depart­
ure, for they realize tha t kind friends 
have gone from them. Their door 
was ever open to the stranger ,and 
they were ready to give to the poor 
and needy. If the hand of affliction 
was laid upon a neighbor, none were 
more ready to respond to the call 
than Mr. and Mrs. Graves. Many in­
stances m ight be mentioned in which 
these people endeavored to serve th 
heavy hearted and lighten the ir bur­
dens. All unite in wishing them hap 
piness and prosperity  in the ir new 
home.
S. M. VEAZIE
T h e  O ld  S t o r e  W ill i  N e w  I d e a s
O V E R  0 6  Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R I E N C E
f / / /
Shoes for W om en 
POSTON SHOE STORE
267 Main St., Rockland, Me.
UKAN'* lUIKl'MATIO 1*11.1.s  to r  ltliou- 
lUAlitmi X N eu ra lg ia . K u tirely  vogelao lo . sa fe .
$100 Per Plate
was paid at a banquet to H enry Clay, 
in New O rleans in 1S42. Mighty 
costly for those with stomach trouble 
or indigestion. Today people every­
where use Dr. K ing's New Life Pills 
for these troubles as well as liver, kid­
ney and bowel disorders. Easy, safe, 
sure. O nly 25 cts at Will. H. K it­
tredge, Rockland; G. 1. Robinson 
Drug Co., Thom aston;; R. W. Wiley, 
Yinalhaven.
Patents
D e s i g n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  Ac.
__ A bki'K 'h ami description m ay
Quickly ascertain  ou r o|>tuh>u free w hether an 
iiivcniiou is probably patentable, (otuuiunica- 
dons Mtnctly contldeiitlul. HANU600K on Eatcm* 
scu t tree. Oldest aiieucy for securing patents.
i th rough M uuu 4  Co. receive 
cua
Anyone sending i
sritiiout h rge, iu  the
Scientific American.
\  handsom ely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
ilatum o f any scientific Journal. Term s. a  
, r : fou r m ouths, f  L bold by all newsdealers.
iUNN & Co.36,B" ,“‘—» New York
« ra u c b  O fltce. 6E> F b t . ,  W a sb lh g lo u . D C.
FOLEYS W ONEY^TAB
Cur. a C«>4.i F . . » . . i .  f iu ia t u it a
N O V E L  M ASSAGE CREAM
Perfect Skin Food That Removes
W rinkles and Clears Complexion.
The m ost delicate skin will quickly 
respond to the soothing and tonic ef­
fects of H okara and when this pure 
skin food is used, pimples are soon a 
thing of the past.
As a m assage cream or after shav 
ing it is unequaled removing all irri­
tations, and making the skin soft and 
velvety.
Apply a little to the hands or face 
after w ashing and surprise yourself 
with .he dead skin that comes off.
H okara is the only massage cream 
that is an antiseptic, and pimples, ec 
zenta and all skin blemishes soon dis­
appear when it is used.
A lthough far superior to the ordi 
nary massage creams sold on a guar 
autee of “best you ever used 01 
money back” yet the price is a trifle 
only 25c for a liberal ja r ;  large 
size 50c.
Sold on a guarantee by C. H. Pen 
dleton.
D U TCH  NECK
Rotcoe Gross has very much ini 
proved in health under the skillful 
treatm ent of Dr. Charles L. Randall 
It took a dozen men half a day to 
shovel the snow from “Bertha 
Cream er’s hill.”
The M edomak river is frozen to th 
Narrows and sm elts arc plentiful.
Isaac Gross had a narrow escap 
from drow ning last week when his 
shanty broke through the ice while he 
was inside, but was rescued by means 
of a rope throw n to him by friends. 
The shanty sank at once, went under 
the ice and came up a mile down 
stream in open water.
Mf. and Mrs. Francis Winchen- 
baugli of Friendship were at Roscoe 
WincitenUaugh’s recently. .
V IN A LH A V E N
Mrs. I. C. Cross of Rockland has 
been a guest this week of her uncle, 
Reuben Carver.
H. llerton Pierce arrived home 
from W orcester, Mass., last week.
Havard Clarke left Thursday for his 
home in Long Cove.
Capt. Llewellyn Smith, who under­
went an operation the past week in 
Elliot hospital, M anchester, N. H„ 
for rupture, is doing well.
Mrs. Lena Francis and little son of 
Rockland are in town.
Mrs. Frank L. Haskell has returned 
Monday from Buckficld. where she 
visited relatives.
Osiborne Barber of Camden was a 
guest of P. L. Lawry Wednesday.
Mrs. Preston Anics spent Monday 
in Rockland.
Mrs. R. A. R obcrt^ni and daughter 
Lillian and Miss Alice G. Lane re­
turned Monday from Milton. Mass., 
where they have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Turner.
Fred Greenlaw was in Rockland 
W ednesday.
W. Y. Fossett returned W ednesday 
from a visit w ith his parents in Round 
Pond.
Sell. Adclia Carleton, Capt. Kent, 
discharging a cargo of coal for 
Lane & Libby.
Dates of coming installations: F ri­
day evening. Jan. 1 2 , Lafayette Car­
er Post; G ettysburg Camp. S. of V.; 
Lafavette Carver Circle. Ladies of the 
A. R. Monday evening. Jan. 15. 
M arguerite Chapter, O. E. S. Tues­
day evening. Jan. 16, Ocean Bound 
Rebckah Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. W hittem orc of Rock­
land arrived in town W ednesday.
Mrs. J. E. Moore received a post 
card this week from her son, Stephen 
Small, who is in the W est, stating 
that he was leaving for Kelso, Wash.
Mrs. W eaver of Camden, district 
deputy, will install the officers in 
Ocean Bound Rcbekah Lodge Tues­
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Coombs re­
timed this week from Belfast.
Past Em inent Commander Sir 
Charles S. Libby installed the officers 
n De Valois Commandcry W ednes­
day evening. 'Collation at close of 
ceremonies.
M onday evening at M onarda Coun­
cil No. 4 2 the raising of chiefs was 
held led by Dep. Grand Chief Cora 
•Vbbott assisted by Delilah Cunning­
ham as follows: I’ohow tan; W inon-
ih, Gertrude Elwell; Prophetess, Lot- 
W chster; Powhatan, Berton Hall; 
K. of K„ Cora A bbott; C .of W., 
Edith Hall; K. of W., Delilah Cun­
ningham; 1 st Scout, Rose Greenlaw; 
2 d Scout. Ellie Amiro; Counselors, 
Blanche Smith, Annie Conway; Run­
ners, Mary Staples and Carrie Lane; 
Guard of Tepee, Reuben Carver; 
Guard of Forest, Almon Miller. At 
the close of the ceremony the conr- 
pany trailed to the town hall where a 
dance was held.
Almon Cunningham, who had been 
jum ping into the snow from the top 
of a small building nearly opposite his 
house, Sunday afternoon, was unfor­
tunate enough to slip and fall onto the 
frozen ground receiving a severe 
shaking up.
Bodwell Arrived F irst
Some of the Vinalhaven 'boys have 
been having a lively dispute as to 
which arrived first at that port, the 
steam er Gov. Bodwell or steamer 
Vinalhaven. As usual The Courier- 
Gazette was asked to umpire. Re­
course to our files of 1892 shows that 
the Bodwell made its first appearance 
at the island June 30, and that the 
Vinalhaven did not arrive until July 
This settles the Davidson—Glid 
n controversy very much in favor 
of the former. The Bodwell was 
com manded by ( apt. William Creed 
and H arvey Hall was clerk. The 
Vinalhaven was commanded by Capt 
W . W ebster and John W. Hop­
kins was clerk.
CORNS GO LIKE MAGIC
“G E T S -IT ,” the New Marvel, Is Safe 
Painless, Quick.
F irst Aclor—Going out In a tank 
dram a this season?
Second Actor—No; In a temperance 
play.
L o n g e v i ty  o f  t h e  E a r t h .
That the ige of primitive man In 
France runs back at least two hun­
dred thousand years has been satis­
factorily proved by Lyell and other 
geologists, whtf showed that It has 
taken at least this long for the rivers 
to wear away their beds below the 
caves where they once flowed.
In  R i g h t  P l a c e s .
A  witty woman once said that house- 
keeping consists In taklDg things out 
and putting them back. One might 
elaborate the statem ent by tying 
that good housekeeping consists In 
getting the things back in the right 
places, and easy housekeeping con­
sists In having places enough tor the 
things.
E a s y  M e th o d  o f  M a k in g  S a l t .
The process of making salt a t the 
springs In Snlinas, Mexico, is very 
simple. The water, which contains 
4 to 7 per cent. salt, is pumped into 
tanks; It Is then evaporated to 25 to 
28 per cent., beginning to crystallize 
at 18 per cent. The w ater Is then 
drained off and the salt swept o u t
SAFETY IN NUMBERS
O ’T o o le — C o m e  h o m e  w ld  m e  fur 
s u p p e r ,  O ’B r i e n .
O ’B r i e n — G o  'l o n g ,  m a n !  S u r e  'tls 
lo n g  p a s h t  y e r  s u p p e r  t i m e ;  yer 
w i f e ’l l  b e  m a d  a s  b l a z e s
O 'T o o le — F a i t h ,  t h a t ' s  w h y  I w a n t  
ye t o  . o m e ;  s h e  c a n ' t  l i c k  t h e  both 
o’ - us.
“G E T S -IT ” W orks Like the Touch of 
a Fairy’s W and.
No more knives, razors, files or 
o ther instrum ents of torture for corn- 
sufferers. No more salves, plasters 
and bandages that hurt the rest of the 
toe more than they do the corn.
“G E T S -IT ” never irritates or turns 
the true flesh raw. I t is safe as water. 
But my, how it does get after corns, 
bunions, callouses and w arts. It 
works painlessly, but it shrivels ’em 
right up till they drop off, leaving tile 
firm, healthy flesh underneath.
"G E T S -IT ” is getting thousands of 
corns every day. It will get yours. 
W e guarantee it.
All druggists sell “G E T S-IT ” at 25 
cents a bottle, or it will he sent on re­
ceipt of price by E. Lawrence & Co., 
Chicago, 111.
Sold in Rockland by W. H. K it­
tredge, C. H. Pendleton, F. H. Call, 
N orcross Drug Co., C. W. Hills.
If your children are subject to a t­
tacks of croup, watch for the first 
symptom, hoarseness. Give Cham­
berlain’s Cough Remedy as soon as 
the child becomes hoarse and the a t­
tack may be warded off. F or sale by 
N orcross’ D rug Store and M cDon­
ald’s D rug Store, Thom aston.
Persons troubled with partial par­
alysis are often very much benefited 
by m assaging the affected parts 
thoroughly when applying Cham ber­
lain’s Liniment. This liniment also 
relieves rheum atic pains. For sale 
by Norcross* D rug Store and Mc­
D onald’s Drug Store, Thom aston.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A
In  th e  D is tr ic t  C ourt of th e  U n ited  S i a lee  fo r 
th e  K nox D is tr ic t  o f M aine. In B an k ru p tcy . 
In  th e  m u tte r  of H e rb e rt F . L ibby , B an k ­
ru p t .  lu  B a n k ru p tc y .
To tn e  c red ito r*  o f H e rb e rt K. L ibby  o f Hock 
lan d , iu  th e  C oun ty  o f K nox, an d  D is tr ic t  
a fo re sa id , a  b a n k r u p t :
N o tice  is h ereby  g iv en  th a t  ou  th e  s ix th  
day  o f  J a u u a ry ,  A. 1>. 1812. th e  sa id  H e rb e rt 
F . L ibby was du ly  sd ju d ic a te d  b a u k iu p t ;  
au d  th a t  tin* first m ee tin g  o f b is c re d ito rs  will 
b e h e ld  a t  th e  office ol Lew is F . S ta r r c i t ,  No. 
401 M ain s t r e e t ,  in liock luud  iu sa id  d is t r ic t ,  on 
th e  ‘27th day  o f J a u u a ry , A. 1). 1012, a t  ten  
o ’clock  in th e  fo reuoou , a t  w hich  tim e  th e  sa id  
c re d ito rs  m ay a tte n d ,  p rove th e ir  c la im s, a p ­
p o in t a  tru s te e ,  ex am in e  th e  b a n k ru p t,  aud  
tr a n s a c t  su c h  o th e r  business  as  m ay p roperly  
com e befo re  sa id  m eeting .
LFW LS F . STAKRKTT, 
R eferee iu B an k ru p tcy . 
FR A N K  H. 1 NO KAII AM. K*4 u ire ,
A tto rn ey  to  th e  B a n k ru p t. 4
W a ke  U p , N ic k .
N i c o l a  N a u m o f f ,  t h e  R u s s i a n ,  w h o  
h a s  j u s t  r e a c h e d  t h e  a g e  o f  21, h a v i n g  
m u r d e r e d  a n  I n s u r e d  f i a n c e e  f o r  a  s e ­
d u c t i v e  c o u n t e s s  In  r o m a n t i c  V e n ic e ,  
h a s ,  In  h i s  c o n f e s s i o n ,  r e l a t e d  h o w  
t h i s  n o t o r i o u s  d a m e  h a d  a  l i t t l e  w a y  
o f  e x t i n g u i s h i n g  h e r  c i g a r e t t e s  o n  h l»  
b a r e  f le s h — J u s t  t o  B ee h im  w in c e ,  a s  
s h e  l o v e d  h im  b e s t  w h e n  h e  s u f f o r e d .
A d h e r e  t o  L o f ty  I d e a l .
N e v e r  a l l o w  y o u r s e l f  t o  l iv e  h a b i t u ­
a l l y  b e n e a t h  y o u r  l o f t i e s t  I d e a l ,  f o r .  
I f  y o u  d o ,  t h a t  I d e a l  w i l l  f a d e  f r o m  
b e f o r e  y o u ,  a s  a  p a i n t e r ’s  w h o  m i g h t  
p a i n t  B u n s e ts ,  b u t  c o n t e n t s  h i m s e l f  
w i t h  p a i n t i n g  s i g n b o a r d s . — H e n r y  V a n  
D y k e .
P i t c h e r  M a lo n y — W h e n  1 s e e  a  
m a n  t r y i n g  t o  s t e a l  1 t r y  to  t h r o w  
h i m  o u t
O f f ic e r  D o o la u — Y e z  d o !  W h in  O l 
■ e e  a  m o u  t r y i n g  to  s t e a l  O l r u n  h im  
In.
R iv a l r i e s .
“ W h y  d o  s o  m a n y  m u s i c i a n s  s p e a k  
d i s p a r a g i n g l y  o f  I n s t r u m e n t s  t h a t  p la y  
m e c h a n i c a l l y ? "  “ I  d o n ' t  k n o w ,” r e ­
p l i e d  t h e  g e n t l e m a n  w i t h  C i r c a s s i a n  
h a i r .  “ B u t  1 d o n 't  s e e  w h y  w e  s h o u ld  
b e  m o r e  g e n e r o u s  t o w a r d  a  m e c h a n i c a l  
I n s t r u m e n t  t h a n  w e  a r e  t o w a r d  e a c h  
o t h e r . "
H o m e  D e f in e d .
H o .n e  t s  a  m a g ic  w o r d ,  a n d  w e  s e l ­
d o m  t r y  t o  a n a l y z e  I t.  A l i t t l e  P o l i s h  
g i r l  In  a  p u b l i c  s c h o o l  w a s  a s k e d  r e ­
c e n t l y  t o  w r i t e  a  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  “ b o r n e .” 
“ A  h o m e , ”  s h e  w r o te ,  " I s  w h e r e  p e o ­
p l e  *.<"«, a n d  w h e r e  a  m a n  o r  s o m e ­
b o d y  <■ o m e s  h o m e  a n d  f in d s  p e o p le  
t h e r e ,  a n d  t h e n  e a t s ! "
Ton Stomach Thousle . and Constipation
FoleysOrinoLaxative foleyskidneyrills
Fes *cns K*o«bcv»*mc b u o o u
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In Social Circles
Albion Andrews of Tenant's H ar­
bor is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thoma 
Barter.
Miss Susie I-udwig of Somerville, 
Mass., is visiting at Mrs. Mary Bur 
kett’s. Broad street.
Mrs. Minnie Brown is spending the 
w inter in M assachusetts and Con­
necticut.
Albert E. W alden, who has been 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. J. F. 
McWilliams, this week, left today for 
his home in Baltimore. He has a 
splendid position in that erty, having 
charge of tSO miles of w ater works 
and an electric light system. Quite a 
rise for a boy who began his career 
digging post-holes.
Miss Leola Flint has resumed her 
piano studies with Dr. True of P ort­
land, making weekly trips to that city.
Mrs. Abide Vannah has gone to 
Portland, where she will visit her son. 
E. J. Vannah.
Dr. Archibald F. Green, who spent 
the holidays at bis home in this city, 
returned Monday to resume his 
studi at T uft’s College.
Joshua Treat and Miss Kittie At­
wood of W interport arc guests for a 
few days of Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Nash.
Mrs. George W. Hachclder enter­
tained the Thursday Bridge Club, the 
prize being won by Mrs. A. S. Black.
Dr. Woodsidc is confined to his 
home on Middle street by illness.
L IK E D  CHAPM AN CO NCERT
Four A rtists Furnished an Evening
of Much Pleasure—Generous with
Encore Numbers.
The Chapman concert W ednesday 
evening was all that the genial direc­
tor promised it would be, and a great 
deal more. Seldom, indeed, arc artists 
so prodigal with their favors as they 
were on this occasion, and when the 
long program was concluded it is 
safe to say that there was not a 
single dissatisfied person in the 
theatre. t
Rockland audiences have been ac­
cused of coldness, and generally 
speaking the allegation is true, but 
the patrons of the Chapman concert 
w ere all enthusiasm from the start. 
There was plenty of frigidity, but it 
was all outside the theatre, and not 
quite 87 degrees below zero, as Di­
rector Chapman humorously re­
marked.
It would be difficult to name the 
favorite of tile evening, but the audi­
ence certainly had an especially warm 
regard for one John Barnes Wells, 
who sang his way into our hearts a 
year ago. The rem arkable clearness 
of his enunciation, coupled with the 
richness of his voice, makes this pop­
ular tenor equally at home, whether 
singing M eyerbeer’s difficult aria, ”L' 
Africaine," or the quaint and droll 
dialect songs with which he some­
times responded to the numerous en­
cores. John Barnes Wells was cut 
opt for a hum orist as well as a vo­
calist.
Mildred P o tte r was new to the au­
dience, or that large portion of it 
which did not have the privilege of 
attending the Maine Festival. She 
is one of the few singers classed as a 
mezzo-soprano contralto, and has a 
correspondingly wide range of voice. 
H er stately  stage presence and charm ­
ingly gracious manner won friends for 
her at the outset. "An Old Ro­
mance.” by Guy d’ H ardelot. was per­
haps the favorite am ong her selec­
tions, but it was in Verdi’s duet from 
“Trovatore” with Mr. Wells that both 
appeared to their best advantage.
Miss Josefa Schallcr's violin selec­
tions thrilled with ke<!n delight the 
lovers of that superb instrum ent. The 
wonderful promise which she gave as 
a child violinist has been fulfilled. 
H er pow er of expression has grown 
with the years and her tones have 
wonderful depth and beauty.
The audience had eyes and ears, 
also, for the man at the piano, W il­
iam R. Chapman, himself. As an 
accompanist he is w ithout peers, and 
he put the finishing touch into an 
evening of entertainm ent for which 
lie is entitled to the thanks of every 
music lover in attendance.
S p ecia l for Saturday
Owing to a fortunrte purchase we are able to place on sale Saturday 
the 13th, 2000 yards of Gingham 32 inches wide, in a wide variety of 
checks, stripes and plaids—patterns and colorings equal to the Rates 
Ginghams which are only 27 inches wide.
Ginghams 32 inches wide in this quality 
arc frequently sold at 15c.
Our Price for One Day Only
9 c  per yard
See Display in North Window
A Busy Term Of Court
Decks Being Cleared For S t  George Murder Trial 
Which Begins Tuesday—Full Report of the Week’s 
Doings, Concisely and Accurately Told.
SS23SSSS3SSS
Ance stor of the Dog.
It  Is  supposed by some that the lit­
tle wolf of Ind ia  w as the orig ina l an ­
cestor of the dog. I: Is the only wild 
anim al posse ssing  ilie sa lient eye­
brow, or crest of the dog. The little 
wolf has not only the d og 's  eyebrow 
crest, but all the canine characteris­
tics, and none of the characteristics 
of the wolf.
l o o k  t o  t h e  F u t u r e .
F in ish  every day and be done with 
It. You  have done what you could. 
Som e b lunders and absurd ities no 
doubt crept In; forget them as soon 
a s you can, tom orrow Is the new day, 
begin It well and serenely, with too 
h igh  a sp irit to he cumbered by the 
past.— Emerson.
RIGHT HEAVY.
RO CKLAN D  T H E A T R E
Splendid Bill for Today and Tom or­
row—High Class Musical Artists 
From  K eith’s Fifth Ave. Theatre, 
N. Y. City
M anager Rosenberg continues to 
bring high class vaudeville to his 
popular play house. The theatre was 
packed last night for both perform ­
ances regardless of the cold weather. 
The Banks-P 'azcalc Duo offered one 
of the daintiest musical acts introduc­
ing the cello, violin, French horn, cor­
nets, piano and other instrum ents. A 
beautiful stage setting aided in m ak­
ing this the most pleasing and highest 
class musical offering ever presented 
in Rockland, barring none. Surround­
ing the above headliner was the act 
of Claus & Hoffman, German come­
dians, the real laugh producers. It has 
been nearly two years since an act
T H IR T Y -T H R E E  CALLS
And Box 37 Headed the List—Rock­
land's Fire Loss Last Year Less 
Than $50,000.
We arc indebted to William S. 
Healey, a high school student for the 
appended list of Rockland fires which 
took place in the year 1911. where 
box alarm s were sounded.
The total number of alarms rc-
D ATE LO CA TIO N
sponded to was 3 3, and the total loss 
of all the fires was estimated at #17, 
975 ,an average loss per alarm of 
51453.78. Box 37 led with 12 calls 
and a loss of 532,095. Box 42 was 
second with five calls and a loss of 
59,650. The fire which gave th 
departm ent the longest service was 
that of Jan. 27, when the firemen 
worked from 12.20 to 4.4 5 a. m 
Following is the list:
LOSS
7000
of this kind has appeared here and 
the m anner in which the spectators 
took this pair plainly shows that time 
docs not cause forgetfulness.
New change of pictures today with 
the same class of quality as is always 
shown in this playhouse.
A nother one of K eith’s high class 
vaudeville hills has been secured for 
next week. M ysterious Moore, the 
man who mystifies and Hennings, 
Lewis and H ennings in a comedy va­
riety sketch.
N EW  E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
For Friday and Saturday a great 
line of pictures is on the program, 
the feature being one of the famous 
Selig w stern picture plays, “The Cow­
boy’s Love,” which is sure to make 
a big hit with the children as well as 
the older ones. There is also shown 
one of the l ’athe current event pic­
tures showing im portant world hap­
penings of the period. The big bill 
is closed with a fine com edy reel. 
W ith such well known musical artists 
as Jack W illette, late of the American 
Band in several selections on the 
Xylophone, from grand opera to the 
famous war songs and marches, and 
W. H. Mack ft Co. in the “ New Min­
ister,” the vaudeville program  is one 
of the best ever offered at the Empire, 
which is saying a great deal. Go to­
day and see for yourself if this is not 
so. Rem ember four shows Saturday 
with special price of five cents for all 
school children. Monday, La Buffett 
Bros., the up-side-down dancers and 
Johnny Riley, juggling boy, will be 
the vaudeville offering, with all new 
picture plays.
Jan. 23—H uston-T uttle Book Co................................................................. j
Jail. 27—Berry Block and T enan ts ...........................................................  518,000
Feb. 14—Prem ier Pool Room ............................................................................. j 25
Feb. 2 1 —Dwelling and store, corner Main and Sumnfcr s tree ts .......... 5 800
Feb. 26—N orth National Bank....................................................................... * 2 0 0
Feb. 27—Barn, Park street place........................................................................... 55
April 13—Building owned by Case estate, foot of Myrtle stree t. . . . . . S200
April 17—Henhouse a t N orthend................................................................... 5 1 0 0
April 20 —Spear’s w h arf................................................................... 5200
April 24—Shed rear Arlington Cafe.................................................................*515
May 3—L. W . Benner’s residence, N orth Main s tre e t...........................  5 40 0
May 4—Trestle work near Rising’s garag e .....................................................  55
May 6—Rubbish pile near Granite stree t .............................................  No loss
May 7—Maine Central frieght house...........................................................  5 2 5 0 0
May I t —Trestle work at N orthend............................................................... * 5 2 5
May 25—House on W inter street, occupied by Thom as H a r t...............  55
May 31—Mrs. Coombs’ residence, O ld County road ........................... $2500
May 31—Mrs. Coombs' barn, Old County ro ad ........................................  5 5 0
June 2 0 —Elkanah Spear's b a rn ......................................................................... 5600
June 24—Freight car at N orthend.............................................................. S25
July 5—Y. M. C. A.....................................................................No fire, false alarm
July 15—Five K ilns...............................................................................
July 17—Case k iln .................................................................................
July 2 2 —N arragansett H o te l.............................................................
July 2 2 —Second alarm, N arragansett H o te l...................................
Aug. 29—Elmira J. Winslow’s residence..........................................
Sept. 6—Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine 'Co., F o u n d ry .. . .
Sept. 30—Coburn residence, Broadway............................................
Oct. 16—No fire
Nov. 20 —Rear of Rankin block.........................................................
Nov. 27— Berry Block and T enan ts...................................................
Dec. 7 —Shed, rear of Rockland T heatre ..................................
510.. 525 56000 
. 5too 5t5oo 52500 
5150
.. Sto 55000 
.. 525
Acknowledged To Be the Leading Vaudeville and Picture Theatre in 
Rockland
T H I S  FRIDAY A N D  S A T U R D A Y
Another great Western P ictu re -T H E  COWBOY’S LOVE
W .  H . M A C K  & C O .
IN THE NEW  M IN ISTER
O ne of the  best ske tches of the season
JACK W IL L E T T E
Novelty Musical Entertainer
4 — S H O W S  S A T U R D A Y — 4
MONDAY La  B ou e ff B ro s . U p  S id e  D o w n  D a n ce rs, J o h n n y  Re illy , H oop  R o lle r  and  J u g g le r
LOOK FOR THE BIG ELECTRIC SIG N “ THE EM PIR E'
A D M I S S I O N  10c C H I L D R E N ,  5 c
The present term of court has been 
one of the busiest ever, and jury trials 
were continuous from Wednesday 
morning of the first week to Thursday 
noon of the second, though the last 
jury verdict was not rendered until 
Thursday afternoon. During this 
time (nearly seven court days) eight 
civil and two criminal cases which 
were opened to the jury were dis 
posed of, a verdict being had in six 
civil and both criminal cases, the civil 
verdicts being five for plaintiff and 
one for defendant and the state los 
ing one and winning one criminal 
case.
The traverse jurors were excused 
until Tuesday at 9.3o o’clock when 
the trial of fhe St. George homicide 
case will be commenced. This will be 
the final case of the term and will 
undoubtedly attrac t considerable at 
tention. John H. Fellows, the re 
spondent, was indicted for the m ur­
der of Richard Ingram  at Long Cove 
Dec. 23, and will be defended by M er 
ritt A. Johnson of this city, former 
county attorney. A ttorney General 
William R. I’uttangall of W atcrvillc 
will be associated with County At­
torney Howard in prosecuting tli 
case for the state.
Judge Savage will be kept busy 
most of the intervening time with 
m atters for the court alone, his list 
comprising about half a dozen cases, 
exclusive of divorces and minor hear­
ings.
But few divorces had been heard up 
to the time of going to press and none 
have yet been decreed.
Al. V. Rosenberg
M iu i n g e r
ROGKLAND THEATRE
KEITH'S
ritE S K N T S
H i g h  C l a s s  V a u d e v i l le  
AND EXCLUSIVE PICTURE PLAYS
Today and Tomorrow
BA NK 'S-BRAZEA LE DUO.
H ig h  ClaauHeHned Mut*iual 
A rt ist s
CLOUS & HOFFMAN
The Heal G erm an  Coinediana
Monday, Tuaiday, Wednesday 
M Y ST ER IO U S MOORE 
In  a  T o w e r  o j  M y s te r y
H ENNING S. LE W IS a n d  
HENNINGS
In  u C om edy  N ove lty  K k i l
E X T R A  F O R  T O I 1 C 1 I T  
THE McNAMARA TRIAL or THE DYNAM ITERS
Jieautiful Colored llluH trationa and lectures
AFTER REGULAR SHOWS TONIGHT
E x tr a  p r i c e  o l  1 0  C e n t s  w i l l  b e  c h a r g e d  to  a l l .  a s  t h e a tr e  
h a s  b e e n  r e n te d  to  M r. M a y o , th e  L e c tu r e r
T O A l C i H T  O I L Y
Cases on the trial list not already 
reported have been disposed of in 
part as follows:
D efaulted:
H arry F. Hix vs. Fred S. Robbins 
and Carrie B. Robbins.
Mills and Littlefield for plaintiff; 
Spofford for Fred Robbins.
A. T. Blaekington vs. 1. W. Hall; 
Bird for plaintiff; Leon G. C. Brown 
of Milo for defendant.
W. II. Glover Co. vs. Benvcntte 
Granite Co.; Thompson for plaintiff.
Rockland National Bank vs. Bcn-
nuc Granite Co. et a ls.; Littlefield 
for plaintiff.
George Oldham ft Son Company
. Benvenue Granite Co.; Littlefield 
for plaintiff.
C. W. Livingston vs. Benvenue 
Granite Co.; MacAllistcr for plaintiff. 
Mills for Granite Co. in last four
cases.
In four of the scire facias cases in 
which the State is plaintiff and for 
whom County A ttorney Howard ap­
pears, the entries are:
State vs. 1’erey Davis, L. A. Ross 
iml George W. Tenney. Dismissed.
State vs. James Maloney, Frank H. 
Maloney and Merrill F. Kalloch.
Cost taxed at 512.63 paid. Neither 
party. Payson for defendants.
State vs. Joseph Mealey, Maude A. 
Mealey and E. L. Hewett. Costs 
axed at S i  1.91 paid. N either party. 
Payson for defendants.
State vs. Fred Knight. H. M. Brown 
and E. L. Hewett. Costs taxed at
1.91 paid. Neither party. Pay- 
son for defendants.
The case of George J. Kuhn vs. 
Clarence M. Thompson was also en­
tered. N either party, no further ac­
tion. W. H. Miller and Thompson 
for plaintiff. Littlefield for defend­
ant.
The suit of the Rockport Ice Co. 
vs. Helen E. Burgess was .referred 
to Joseph E. Moore. A. S. Littlefield 
for plaintiff; W. C. Conary of Uucks- 
port for defendant.
The case of William E. Norwood 
vs. Clyde B. Holmes was continued 
by agreem ent, to  be tried the second 
day of next term. Staples for plain­
tiff; Dunton and Morse for defendant.
The celebrated case of City of 
Rockland, in replevin, vs. John W. 
Anderson, which was entered at the 
April term, 1908, came within the 
two-year rule and is one of those 
which was called up for disposal by 
Judge Savage when the docket was 
called and put on the trial list. This 
case involves the ownership of the 
horse “W inona,” alleged in the writ 
to be a dark bay horse of the vhlue 
of 5t5o. 'belonging to the City of 
Rockland, and the date of the taking 
is alleged to be April 16, 1906. The 
case has now been entered "law on 
report” and will go to the Law 
Court. E. K. Gould, city solicitor, 
for plaintiff; A. S. Littlefield for de­
fendant.
« * « »
Attorneys W eston M. Hilton and 
Howard E. Hall of Damariscotta were 
in attendance W ednesday afternoon.
* * * *
The suit of Jonathan P. Cilley vs. 
Carrie E. Clark, both of this city, 
was commenced Wednesday forenoon, 
but plaintiff bream nonsuited after 
his case was presented. The case was 
an action of forcible entry and de­
tainer to recover the possession of 
the tenement or house, No. 13 3, 
Rankin street, in this city, which the 
plaintiff claimed the defendant had 
unlawfully refused to quit on and 
since May 19, 1911, when her ten­
ancy in the premises were determined. 
Cilley for Plaintiff; A. S. Littlefield 
for defendant.
The first criminal case was that 
against Maynard Trim, Percy Grant 
and H arry York for assault and bat­
tery on Domenico Sarno. The par­
ties are al! of Rockport, the com­
plainant being an Italian and the de­
fendants three young men of that 
town. The alleged assault touk place' 
in the town of Rockport May 
7, 1911. The injured party is
known as "Big Mike,” and was work­
ing in a kiln shed on the date given, 
which was Sunday, lie  testified that 
he knew Grant but did not know the 
other boys ami was sitting on a low 
seat after having broken up lime from 
the kiln and barreled it, being warm 
anil tired, when the three entered the 
kill: shed He had had no trouble 
with the boys before. He said that 
Grant spoke and took hold of his 
hand as if to shake hands and in­
vited him to scuffle with him; that oil 
his refusal G rant asked him what lie 
was afraid of and while Grant still 
held his hand all three jumped on him 
and pounded his face; that he tried to 
get up but couldn't until they stopped, 
when, after he got up, he found only 
G rant there, the others having run 
off. Grant denied that he struck him 
but said that the others did. l)r. 
Wcidman was called and bad him sent 
to the hospital, where he remained 
several days
Dr. S. Y. W eidman testified th a t 
Sarno’s nose was broken, was
"mushy" and out of place, that the 
bone under his right eye was broken 
through and that the next day his 
eye w as swollen and his face was 
black and blue.
Sarno’s story was corroborated in 
part by another Italian (Libby Pala- 
dino acting as interpreter) and by a 
boy named Kenneth Doitcctt. who 
saw the affair.
In defense it was claimed that 
Grant was drunk and that Trim and 
York took him to the kiln shed to 
get him out of the way so that he 
could sober off out of sight; that 
“ Big Mike” was angry because Grant 
was brought there and that after 
sonic words used a vile epithet and 
slurring and vulgar language, and 
made a jab at Trim  with tile kiln 
stick—a four-foot cudgel, he then be- j 
ing between the boys and the door. | 
Trim then struck Sarno in the face 
with h is  fists and pulling off his coat, a 
Sarno came for him again with the 
stick, struck the Italian a second 
time, the blow knocked him down 
Trim  and York then ran off, leaving 
Grant in the shed, where he was lat 
found and taken iu charge by Erne 
Dentitions. It was claimed that Trim 
was the only one who struck "Big 
Mike" ami that his blows were justi 
lied by the attack of the latter with 
the cudgel and w ere in self-defense 
The state's attorney contended that 
the immediate departure of the 
spondents from town after the affair 
indicated guilt. M. A. Johnson for re 
spondents; County Attorney Howard 
for the state.
The jury, after some deliberation, 
returned a verdict 0 / "not guilty."» ♦ * «
The scene of conflict now changed 
from the kiln shed at Rockport to a 
fish house or bait house 011 Brown’s 
w harf at Vinalhaven, and the second 
jury listened to the story of the al­
leged assault and battery by Joseph 
Nelson on Ilibcrt Smith, as their first 
criminal case.
The respondent was indicted at this 
term, the affair having taken place 
Dec. 9, 1911, and there is also a civil 
suit for damages brought in behalf of 
Smith by bis counsel, Hon. L. M. 
Staples, am ong newly entered eases.
Both Smith and Nelson are lobster 
fishermen, and they occupy adjoining 
li houses on the wharf, the trouble 
occurring when Smith was in his fish- 
liouse filling his bait bags, bis son 
Kenneth also being present. Smith 
accused Nelson of taking five traps 
‘off the end of his string" that m orn­
ing, when they w ere both out in the 
bay hauling their traps and said that 
e (Nelson) had been stealing bis 
gear right along ami that lie would 
settle w ith him that night when he 
ante ashore. Smith came ashore last 
and after he had gone to his fish 
house Nelson went to the door and 
ntcrcd into conversation with him 
ibout the loss of the traps, during 
hich Sini:li acM tiil Nelsi 1 o'. i.ail­
ing the five traps he had just miss- I 
d also thirty  others whie.i he had
(Boston Shoe Store
E v e r y t h i n g  i n  F n o t t r e n r
St.
Nelson told Smith that lie had inn. 
ated in the presence of witnesses 
what he had been telling to others as 
1 Nelsons stealing his gear and lie 
(N elson) should now take the law to 
him and have him arrested.
One Bickford had been asked by 
Nelson to be present and he and 
harles C. Hopkins and Austin Wil­
liams beard the talk. As to just 
what transpired after this conver- 
ation the witnesses for the state and 
the respondent differ. Mr. Smith and 
his son say that Nelson turned and 
went away as they supposed and that 
the next thing they knew was when 
Mr. Smith was felled by a blow from 
Nelson from behind. Mr. Smith 
claims that he “went to sleep" 
as a result of the blow, and knew no 
more until he was in his home. I)r. 
O. RL Lawry of Vinalhaven was 
called and found a fractured jaw and 
deep cut under the right eye and some 
bruises.
Che defense claims that Smith 
after Nelson told hint what he should 
lo, said "you can’t prove it” and 
rushed at Nelson with his fist doubled 
Nelson was standing just out­
side Smith's door and as the la tte r’s 
t alm ost touched his face Nelson 
stepped back and struck at Smith, 
hitting him in the face, caught his foot 
on the doorstep and fell into the fish 
house and on top of Smith. All 
agree that K enneth Smith, aged four- 
sen, now struck Nelson several 
i 111 es and the state’s witnesses say 
that Nelson struck the elder Smith 
five o r six times as he lay prostrate 
and unconscious. Nelson sayts that 
Smith was trying to get up, wasn’t 
unconscious and that he (Nelson) 
raised his arm to ward off the boy’s 
blows and was pulled up and off of 
Smith by Bickford before he could get 
up himself, all happening very quick­
ly. Hopkins pulled the boy away and 
then he and Williams went off with 
Nelson, who went home. The two 
last named witnesses testified for the 
defense and corroborated Nelson’s 
statem ents. Some of the state’s wit­
nesses, (M rs. Smith, Mr. Bickford 
and Melvin Lawry testified for the 
state in addition to those mentioned) 
stated that Nelson said "let me get 
back at him,” and I’ve learned him 
to shut his mouth" which the defense 
denied.
There was some testimony that 
Nelson, ill pursuance of some intima­
tion from Smith, allowed Dr. Ray­
mond, who volunteered his good offi­
ces, to confer with Smith relative to 
compromising all matters between 
them.
The case went to the jury about 
noon Thursday and a verdict of guilty 
was returned that afternoon. County 
A ttorney Howard for the state; A. S. 
Littlefield for respondent.
The appeals of Ellen, Net'ie, Min­
nie I*., Emma J. and H. L. Shepherd 
and Enos E. Ingraham  (two cases 
ach) and of J. E. Shepherd and the 
S. E. & H. 1.. Shepherd Company 
from tile decision of the assessors of 
the town of Rockport in refusing to 
abate their taxes in part for the years 
1909 and 1910, were immediately 
taken up by Juilge Savage and with 
the exception of a short time devoted 
to the cases of Cilley vs. Howard, 
appet., and H oward vs. Cilley. appet., 
occupied the rest -of the day and are 
still on trial. The questions involved 
are mainly the value of the property 
of the S. E. & 11. L. Shepherd Com­
pany, its stock in trade, fixtures and 
chattels and the value of real estate 
owned by the corporation and tile 
individuals, exclusive of their resi- 
1 deuces, in these two years, and the
J A N U A R Y  
CLEARANCE 
S A L E S
O D D  L O T S  
B R O K E N  S I Z E S  
P R I C E D  TO  C L O S E
MANY ITEMS LESS THAN COST
CO pairs of Ladies $3.00 
and $3.60 advertised 
Boots, we will sell 
a t ..................... $1.98
75 pairs of Men’s $3.00, 
$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes 
of a well known make, 
a t ...................... $2.29
Boys’ and Youths’ 
high cut Shoes,
$1.49 and $1.98
Low Shoot and Oxlordt AT COST
B o s i i  Shoe Store
ST. N ICH O LA S BU M ). Ito i 'K t.A N I)  
Open R very  N lzht H ic e p t T u e sd a y  
and  F riday
value of shares of the corporation 
stock. It is claimed that 16(> shares 
w ere unlawfully taxed to J. F. Shep­
herd in 1909, he then being a non­
resident, and that these same shares 
were in 1910 taxed to the corporation 
itself, which could not be legally 
done. Hon. II. L. Shepherd, Enos E. 
Ingraham  and H erbert Butler testified 
Thursday.
Gen. J. 1’. Cilley and Ernest How 
ird of South Hope alternate, in the 
cases heretofore referred to, as 
plaintiff and defendant, the former 
king to recover for legal services 
rendered in a horse case and the lat- 
suing on a note signed by Gen. 
Cilley with a man named (Hendon 
for the price of the horse. D efense 
in the first ease denies the em ploy­
ment and in the second case the d e ­
fendant claims he is not legally held. 
Both are appealed from the Rockland 
Police Court. Cilley for himself: 
Smalley for Howard.
* * » *
The jury returned a verdict for tlu- 
Icfendent in the case of Lizzie Thom ­
's. Byron Rider, Tuesday a fte r­
noon. Montgomery 8: Emery for
plaintiff, A. S. Littlefield for defend­
ant.
Tuesday afternoon the suit of Mer 
ritt A. Johnson vs. Annie Rubenstein,. 
both of Rockland, was tried. Mr. 
Johnson brings this action to recover 
pay for legal services rendered by him 
lainly in connection with indictments. 
diich were found against Mrs. Ruben- 
tcin’s husband, the late Samuel Rub- 
nstcin. and bis sons, M orris and 
Davis, in this county several years 
ago, and relative to settlem ent o f 
some property m atters between Mrs 
Rubenstein, herself, and H arm on 
Davis of this city. These services 
re performed for the most part in 
Boston and Lowell. Mass., and the 
suit is for 5296.80 including expenses, 
and disbursements as well as services, 
l’he defense claims that the services 
were rendered for Samuel Ruben- 
tein and at li is request rather than 
it hers, and that she made no agree­
ment to pay for the services. No 
luestion was raised by the defendant 
to the charges or services ren - 
lered, she simply denying her own 
iability to pay therefor, and claim ing 
that the plantiff looked to Samuel for 
his pay until the la tter died. T he 
plaintiff says that while the charges 
w ere made against both Mr. and 
Mrs. Rubenstein yet lie at all times, 
looked to Mrs. Rubenstein for bis 
pay rendered the services upon her 
reilit and she employed him, as at 
the commencement of his em ploy­
ment Samuel Rubinsetin w as out of 
the state. Moore for plaintiff; H ow ­
ard for defendant.
The jury 's verdict was fo r the 
laintiff for the sum of 5306, includ­
ing interest.
EFFECT CF TIGHT LACING.
^ 5 ^
Joe --W e ll,  ut uuy rate, E th e l 's  tie-art 
Is In  the right place.
Ju lia  - I ’m not so sure  of that S b *  
laces fearfully tight, you know
The One E ssen tia l P o in t  
T h e  permanent Interest of every 
m an Is, never to be In a false position, 
but to have the weight of nature  iu  
back h im  in all be does.— Em erson.
\ C h ild ren ’s  R ub b e rs  
i 3 9  Cents
A BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 M a in  S t ,  Rock land , Me.
P A G E  E I G H T T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  13, 1912.
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|  P U B L I C  N O T I C E  I
| Fake Burt Shoes |
arc  being sold in this city for genuine 
ones. B E W A R E  of them.
The Only Store that handles the 
Genuine Burt Shoe in this city is at
I  B R A D B U R Y ’S  |
The Only Store of Its Kind In the City
M  S P E C IA L — 25c Men's Hose at This Store, 12c pr. I
/  \
The Security Trust Co.
En conformity to the law enacted by the 
Legislature of 1911
THE SECURITY TRUST COMPANY 
BEGINS THE NEW YEAR 
by separating a portion of its bonds, stocks 
and loans equal to the total amount of its > 
SAV IN GS D EPOSITS.
All securities thus set aside are approved by 
tho Bank Commissioner and arc distinctly 
marked and held for the ample protection of 
our SAVINGS D EPOSITORS.
Checking and Commercial Accounts Solicited 
Interest on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes
Resources over $ 1,000,000
FO O T  O F LIM ER O C K  ST.
T H E
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
On and after Jan. I, 1912, in compliance 
with Chapter 32, Public Laws of 1911, will 
set apart certain assets, consisting of Bonds, 
Stocks and Loans, in amount equal to the 
aggregate amount of its S A V I N G S  D E ­
P O S IT S .
Said assets are subject to the approval of 
the Bank Commissioner and are not 
mingled with the other assets of the R O C K ­
L A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y  but ^re 
held to protect the funds of S A V I N G S  
D E P O S I T O R S .
We solicit your deposits. 
Interest paid.
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y , 
R O C K L A N D ,  ME.





HAVE YOU TRIED THE SERVICE 
OFFERED BY —  
THE NORTH NATIONAL BANK;?
i
If not---come in and talk over banking matters 
with us. We feel YOU should become a depositor 





Electric Lights In the Home
A R E A L  N E C E S S IT Y
We do all kinds of Electrical Work, carrying 
a Complete Line of Electrical Fixtures
THERE IS
y, absolutely 
■no w ord to  express 
the  efficacy  of*
Scott’s
Emulsion
. ip th e  tre a tm e n t






a l l  o u u Q Q i a r a
H O P E
Those who have been wishing for 
snow ought to be satisfied if quantity 
was what they wanted. There was 
about two feet on the level here, but 
it soon commenced to blow into large 
drifts. Some drifts were nearly to 
the caves of the house. No mail 
reached this part of the town on Sat- 
u rday.
Frank Pearce went to W. O. M ath­
ews’ in Lincolnvillc Friday afternoon 
and did not get home until Sunday 
night. L. M. Gushec of Appleton, the 
grocery man, got as far as VV. E. 
H all’s Friday, and did not get home 
until Sunday night.
O tis Driniavatcr of N orthport is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Annie H ark- 
ness.
There was a whist party  at T rue’s 
hall Tuesday evening. There were 
12 tablecs. Allic Allen won the first 
prize and A rthur Harwood the booby.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Payson were 
in Camden Tuesday.
Riichard Moody and W ill Bartlett 
were in Rockland as jurym en this 
week.
Last Saturday was the first trip 
H erbert H owe’s team has missed in 
going to Camden for over 15 years.
Miss Florence Kimball is a t VV. In ­
graham 's at W est Kockport for an in­
definite time.
GET Y OUR M ONEY BACK
If This Medicine Does Not Satisfac­
torily Benefit You.
Practicing physicians making a 
specialty of stomach troubles are 
really responsible for the formula 
from which Rcxall Dyspepsia Tablets 
arc made. We have simply profited 
by the experience of experts.
O ur experience with Rcxall Dyspep­
sia Tablets leads us to believe them 
to be an excellent remedy for the re­
lief of acute indigestion and chronic 
dyspepsia. Their ingredients arc 
soothing and healing to the inflamed 
membranes of the stomach. They 
are rich in pepsin, one of the greatest 
digestive aids known to medicine. 
The relief they afford is alm ost im­
mediate. Their use with persistency 
and regularity for a short time helps 
to bring about a cessation of the pains 
caused by stomach disorders.
Rcxall Dyspepsia Tablets aid to 
insure healthy appetite, aid digestion, 
and promote nutrition. As evidence 
of our sincere faith in Rcxall Dyspep­
sia Tablets, we ask you to try them 
at our risk. If they do not give you en­
tire satisfaction, we will return you 
the money you paid us for them, 
without question or formality. They 
come in three sizes, prices 25 cents, 
50 cents, and 8 1 .0 0 . Remember you 
can obtain them only at our store— 
The Rcxall Store. F. II. Call, 364 
Main street, Rockland, Maine.
N O R T H  W A RREN
Llewellyn Mank has gone to the 
hospital in Rockland.
Clifford Mank is on the sick list.
llculah, little daughter of Hollis 
S tarrctt. has been ill, and was a t­
tended by Dr. Wakefield.
Miss Lina M erry has been con­
fined to the house the past week 
with the pink-eye.
Frightful Polar W inds
blow with terrific force at the far 
north and play havoc with the skin, 
causing red, rough or sore chapped 
hands and lips, that need Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve to heal them. It makes 
the skin soft and smooth. Unrivaled 
for cold-sores, also burns, boils, sores, 
ulcers, cuts, bruises and piles. Only 
25 cents at Wm. H. Kittredge, Rock­
land; G. I. Robinson Drug Co., 




brings you that much nearer 
to financial independence. It 
is tho regular weekly depos­
its, aidedjby the liberal inter­
est we pay on Saviugs Ao- 
couuts, that increases your 
funds to good proportions.
Now is just the time to open 
an account.
InUraat Paid
Rockland In War Times
Chaplain Chase Tells How Fourth Maine Spent the Hol­
idays— Col. Berry Has Distinguished Visitors—Some 
Promotions.
The progress of the Civil W ar, as 
especially relating to the interests of 
our own community, is set forth in 
this scries of articles, reproduced 
from the Rockland Gazette files of 
the corresponding period in 1862.
*  »t
Camp Knox, Alexandria, Va..
Jan. t, 1862.
A "H appy New Y ear” to all your 
Union-loving readers, especially to 
the numerous friends of the Maine 
4th. and a large Increase of new sub­
scribers to your patriotic columns.
And now that our wishing cap is 
on, we will also include a "Mcrrie 
Christm as,” for although that natal 
day of the Christian Era has gone 
past us once again on its annual cir­
cuit, is there not an old adage called 
“B etter late than never,” which will 
sanction a dilatory Christm as greet­
ing especially when that greeting 
comes from the kindred hearts of 
those whom malicious rebellion has 
"forced from home and all its pleas­
ures.”
There is a special reason on the 
recurrence of the world's greatest 
holidays, when even the nations hold 
unanimous jubilee, that the soldier on 
his sentinel post on a nation’s watch 
towers should cast a mental glance 
towards those happy scenes from 
which lie is exiled, and indulge in day 
dreams of home, friends and social 
festivities. Though it were sweet to 
exchange those visions for reality, 
yet he will not ask it while Treason 
roams abroad unchained. The rising 
sigh and startling  tear with manliness 
must be rebuked, lie  loves not home 
the less, but his country more. But 
we had Christm as in camp. The broad 
fields, the valleys, and the hillsides 
around us, covered with the whiteness 
of their tent-encampments, though 
speaking of war to the heart, present­
ed to the eye a cheerful prospect, as 
if in substitute for the usual snowy 
carpet of New England. The day 
was mild, calm, clear and beautiful. 
From the adjacent battlements of Fort 
Lyon,, the cannon, apparently in-- 
stinct with the inspiration of the day 
broke through their own silence, and 
in more than trum pet tones, spoke 
their “ Mcrrie Christm as" to all loyal 
hearts of these United States whether 
citizen or soldier. Then, too, Camp 
Knox was jubilant and rcdolant of 
Christmas viands; for all the com­
panies, thanks to the thoughtful gen­
erosity of their commanders, feasted 
on roast turkey and concomitant lux­
uries.
So also, today, we have holiday ex­
emption from usual duties; while the 
time-honored flag of stars and stripes, 
now for the first raised aloft over 
F ort Lyon, greets our vision, signal­
ized ‘by booming cannon, as if to an­
nounce the dedication of the new fort, 
and the commencement of its mission, 
in concert w ith the New Year. The 
day is clear and pleasant, with an 
atm osphere of almost summer mild­
ness. Such is our New Year in the 
land of Secessia.
t amp life has its pleasant incidents, 
among which there is none more wel­
come to the soldier than the arrival 
of visitors from his native state. It 
shows him that he is not forgotten, 
hut that his sacrificing toils are ap­
preciated. Only a few days since we 
were cheered and honored by a com­
pany of distinguished guests from 
Maine. They were Vice President 
Hamlin and lady together with the 
following members of Congress; 
namely Hon. L. M. Morrill, Senator, 
accompanied by his daughter; lion. 
A. 1’. M orrill and Hon. Mr. Rice, Rep­
resentatives; also S. I’. Brown of Or- 
land, naval agent at Washington, ac­
companied by his sister-in-tlaw, Miss 
Grcmlell. They arrived in the early 
part of the day, w ere Col. Berry’s 
guests at dinner ,and witnessed the 
appearance and performance of the 
regiment at dress-parade, which, 
much to the praise of Col. Berry and 
his command .they unanimously pro­
nounced the best exhibition of the 
kind they had ever seen. Not to feel 
an honest pride in so high a compli­
ment, wouldi be to withhold that 
deference which is due to the opinion 
of these eminent men, men who have 
honored Maine, and whom Maine 
loves to honor. They complimented 
our camp ,as a model one, for its 
regularity, clean streets .and tidy ap­
pearance in general. The cheerful 
aspect of our hospital and com fort­
able condition of its inmates also 
elicited com ments not a little flatter­
ing to our w orthy and untiring sur­
geons, Qrs. Garra and Libby, to 
whom a compliment is not undeserv­
ed. Much credit is due, in this con­
nection, to our laborious brigade sur­
geon, Dr. McRuer of Bangor, who 
does not forget us in his daily circuit 
of visitations ami oversight for the 
good of the suffering.
During the afternoon the whole 
party, under escort of Col. Berry, 
visited the 3rd Maine anil enjoyed a 
brief entertainm ent by Col. Staples 
and lady. They also, upon the route, 
called upon Gen. Sedgwick at his 
headquarters. These calls being over, 
a portion of the party returned to 
W ashington. The best of the occ- 
sion, however, is that Senator Morrill, 
his daughter, Miss Grcmlell and Mr. 
Brown decided to spend the night in 
camp, the two young ladies being so 
enamored by the attractions and 
novelties of the tented field as to 
desire a fuller experience of its ac­
commodations.
This additional and truly genuine 
compliment to camp life was shared 
between two regiments, the ladies 
stopping with Mrs. Lampson, matron 
of the 3rd, while the gentlemen re­
mained with the 4 tit, guests of Col. 
Berry.
A nother year of Time’s telling 
circle and a year full o-f perplexing
At Fountains &  Elsewhere 
A sk  for
HORLICK’S
The Original and Genuine
M A L T E D  M IL K
COFFEE
RICH AND FRAGRANT
Physicians recommend it because 
the acrid b itter flavor of common 
coffee is eliminated from the Tudor 
brand by mellowing it with age be­
fore roasting.
G U A RA N TEE
Your money will be refunded 
without the return of the coffee if it 
is not a little better than the kind you 
have been using. You will be the 
judge. S93.
THE GOVERNOR




—M ADE BY —
RICHARDSON CIGAR CO.
W A T E K V I I . L E ,  M E ,
trouble to  our governm ent, is ended. 
Flic problem of the final triumph of 
that Government lias daily become a 
clearer question, by its steady ad­
vancement tow ard a happy solution. 
During the last six m onths of the 
year, the 4th has shared its country’s 
fortune. We have seen some service, 
and we trust, won some laurels.
From our ranks the public cause 
has been furnished two Colonels 
(the forem ost of whom has since 
been summoned to his rest and re­
ward) one quarterm aster ,and other 
im portant officers.
Unite a number of promotions in 
our ranks have occurred of late. Col. 
Berry s present associates as field 
officers, arc S. M. Fuller of Belfast; 
Lieut. Col. Elijah W alker of Rock­
land, lately captain of Co. B, Major.
1 lie changes resulting from resigna­
tions and prom otion have so ex­
tensively modified our list of officers, 
that, of the original ten company 
commanders only four now remain, 
namely, Capts. Carver, Smith, llcan, 
and W hitcomb.
Capt. Cunningham, Co. A, lias lately 
resigned, deeming the exposure of an 
active w inter campaign too rigorous 
for his health, already impaired by 
advancing years. The list of com­
missioned officers in each company 
now stands thus:
Company A.—Richard S. Ayer. 
Capt.; E. A. Libby of Unity, First 
Lieut.; O. C. McGray of_Unity, 2d do; 
lately promoted from 'O rd e rly  Ser­
geant.
Company R.—O. P. Mitchell, Capt.;
T. G. Litchfield. 1st Lieut.; A rthur 
Libby, 2d do.; lately promoted from 
O rderly Sergeant.
Company C.—C. 11. Greenhalgli, 
Capt.; C. E. Rollins, ts t Lieut.; G. T. 
Crabtree, 2d do.
Company I).— L. D. Carver, Capt.; 
C. L. Strickland, 1st Lieut.; Edwin
I. ibbv 2d do.; lately prom oted from 
O rderly Sergeant.
Company E.—J. D. F.rskinc. Capt.;
J. G. Auld, 1st Lieut.; Jason Carlisle, 
2d do.
Company F.—Andrew Bean, Capt.;
G. G. Davis, 1st Lieut.; lately ap­
pointed from 2d do; 2d do. not yet 
appointed. Lieut. Davis has had 
whole charge of his com pany during 
the absence of Capt. Bean and since 
the resignation of Lieut. Htixford 
discharging his increased responsibili­
ty much to his own credit and the 
satisfaction of all concerned.
Company G.—E. M. Smith, Capt.; 
Gustavus Rundilett, 1st. Lieut.; E. B. 
Carr, 2d do.
Capt. Smith being on detached ser­
vice as member of a military court, 
the company is under charge of Lieut. 
Rundlctt.
Company H.—William S. Pitcher, 
Capt.; A. L. Spencer, 1st Lieut.; 
George S. Bourne, 2d do.
Company I.—Ebenczer Whitcomb, 
Capt.; J. N. Fowler, 1st Lieut.; R.
H. Gray, 2 d do.; Capt. Whitcomb 
being on detached duty in charge of 
the ordnance departm ent, the com­
mand has devolved on Lieut. Fowler.
Company K.—L. L .Havener, Capt.; 
Benj. Kelley, Jr., 1st Lieut.; L. B. 
Bisbee, 2d do.
There are only two of our cap­
tains who are not under 40 years of 
age. In this fact there is an  em­
bodiment of the adage “old men for 
counsel, hut young men for war.” 
Y esterday the regim ent was mus­
tered and inspected, p reparatory  for 
another two m onths’ pay by an officer 
of Gen. Sedgwick’s staff. Clad in 
their new coats and white gloves, 
with guns of polished brightness and 
shoes of polished blackness and all 
accoutrem ents in faultless order, the 
men appeared finely indeed. H appen­
ing to stand beside Capt. Mitchell we 
heard the inspecting officer report: 
“Captain, your com pany is in most 
admirable condition.”
«  *
This is mentioned not as an in­
vidious comparison, but only as a 
sample of all the rest. From  obser­
vation we judged tha t cacli company 
was entitled to the same praise, and 
doubt not that it was received. The 
regim ent has new tents, new clothing, 
plentiful food and is willing to invite 
criticism both as to its domestic 
regime and m ilitary efficiency. Wg 
make all these statem ents (even at 
the risk of being charged with 
egotism ) for the inform ation of the 
many friends who are so solicitious 
for our welfare, and that those who 
may have been over anxious may be 
undeceived as to our present status.
I t is due to them  to know that the 
diligent application, the industrious 
discipline, daily exercised during 
these month's of apprenticeship is now 
bearing visible fruit.
T ha t the hard fought battle of Man­
assas, ending in disastrous rout and 
confused retreat, should have placed 
us in tem porary em barrassm ent is no 
enigma. We were then but raw and 
untutored troops. If, at tha t time, 
our condition w as marked by re­
verses, privations, depression and dis­
ability, it is now noted for its repairs, 
com forts, vivacity, contentm ent and 
efficiency.
Time has heen our doctor, experi­
ence our schoolm aster, and applica­
tion our reward. T hat Col. Berry's 
command has made commendable and 
flattering im provement in the “arts 
and arm s” of war is a settled fact too 
patent to admit of question. Who 
shall rebuke our patriotic zeal, or 
condemn a just pride?
In  addition to  those already re­
corded in vour columns, one death 
only has since occurred, Joseph N or­
ton, Jr., of St. George, died Dec. 16. 
He was a w orthy m em ber of Co. D, 
and hade adieu to  earth  without a 
struggle or fear, leaving a good ex­
ample for his comrades.
The health of the regiment con­
tinues good, as the small and perhaps 
decreasing num ber now in the hospi­
tal testifies.
Lieut. Col. Fuller, also Captains 
Carver and H avener are at home on a 
short furlough. W e expect soon to 
greet them again at their posts.
W e have noticed by a late number 
of the Gazette, and other sources, 
that Rev. H. C. T ilton of Wisconsin 
(a somewhat relative of ours) for­
merly of Maine and stationed in your 
city, has been commissioned chaplain 
of the 13th Regiment of his adopted 
state. H e has a nephew in this regi­
ment. Should his regim ent find its 
way to the Potom ac arm y there might 
be a pleasant m eeting which we hope 
may he the case. May much pros­
perity, personal and public, attend 
him in his new sphere of itinerant la­
bors.
B. A. Chase, Chaplain.
T H O R O U G H L Y  R E L I A B L E
T h e  b e s t  r e s u l t s  
a r e  o b t a in e d  
b y  u s in g  . . . BAKER’S
P R E M IU M  N O . 1
CHOCOLATE
( B l u e  C i i r t o n ,  Y e l l o w  L a b e l )
I n  m a k i n g  C a k e s , P ie s ,  P u d d i n g s ,  F r o s tin g , I c e  
C r e a m , S a u c e s ,  F u d g e s ,  H o t  a n d  C o ld  D r in k s
T11F. S T A N D A R D  F O R  131 Y E A R S
J t^ lt te ra ^ . 3D  H i f f h e M  A w a r d s  i n  E u r o p e  n n d  A m e r i c a
W A LTER  B A K ER  CO. L im ited
Established 1750 DORCH ESTER, M A SS.
U l  U .iu  AU& U V  %T ’
T h e  K in d  Y ou  H av e  A lw ays B o u g h t, a n d  w h ic h  h a s  been 
in u se fo r  o v e r 3 0 y e a rs , h a s  b o rn e  t h e  s ig n a tu re  of 
a n d  'has b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is ’p e r ­
so n a l sup erv isio n  s in ce  i t s  infancy. 
A llow  n o  o n e  to  dece ive  yo u  in  th is . 
A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  “  J u s t- a s -g o o d , , a r e  b u t  
E x p e rim en ts  t h a t  tr i lle  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l th  of 
In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild ren —E x p e rien ce  a g a in s t  E x p e rim en t.
What is CASTORIA
C asto ria  Is a  h a rm le ss  s u b s ti tu te  fo r  C as to r O il, Pare­
goric , D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  Sy rups. I t  is  P le a sa n t. I t  
co n ta in s  n e i th e r  O pium , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N arco tic  
su b stan ce . I t s  ag o  Is i ts  g u a ra n te e . I t  d estro y s  W orm s 
„ n d  a llay s  F ev e rish n ess . I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o ea  n n d  W in d  
Colic. I t  re lieves  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s , c u re s  C onstipation  
a n d  F la tu len cy . I t  a ss im ila te s  th o  F o o d , re g u la te s  th e  
S tom ach a n d  B ow els, g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n u tu ra l  sleep. 
T h e  C h ild re n ’s P a n a ce a —T ho  M o th e r’s F r ie n d .
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
The K in d  Y ou  H ave  A lw a y s  B ought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
THC CKHTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAV RTRltT. NEW YORK CITY.
TO  F L O R ID A  FO R  T H E  W IN T E R
All indications point to ail unusual­
ly busy season at the w inter resorts of 
Florida and o ther sections of the 
South. The number of persons seek­
ing relief from the disagreeable 
N orthern w inter and who experience 
unexpected beneficial results from the 
climate of Florida, is increasing every 
year.
There is health, rest, recreation and 
pleasure for all in the great variety 
of city, country, seashore, lake and 
river resorts catering to people of 
every class, taste and means.
The old established Savannah Line 
offers an invigorating and restful 
short sea trip from New York to 
Savannah, Ga., and an opportunity for 
a visit to the la tte r city, which is one 
of the show places of the South.
Let us assist you in planning your 
trip. W e arc in touch with the pro­
prietors and managers of hotels and 
boarding houses throughout the South 
and have representatives located in 
several of the im portant cities, which 
place us in a position to help you 
find just such a place as you desire 
w ithout delay or inconvenience.
Through tickets to Savannah, Ga., 
Jacksonville, Fla., and all other re­
sort points arc sold by all the prin­
cipal coupon Ticket Agents also 
T ourist Agents at extremely low 
rates. 'Complete information, illus­
trated  literature, tickets and reserva­
tions may also be obtained by ad­
dressing C. W. Jones, New England 
1’assenger Agent, 20 Atlantic Avenue, 
Boston, Mass.
T H E  S P IR IT  O F W IN T E R
The Spirit of W inter is with us, 
making its presence known in many 
different ways—sometimes by cheery 
sunshine anil glistening snows, and 
sometimes by driving winds and 
blinding storms. To many people it 
seems to take a delight in making 
had things worse, for rheumatism 
twists harder, twinges sharper, catarrh 
becomes more annoying, and the 
many symptom s of scrofula are de­
veloped and aggravated. There is 
not much poetry in this, but there 
is truth, and it is a wonder that more 
people don’t get rid of these ail­
ments. The medicine that cures 
them—H ood’s Sarsaparilla—is easily 
obtained and there is abundant proof 




For sale at the following 
grocers in 10 Cent Bags
Fales & Packard 
Jameson & Beverage Co. 
Larrabee Bros.
Hart & Holbrook 
W. I. Ayer 
F. T. Studley & Co.
H. H. Flint 
A. M. Fuller 
Richards & Perry Bros.
J. H. Flint & Son 
A. D. Linscott 
S. H. Hall 
F. O. Haskell
M . B . & c I  PERRY
N o.JE n d  O ff ic e  S o .  E n d  O ll lc e  
T e l .  488 T e l .  487




287 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
FOLEYS KIDNEY PUIS
